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Legion Votes for Immediate Bonus Payment Iowa Star Races to Victory 
Over Beard, Keller in Final 

of Olympic 110 Meter Event 
Endorse Plan 
by Majority of 

Mercury Climbs 
Weather Ladder -

Five More RltngS 

First National Bank to Pay First Dividend 
Deci ive1y Wins by Margin of Four Feet in 14.6 

Seconds; Gives Iowa Second Title in 

I FourtoOne 

Mason City Man 
Take Post as 
State Head 

Will 

FT. DOPOm, Aug, 3 (AP) - 1m. 

med iate paym~nt or the soldiers 

bonus was Indorsed by an over· 

whelming majority of c11'legates to 

Slow but determined, the mer· 
cu ,'y yesterday climbed UP five more 
I'ungs on the ladder. L[ttle by little, 
It is showing signs o! blisterIng 
again before the end ot the month . 

For the tlrst t11TK1 since the week 
~nd raIn brought an end to last 
month 'y hot spell , the day w .... clear 
and there wel'e not any clouds. 

The highest temperature tor the 
d(lY was 87 degrees and It Ce ll, by 
7 p.m" to 76 degrees. Ali day a 
slight breeze blew trom the south· 
west. 

$225,000 to 
Benefit Over 
1,400 Persons 

Payment Larger Than 
Those Made by 

Other Banks 

the lown. convention Of the Amcrl· ,0--___ _ More than 1,400 pel'sO ns will be 
beneWed by th e paytl.ent within th e 
next two weeks of a. dlvld~nd of ap' 
proximately $225,000 by the 1,'[rst 
National bank. 

~ent~:~~n MtN' a hot verbal bat- Lamont Quits 
The convention voted 1,261 to 400 

In favor or 0. mlnorlly report to 

Ihls e!!e·t nml I nslructed t owo.·s 

[I ::~::~i~:;~~::: ::;;::; 
r w. Earl Hall, managing editor of 

Ihe Mason City Glo1)(>·Gazette, and 
Unlvendly o! Iowa a lumnus, wa.s 
elected Slate commande,' by 11 wide 
margin . I Ie had 1'ecelved the a p· 
proval or Ihe nomlnatlng commtt· 
tee and his Kelectlon al'ller h ad 
been regarded a" a"sured, 

In tM b:\lJotlng Hull received I, 
146 1·2 votes to 330 1·2 for Robert 
Shaw of Slgou,'n('y and 178 fo,' 
WHUrun J . Rathke of Glenwood. 

1'he bltt~r flghl In conv('ntion on 
the bonus was ear,'led to district 
caucuses which met tor about hn If 
an hour In the arteL'noon, 'fhe bal· 
loting In the nIne dlRtrlcts was one
Ild~d for adoption or the mh,01lty 
repol1. 

Provious nejectioll 
Pr('vlously the l'elloluUons com· 

mlttee had rej ct d l,y u. 7 to 2 vote 
a prulJOKlll ravorlnl{ immediate ea.sb 
payment o! the bont'S, Rex Fow· 
ler. Des MoilleR attorney, brought 
In the mlnorlLy r('pOL·t. 

Five tormer state commandel's 
add('d thel,· suppo.·t to the forces 
oppOSing payment of the bonus. 
They were ChaIrman C. B, Robbins 
01 the resolutions committee; Ilo.n· 
ford MacN[der, minister to Cana' 
da; Ray Murl,hy, Geol'ge Prichard 
&Od .Ma.urlce Cahill. 

MacNlder led the 1l1"('US810n aga.lnst 

(Turn 10 puge 8) 

Band Concert 
Scheduled for 
Parl{ Tonight 

Led by Elmer Ziegler, the Iowa 

City municipal band wlI1 play to· 

night at 8 o'C'lock In College lim 
park. The band held Its regular 

rehearsal IMt nIght at the Amerl· 
can Legion c ommunity building. 

Followlng I. the prog ram: 
MarCh , "First P arade" Victor Gravel 
Oriental overture, "Eastern 'World" 

, __________ . __ . ______ . __ ... ____ . ____ .... Ed Chenette 

Concert waltz, HI..totus Flowers" 
. , ____ , ______________ . ________ .... ____ .. " .... __ .. __ Evans 

Novelty fox trot, "Skippy" __ Conrad 
Serenade, "Simplicity" __ . ____ . ____ .. __ Lee 
Waltzes, "My Wild Irish Rose" 

______ .. __ ..... ________ . ____ . ____ . __ ..... __ ....... ____ Olcott 

"Olcott's Lullaby" .. Mackie 
BrlUsh folk.muslc, "Country Oar· 

dens" __________ .. ________ ., ______ .. ______ Gralnger 

Post as Head 
of Commerce 

Marks Fourth Change 
in Hoover Cabinet 

Line-Up 

WASJUNGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) -

Shl!t!ng his cabinet IIne·up for the 

fourth Um(> In fOUl' years, P"eBld nt 
Hoover today ace pted the reslgna· 
tion or n ollert Patte"so n Lamont as 
secreta,'y of commerce and hnmelll · 
ate ly named Hoy Dikeman Chapin 
of Detroit to fill the post, 

l.ol11ont 's resignation was handeu 
In. the president snld, llecause of the 
nec"sslty o! his Immecl!ately re·en· 
ttl'lng private buslneBS. 1'he Ch icago 
englneer·flnan<'ler was abllent from 
the capital today and It wail not 
known to wlla~ pal·tlcular bU81neB8 he 
woulll devot his major time . 

llctrolt Mlln A"PoIJllcti 
Chapin, now chalrman of the boo.rd 

at the Hudson Motor Car ~olllpa.ny, 
l'8celved wHrd ! his appolntm~nt 

during a con rer ence with the presl· 
dl'nl thlo morning, and Wo.8 alread)' 
e n route back to Detroit when his 
name was publicly ann ounced, 

'rhe 52 year old automObile manu· 
facturer will assume his n ew dutIes 
next week In an appa"ently optlmls· 
tiC' frame or mind ns to the natlun's 
economic outlook, In fact, he told 
neWRpapel'men b~fore his depurtur., 
ho beHeved the "chunge In public 
psy('hology ror which eve.'ybolly has 
been pl'llylng" already h a d ta ken 
place. 

"ilusinc s Pr'OSpects B~tter" 
A n energetic man of s tocky build, 

(,110.1111\ said he tolcl the pl'esldent he 
b('l!cved "busI ness l' "ospects now 
spem bettel' tho.n at any time sillce 
the clel)re~.lon began," 

Lamont, fo r years one of the chief 
execullve's c losest advlsel·., leCt no 
word In tti(' capital as to his Immed· 
latc plans . • Vllen he accepted his cab. 
III~t post In March, 1929, he was an 
orrlcer or director of half a sCOl'e or 
tl, e nation's biggest corporations, one 
or which-the American Foundries 
comPany-he served as president 
si nce 1912. 

Family Will Attend 
Funeral of Former 

University Professor 

Funeral service for Andrew A, 
Veblen, rather o! Mrs. He nry G . 
Walker oC 220 Lexington avenue, 
wilt be held tomorrow afternoon In 
Sti llwater, Minn. Mrs. 'Walker and 
berson, Ph !lip, le!t yeBterday to 
atte nd. 

Mr. Veblen was formerly a prorea· 
SOl' at the University of Iowa, hav· 
Ing been head of the physics de· 

'rhe amount rel.res"nt" a cllvidencl 
a! 40 pel' cent, lhe largeBt yet paid 
by MY o! Iowa City'. Clve ciose!t 
banks. 

'Word o! approval or the paym~n t 

was received yestet'cla.y morning by 
C. O. ralg, rec~lver for the bank, 
Crom the compt"oller of the ('lIl'L'pnCy 
ut W3~h lngton, D. C. 

Repre~nt 40 Per ('pnt 
Th e div idend will r pr~Ment 40 p~r 

cent payment on approxlrnatrl)' 
$575,000, the amount of the claim!! 
which have been flied with the reo 
celver and approv\>d. Mr. ('ralg Bald 
yestel'da.y that hO has on harH1 ap· 
Il"oxlmately a quane., of a million 
dollal's tor which I1 U claims have bt'en 
f!I ~d , 

The time limit for the [!ling o! 
claims WIlS set at June 10, but JURt 
claims will stili be allowed, M.'. e.-ulg 
said. lIe said that if all pel'KOrtS who 
have claims agulnat Ihe hunk had 
riled them on time, the Clrst dividend 
would have been neal'ly $500.000, 

PaYlllent DRte Not Set 
The exact time of pnym~nt of the 

dividend has not been decld d and wI!! 
not lle known until th~ c lwck. a.·S 
recelvell frum \\o'a8hlnl'(ton, Mr, Craig 
Hald. 

The dividend will Incluil~ payment 
on checking accounts, time a.nd tie· 
mand cprU!lcatea, I'~fused cashier's 
checks and d.-u!t8, and other Items, 

Signs Contract 
for Appraisal 

Kansas City Firms 
Assist in Survey 
of Water P1ant 

to 

Mayor J. J. Carroll signed the 
con tract with the BU1'ns a nd Mc· 
Donnell and the Hasl<lna Engln ee.'· 
Ing companies or Kansas ("Ity yes· 
terday morning, Iluthorizing lhem 
to l)rOceed with an appraisal of the 
local water plant. 

Two men re presenting lhese com· 
panlea w!ll art'lve In lowa Ity In 
a l ew days to meet with the two ap. 
praisers of the watl'r company. 
These tour will select a flfth man , 
Ilnd will then start th e valu a tion of 
the water works. 

Four councilmen, LeRoy S. Me,'· 
~r, C, Rol1!n Sherck, Edward SY· 
bll, and Roscoe B. Ayers, re turned 
yesterday Cram Des Moines where 
they spent the day In conCeL'ence 
with OBcar Anderson, state budget 
director. As a r eSUlt o! the confer · 
en~e they will recommend at the 
next council meeting lhat the at)· 
praisers be puld out oC city funds 
rather than by 0. bond Issue. 

"Old Timer 's 'Valtz," "The Bow· 
ery," "The Sidewalks of New ~~:dt~:~: 
York," "Two Little Girls In Blue," Cal, 
tI'Dalsy Bell ," "Coml'ades/' IlLLttle 

from 1882 to J905, He 
Monday nt Los Angeles, 

If the council apProves the trans· 
fer oC Cunds from the correctecl and 
cancelled assessments fund to the 
emergency fund, and I! the budget 
dlrectol' approves the shIft, the city 
appraisers w!1l be paid approxima te· 
Iy $7,000 from the emergency lund. 

Annie Rooney," "She May Have 
Seen Better Days," "The Band 
PlaYed On," and "After the BuU," 
arranged by l.n.ke. 
Fox trot, "Hummln' to Myself" 

__ _______________________ .. __ . __ ., ............. . ____ Smith 

From the "Suite de BaIJet MlU!Ca· 
rade," "Cortege Grand March" 

____________ ... ____ .. ________ .. ____________ __ ... LaCome 
March, "EI capitan" __ . ____________ .8ousa 

Football songs of various unlve,'gl· 
ties will be used us encores , 

Administratrix Files 
Notice of Objection 

ROM orso. a.dmlnlslrMrix of the 
eatate of Michael Corso. Wed notice 
In the oWcc O! Sh rlr! Don Me· 
Coma. yesterday ot objection to t/l.e 
appralso.l or the Corso eslate eet 
June 26 by the a llPmlstl.l commls· 
alon. 

Daily Iowan Music Critic 
Finds Strains of AIl·State 
High School Band 'Unusual' 

By l\IARTIN BRUHL SoUSIl. Quickstep. The public gath· 
(Gue8t MU81c Critic, ered on the unIverSity cumpus seem· 
The Dall)' Iowan) ed enger In Its Instan t apP,·oval. 

Th e l<lnd oC program, rloh In dl· Such hearty hand clapping rattled 
" erslty, Co,' whic h summer dlnlists through the loud.~pel\kpr that all 
walt lon g, and usually In vain, my chins quivered In 8)' mpathy. A 
I'eached listeners In tune with WSU· brave show and no mistake, and 
J's frequency at 8 p.m , yesterday, wIth It comee the reaUzation that 
when the Iowa all'slute band parad. ~verythlng that 1& noble and beaut!· 
ed across the ethereal streets,ln the rul has not died, regal'dless or 
op nlng concert under the direction worsened tastes and times. 
of Prof, Charles Boardman RIghter. "Past Muter" ot Style 
It evidenced none or the distressIng Subscribers to WSUl's wave !ol· 
compromises Of the moment, whl~h lowed Professor Righter and h[s at· 
so otten operate 10 lower standard8

1 
tentive young symphonic band 

of professional band programll. • throulrh the ordered beauties, Oer· 
The property I. subject to can· La.t night the student band man's Henry 8th dance" and other 

demnatlon proceedings under way struck t1I'e with the upenlnB Tru I llems by Thomas and Sousa lIIe 
tor fhe building o! the tina arts Blue March by Kline, Biven with 
IAdiUoo nortb of Iowa Union, . all tbe vitality and radn .. 1 of 1& (Turn to palle 7) 

OLYMPIC HIGH HURDLE CHAMPION 
2 Day of Competition 

By GENE THORNE 
(Sport s Editor, The 1)&lIy Towan) 

•... Vets Gather 
Up Belongings 
to "Go Home" 

"What Does He Mean, 
Home? We Have 

No Homes" 

I LO. ANGELE . AU I? a - Chalk up anotht'l' gr at victory for 
I Gt'ol'g'e aling, the hurdling rnaI've] from the University of Iowa I 

Driving throngh to a, ltpt'I'b finish after stumbling on the ]aRt 
hmdlt', the Ipan Ila\\'k('yp IN] tht' l1nited tatt's to th first slam 
of the Game. and brougllt the second Olympic championship to 

Iowa In two daYB WI he d ISlvely de· 

JOUNSTOWN, PR., Allg. 4 

I1hlll'lldllY) (,\ 1'\ - The first eon· 
lingent of H.E .• '. lett for ChiCH' 
go, C,.!iforn!t. Il.nd pofnls bel Wl'lln 
III 1%:30 o'c\O<'k, casten! standa ... 1 
lime tI.1 morlllng . 

JOHNSTOWN, Po " AUg. B (AP}
HewllderC'd and heartbrOken, the bon· 
us expeditionary force gathered up 
Its shabby belongings tonIght und el' 
orde"s to "go home," but with mnny ot 
Its units determined to remain at theIr 
squalid suburban camp. 

Camp McClnskey, where the veter· 
ans rallied aftel' dlso,'deL's In \\'a~h· 

Ington last week, ~UI'I'endeled to the 
Inevltuble aftl'l' being tOld of DORk 
Carter'" resignation as chle! o! staff 
and Commandet· Walt~L' W . \Vaters' 
o"cler to disband, 

Anxiety Aplltlrent 

Find Body of 
Missing Girl 

Farm Girl, 17, Found 
Buried in Cel1ar; 

Suspect Held 

BVLJ,E1'IN 
LUDINGTON, Mid,., Aug, 3 

(APH hcrlll Gporge Colyer uf 
l\1iI~cm eoullty Kahl hi • telp. 
phone ~ILII tonight that Fr811C'1~ 

(Ru I)') Nash lind I:Ol1fes~etl hI' 
WIL.~ tile sillyer of 17 , 'ettr 0111 
F;"elyn Duford, whosp body 
was found today burled hI the 
baMeinenl o! 1m unoeeupled 
house In Frc<> oil, 

LUDfNOTON, }flch., Auf.\' . 3 (AP) 
-DI~overy of n bl'utal murder to' 
day brought (0 a tragic end the 
searph tor Evelyn Sanfo,'d, p,'elty 
17 yea,' old farm girl who disappear. 

Amerl~an t runmalea, 

I> pr~)' Heard and Jack Kelle r, who 

came In second and third In the 110 

metp,' flnnls hel'e today. 
The triumph sent th e Slars and 

StripeR UP all three sta f!s a top t.he 
Olympic perlsh'le as the band pla.y· 
1.'<1 the "St r Spangled Banner" In 
recognition Of the feat. The huge 
('I'owd of 85,000 spectators, la rgest 
evel' to witness a track and field per· 
formance o! any kind, let loose with 
a terrific roar as lhe Hawkeye slep· 
peel out to receive his orticlal recoil" 
ultion. 

I 
Gels Slow Start 

Whl\~ the lime of 14.6 Recond~ to· 
dn)' waR short of lhe n w Olymplo 
recurcl set by 0 nng yesterday at 
14.4, little heed was paid to its com· 
ral'allve slowness, experts having 
pl'edleted the ra.ce would be much 
slower atter the g l'uell ing QuaUfylng 
~t)lllpetition of yesterday which 
ro und aU the men "ullnlng two raceR, Anxiety Will! "-1>Pa" ent Ilt the camp, 

offlelu l field s t ll rr l1eud~rtet·s In 
Mayor Eddie Mc("loslceY'B oCtlce ancl 
the pol!cp c1PI}Urtment as leadel's o! 
many unlt~ I'£'l)ol·ted thelL' fo,'ce~ were 
grumbling. 

MI\.Yo,' McCloskey alldre s d the 
,'('terans today just arter Cu.·ter quit. 
He told them he w!IJ 8l'e that they are 
g iven tmnsportatlon to thel,· home". 

great Unh'er;;ity of [owa' hurdler , stepped ed t rom a lonely swamp road laet 
away from his AIllt'riCIlI1 team matt's, Percy Bt'IlI'd and Ja k Keller, Salurd/l)' night. 
in the 110 mct('l' hurdle trials ye~te!'(lay to win thl' sl'cond Olympic The gll'l's bolly wa. round burl~d 
championship by an Iowa athlete in two days. llis time of 14,6 t head down In a narrow grave In 
seconds, wl.J ile equalling thl' old Olympic rt'col'd, lI'a~ short of t he the cheuar 0kfl an abandoned hou e 

Ott to a ijlow start, Saling t ra.ll ed 
Keller to the fl!th h Ul'llle where the 
Ohio State Umber·tol,per knocked 
over his stick, the Iowa.n moving Into 
thp lead fronl which he WaH never 
headell. lie broke the tape four feet 
Ilhencl of Bearli, who led Kellar by 
1~8s than a foot, adding another bl'll· 
lIant victory to his already growing 
string to a""lst the United States In 
hel' gl'eat~8t day y"t. In neither day 
o! COml)etltlOn wu.s th re any wind, 
NO Haling Is cr"dltpcl officially with 
the new .. t.andj\"~ ror the Garnes. 

Barely had he lert the Cllmp, how· 
evel', when dlsQlll)olntcd veterans be· 
go.n 8houllng; 

k I b J' If d' 14 4 on t e outs .·ts o! the vlllage ot 
DCW mar lUng up y lImsc y('stcl' ay III . , • li're680 II , 1l">Lr which .he JIved with 

" ' ''ho Is McCloskey that he can 
put \11 out of Johnstown ?" 

""'hat does he mpun, 'home'? We 
have no humps." 

Urges ~Ien to Sts,y 
Returning to the ~amp after the 

mayor had Iprl, .arter lII'ged Lhe men 
to stay. 

Seabury Files rrHard Labor!" Says 

Reply Against Judge; Sentenc.ed 

W lk L to Make SandwlChes 

The mayor had told the crowd that 
they will be give n paKKl'nger trans· 
pOl'tatlon to thell' homes through an 
arl·a.ngem ent he and several Johns. 
tOWD business Inen have made with 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, He 
told the m en Wate,·s' o,'<1el'8 aro COL' 

a er etter 

Flays N. Y. Mayor 
20,000 Word 

Epistle 

in 

"lfarc11abOl'," groWled rouce Juc1ge 

('harlt:'s L, Zager In his sterne.t lone, 

"!lnrd labor anll pleuty oC It," 

IHs victims, Amelia Ameloll, Co.th· 

e"ln~ 'Velsh, and ]\f.'s. Jane Hauber, 

city hali employes, erirlged on the 
them to I ave and he urged them to 
"stick" with their ~ommander and 
ohey. 

(B1 the I\~so('iatcd press) othel' side or the police court deSk as 

Many who came In hattered a uto· 
mobiles alld trucks IIlrl'acly have be· 
gun to pull out. 

NEW YORK, Aug 3-Caustlc J udge Zag~r pronounced their sen· 

phargl's of rontradlction, evasion teonee. I'hey hatl been Cound J,l'U!Ily 

and Calslflcatton were directed 10. of criminal neglect of <luty after In· 
night at Mnyor Walk~r'9 defense oC (ormation had been Wed by Police 

O(f!cl'r WeRley Sedlvec, who found 
his ad mlnlslratlon by Samuel Sea· them riding al'ound lown yeatel'do.y 
bury, who told Governor Ro08evelt morning. Steel Mills Will 

Furnish Transportation the New York mayOr had proved Th!.' gll'ls lett the city ha ll early In 
JOHNSTOWN, Pa" Aug. 3 (AP' himself " UnWOl'llly o! beller" about tM morning to make I,reparations tor 

- The ASKoclated P ress learned his ofll clnl conduct. the clly employe', picniC starting at 
111 a,m, W hen f:ie(lIvec found th em lrom an unlmpeachable 80urce to· 

nl!;'bt that the Bethlehem Steel cor-
po,'ation Is fu.-nlshlng the money to 
transport the bon us army to Its 
home 8tates. 

The T10fsladter l egislative commtt. ridIng a rOllnd , enjoying theh' fr .. e. 
tee counsel, who spl'nt a yea,' and n I dom, he ha.uled them 10 the stapon 
hal! i nvest lga.t lng the New YOl'k l allll C!Ied Info"maUon , 
city government , r evl pwed the The gIrls pleaded g ulily o.nd Judge 

Zaf.\'el' condem ned them to a day of 
whole Walker case In 1\ 20,000 word making sandwlche~ and Hel'vlng tab. 

Dies on High 
Tension Wires 

document. JeM at th e city Par k. 
Reply to \Vllllter 'J'he case, unhlue III the history of 

It WIU! his rebuttal to the mayor '~ Iowa City, Is not l'Cco,'ded on lhe 
defense ot charges on which his re. clocker. 111188 Amelon "swIped" the 
mova l has been aSked. In(ormo.lIon. 

Killed "The record now beto"e )'OU clear. 
ly proves the mayor Js guilty ot 
th e IlCts set out In the specltlco.. 

Kalona Man 
While Working 
/ Power Line 

on 
tlons," Scabu ry wro te, referrlng to 
bls prev ious analysis or the evl· 
den ce [lrod ucell III committee hear· 

Six thOU8and sIx hundred volta o! Ings . 
elect ricity shot through the body oC "I submit lhe matter to you for 
Walter Swartzendruber, 28, of BUel, aetlon as may be jUijt to him 
Kalona, at 9:45 a .m. yesterday and (Walker) lind to the great public In · 
Instantly killed him . t erests that are lnvolved," 

Swartzendruber was a lineman tor The dispatch o! the document to 
the Farmers LIght and Power com· Albany, where Governor Roosevelt 
pany, At the lime or the accldent ordered It made public. made mOre 
he was removing a transformer Imminent a decls[on In the bttterly. 
rrom a pole In front o! the .V. 0, argued casco 
Titus fa,m, two miles west or Sha.. Campaign Dels"erl 
ron Center. Although the governor has firm. 

Touches HICh Line Iy stated no political con sid rallon 
Th e transformer, It IS sald, was would influence h[s decision, hIs 

already on the ground when Swart. presidential campaignIng has b een 
zendru ber touch d a high line car· delayed by the case ancl there has 
I'ylng 6,600 volts ot current. Hts left been wldesllread spcculation about 
hand was gl'nsplnK " metal brace the errect the outcome might hn ve 
which was fastened to the pole by on the 8tat~ and 11atlonal political 
long lag screws. The tact tbat the situation. 
knucltles on his right hand and eabury dwelt at length on Wulk. 
his IeCt arm were burned led authorl· er's contention that th e charges 
tlrs to a"sume that the cUI'I'ent agai nst ' him were not g"ounds for 
passed th.-ough his body and waS removal because they concerned hIs 
grounded through the pole, WhIch prevlolls lerm. Seabury w,'ote; 
was wet from the recent rain. I "Sor.." Condition" 

He was attended by 111', J. L. "It is a sorry sight Indeed to see 
Fry o! Kalona. Fire Chief Herman a person occupying high public of· 
Amish and Fireman Harley III, Me. tlce, whose honor Is Impugned. tak· 
Nabb rushed trom Iowa City wIth Ing the position thllt the peopl e 
an Inhalator, but resuscitation e!. anust 8urrer him to continue In bls 
forts were at no avail. publiC office because he wa.s tortu· 

Tllken tn Kalona nate enough not to be caught In 
The body was taken to the Pete.-. time." 

seln mortuary at Kalona. Seabury made detailed rebuttal to 
He Is survived by his widow, hie evel'y phll.8e o! Walkel"s defense 

father, Chris C. Swwartzendruber 
of Kalona, and three lmall aon8, (Turn to Page 7) 

-------
"Gogo" Coos Delight 
in Beating Ancestor's 

Time Across Nation 

Slaser Holcomb, (months), 

stopped a t the Boeing alr)Jo.-t on 

the 6 '30 p .m. 1)lane lor a Cew mIn· 
utes yestet'day while the plane reo 

fueled . 
Staser, with his mother and tatl,· 

~r, Mr. and Mrs. lI!aurlce Staser 

Holcomb, and his IIlsler, UVa, 2, 
was on his way to Seattle lntent 
on breaking the transcontinental 
time his gl'andfather mo.de 50 years 
ago when the Northern Paclnc rail· 
I'oad first opened Its cross country 
line: 

Sitting happily on hie father's 
arm and slobbering contentedly, h e 
gurgled his enjoyment a! the trip 
end clutched a t a pencil held 1n 
front or him. His cronIes, his fatb· 
er saril, call him "Gogo," 

One o! the youngest passengers 
to make the tran$oontlnental hop, 
he Is lhe grandson o! Judge 0, R. 
Holcomb of Washington state. He 
was en roule from Detroit to Seattle. 

Ulllier Mlllta!')' Control 
TERRE HAUTE, lnd ., (AP}-The 

DIxie Bee coal mine and adjacent 
territory, scene or battle between 
union pickets and mine workmen, 
were placed under military control 
errectlve at 9:30 o'clock tonight, by 
proclamation a! Adjutant General 
Paul E. Totnbaurh, actlnr In behal! 
of Qov, Harry G. LeaUe, 

her pare nts, }fl'. and Mrs, Ed Sun· 
lord. Prelim Itl ary examInation In· 
dicated 81m had been assauitc(l o.lId 
stran!;,led , 

Pollee Hold uspcct 

'i'()hm Wins Dash ' 
But 'the slam 8col'ed by the trio or 

sU I}c,··hurdleI'8 WIlK not the only one 
or til<' day, the great da8h men o! 
the U. S., Eddie Tolan, Oeorge Simp· 
son and Ralph Metcal!e com[njr 
through to tnke the firBtthree places 
111 the 200 metel' dash which saw '1'01· 
an "aln his sec'clI1d Bpl'lnt vlclory. The 
ebony f111sh from Detroit outsped the 
Ca.vorlte Metcalfe, a Negro like him· 

The discovery came wblle pOlice 
were holding as a suspect a 31 year 
old bachelor, Francis (Rusty) NlLsb, 
who Ilved aOl'088 a side Ktreet Crom 
the house where the body was 
founet , Corporal Munger had laken 
Nash's home as the starting pOint 
or his successful search tor lhe 
body, 

:<~If, an~ Simpson to .hatter the Olym. 
l ';vldence of public (eeUng against pic mark wlLh a time o! 21.2 s conde, 

the man hllllledlatl'ly became apt)nr· the rastest tlllle ever made around a 
enl. State police at Manlst e, where 
Na~h Is in jail, ('a1led to r reenfol'ee· 
ments arter hearing report. that a 
rnub wa. being ol'ganlzed secretly to 
attempt violence agulnst him. 

' >uHhcd Heaci DowlIlI'ard 
MI8S Sanford's body was puM.C'd 

head tlrst Into II hole about six reet 
deep In the dirt floor of the celJal·. A 
gUllny sa.ck bad been placed over her 
head; he" belt wa.s around hpl' neCk, 
and a cO"d was lied abou t hcr fnce, 
as IC It had held u gag. The legs and 
arms were t russed up behind the 
body, which was coveL'ed with sand, 

Three phy~ tc lans who performed 
tbe autopSy concurred In strangula· 

(Tul'n to page 4) 

Children Contribute 
800 Jars of Canned 
Food to Unemployed 

Enough can ned food to supply 
every tll1e mployed pel' son In lawn 
City with two quart jars o! eata.bles 
was tUI'n ed over to the social serVo 
Ice lengue yesterday mornin g. 

curve. 
Tolan was away to a !ast start nnd 

cut loose with an unbeatable sprint 
going Into tile straightaway to dis· 
tance Simpson by two ynrds, Met· 
culrp, who wobbled badly Into the 
stretch. recovered to place a close 
third to Simpson. 

U. S. Far Abead 
Cun ningham or Kansas , who aped 

to "ictory In the fastest of the 1,600 
meter quullfylng heats, added further 
to tbe honol'8 o! the mlddlewest, while 
Bill l\fIlJer at Stan/ord , George Jefter. 
Mon and Blil OrabeL' of Southern Call· 
fOl'llla we"e placing 1·3·4, In the pole 
vault, and John Anderson and Henry 
l..n.Borde were garnerin g tirst and 
second In the discus to contribute 
to the 70 points picked up by the 
Un[led tSates during the day's record 
bl'eaklng competition. 

(Olympic Sto!')' on Pare 6) 

Rev. T. J. Lew Will 
Leave Iowa City for 

Davenport Positiol 

Approximately 800 Q. uart and halt Ending several years of work In 
gllllon jars tilled wltb every type Iowa. City, the Rev, T. J, Lew, _ 
of v('getubte and !rult we,'e tu,'ned slsta.nt pa.stor of St. Pa.trlck'i 
In at the Pa8t1me theater yesterday churcb, has been tra nsferred to 
as admiss ion by children attending Davenport to beCome dean ot dis
a special show prepared by Albert c lpllne at St, Ambrose college In 
Dunkel, manager. September. 

So large was the crowd, which The Rev. William F, LYnch or 
slarted gatheL'lng at 8:30 a .m " that St. Peler's church In Keokuk haa 
two shows had to be given. The been assigned to succeed the Rev. 
food will be stored for dlstrlbuUon I Mr. Le,v. 
in the winter. The Rev. Martin J. Dlnmond, &180 

of St. Peter's, will come to 10 ..... 
City to take charge of work aa 

Perhaps •. e 

It's an old daven
port, or a baby's 
crib, or a shotgun •• 

Whatever it is, someone 
of the Iowan readers 
will turn it into cash for 
you. 

DIAL 
4191 

chaplain In Mercy hospital and 
other Institutions, Including Oak· 
dale 8Ilnatorlum and the CathoUc 
patients In UniverSity hospital. The 
Rev. Jamea Petera of Charlotte, baa 
been serving In that capacitY, 

O'Brien. at Roc'-ter 
Dr. C. S. O'Brien, eye IpeclaUat 

at University hOBpltnl, II In Rocb_ 
ter, IIIlnn., giving a special cour .. 
t his week at tbe Mayo clinic 10 that 
clly, having flown there by air
)linne, 

WEATHER 

lOW A-Generall)' ,aJ, Thun
da¥, Frlda¥ paril)' elond),: 805 
much eb .... ID temperatDl'l, 
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Tens Lions of Detroit Man 5'~ 

~ith Cupid Pitted Against 
Former Hawks All Sets End 

in New Lists of Marriqeli 
rOl.&r "Additions StoeIl 

~nnouncem.enta 01 
Reooat Wedd.i.As. 

\1 
I' 
f 

With former Hawks and Dan Oup· 
Id plttcd llIlalJlst each other aor098 
the net, all matches arc being won In 
·'love" sets. Announcements of loul' 
additional marrlalJel have InorllaJled 
the number or alumni Wl!dcllngs. 

Kello·Carter 
Mrs. Elsie Carter of Omaha. City. 

Okla., became lhe bride of Dr. Joseph 
W. Kelso, Bon of ~1r. and Mrs. J. \V. 
Kelso ot Corydon, July 20. 

Dr. Kell!o reoelvea his 111.0. degrell 
f rom the University of Ia-wa. He Is 
'Practicing m dlclne In a hospital at 
Oklahoma City. 

Frculld·Andel'8Of\ 
The marriage ot Jeanetie Anderson 

and 30hn B. Freund took plaoe lTuly 
'3 at Dakota lIy, eb. 

The b.rlde, who Is the dauihter of 
Mr. and 1\11·S. W. A. Anllcrson ot 
Boonc, Is a graduate or Sacred neal't 
echool. 

Mr. Freund attended thc Capital 
City commercial collcge In De. 
Moines and the University ot Iowa. 
lie Is employed B.8 a linotype operator 
tor th Boone News·Republlcan. 

Wo1coU·RR)'bum 
Bernloe Rayburn, dau8'hter at Mr. 

and Mre. F. C. Rayburn of Oskaloosa, 
and James E. 'Volcott, Son ot Mrs. 
Charlell 'Yolcotl ot near Malcom, 
were united In marriage July 20 al 
the Flr8t .II1ethodlst chllrch In Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. 'Volcolt graduated from the 
Frances Shimer 80hool tor glrl8 at 
Mt. Ca.rroll, 111., and the Chicago 
College Of Phyelcal EducaUon before 
attending Penn college, where she 
gI"aduato(1 In J027. For the last three 
years ahe has been directing phy.leal 
tralnln!!, In J"t , Madl80n high 8chool 

Mr. Wolcott graduated from Shal, 
tuck MIlitary schoot at Faribault, 
Minn., and attended the Unlvel'6lt,l' 
at Iowa. 

Arter a wedding trip to Lake Oko· 
bojl, Mr. and MI·s. Wolcott will be 
at home In their country re Id nee 
Ileal' Malcom Aug. 16. 

rl'IIOlDpSOII ·1\ l lI.Ck~)' 

Ethel Mackey, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller L. Mackey of West 
Liberty, became tho bl'lde of Ray· 
mond K. Thompson, 80n of Mr. and 
Mro. James 11. '£hompson ot Wash· 
'ngton, la., at the First P"esbyterlan 
church In edar Rapids July 06. 

The bride sradualed from the West 
Liberty high 8chool and laler trom 
Iowa State Teachers college, Cedar 
Falle. Sil has b en teaching at 
Shellrock, where she plans to I' 8ume 
her work this rail. 

Th bridegroom gradualed ["om 
11llrh Hehool at Keota and later from 
Cdc college, Cedar RapidS. This 8um· 
mer he has been attending the 8um· 
mel' session at the University or Iowa. 
Fdr lhe last Cour years he has been 
superintendent ot the Shell rock 
schools whel'e he will return this 
fall, 

Mrs. R. L. PDI'.nn. 

.Dr. an~M . Bay V. IiImlth !lnjl 
80n, }tonald, fiO Oakland ayenue, 
hjl.\le returned trom Il vllcatlon at 
'tl1elr colttl,lJe at fjplrll La)le, haying 
been gone since [he mldClle ot June. 

¥ary B"eeht, Recretary In the nutrl· 
lion department ot UnlverBlty hos· 
)1l1al, Ian Tue,day on a vaoalloll trip 
to Des Molne8. 

Agnes Hogan of the buslne88 ottlce 
(Or Unlvcl'IIlty hospital returned from 
a two week vacation spont In Des 
~olnes. 

'Dr. John Randall ot the ohll'etrlc' 
and gynecology d partment at Unl. 
verslty hospital lect yost rdlloY OIl his 
vacation, gOing first to Wisconsin a nd 
1>Iannlng to visit In ll'oronto, anada, 
later. 

Dr. and 11'8. C. 'V. Ruth ItOI'd, "19 
B. Luoal a~reet, I'etur-ned ')'uterjlay 
atternoon trom a two week trip to 
Denver, Colo.; Nebraska and South 
Dakota. TIll'S, M. A. Kreis ot Scotts 
Blutt, Ncb., returnod with them. Dr. 
Ruthertol'd leolu.cd before 0. ~olnt 

summer session ot tho Colorado .lOci· 
ety ot ol)thalmalo(l;y and th Colorado 
80clety ot otolaryngology at Denver. 

TIelen Mooty of Grundy Center, who 
graduatod (rom the coileII' ot com· 
m rce In 1928 and received her .111.A. 
degree al tho laot June Commence· 
ment, I. the guest ot MYI'U Ander· 
80n, 2Z~ E. Davenport street. 

Dr. Edgar C. Dawson /las arrived 
tl'OI)1. Call torn 10. to begin hl8 dutles l 

8.8 a second year Intorn at University ' 
hospital. 

Jam 8 L. Cash, LL.'O. '99 ot Oma·' 
ha, Nch., was In Jowa. Ctty !lnd O;l· 
ford YC8tl'<lay transacting business 
and visiting. 

01" and Mrs, C. "IV. Adams of De· 
trolt, Mich., both gradua.l s of th 
university, are Jl;U 8ta °t Dr. Adam'. 
mother, lItr8. D... Adami, 10e S. 
Summit street. 

1111'. and Mr •• W. tr. Jo.ckaon , 726 
S. Clinton atreet leave 'thlll morning 
for We.tboro, ~(l ., tor a week vial t 
with 1111'. Jack80n's Ilarents. 

M&r¥ VI"&lnJa Holde", 12aO K 
Cou.t ..treet, lea..vOll.Ull. afternoon lor 
CalftornJa, where lhe will .ente,· Lo.\lIO 
Deacll J u nJor co Uc.lte. 

OretcbOn Pohl~QJ) of Ot.lUl\\wa, has 
been .vl8ltlng at the D. p. AoJa.vrlae 
home, 731 E . .Burlington strect, (or 
the last week. 

Mr, anti Mr8. EIU'I lGurtll, Mar· 
cello and Oecllla 621 N. Van lIuren 
street, ha"e lett by auto tor Park 
Fall", Minn., '101' a two weeke flah
ing and camping trip. 

1111'. . R Myers, 1711 MusoaUno 

New Claim to Wendel Millions to Annul M .. riage 
Nation's Rise With Dubuque Girl 

What Shall I Serve---? 
4. P-Uy Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 

Appetites While It's Hot 
A Imple ~Ieal 

A simple meal to preplll'8 /lnd 

one which will allow the housewife 

to lIel to th table cool and In good 

humor, yet a me,,1 that Includes 
tasty d]sh,8 which "'111 pia a.te th 
lestiness of a tired hU8band atter a 
hot and tlr"some day at the otrlce 
18 the search insUtutcd by many 
housekeepers. 

'1.'he m nu today, augg'c8ted by 
Ilr8. George C. Albright, 715 Pa"k 
road, embodies all ot these qualities 
In ~hat the main dl8he. neea not 
be lett unUI the lut moment "nd can 
be prepared In the cool part at tho 
dllY. 
Cold ~ut ).oaf Bro"... .,.otatoe 

Creamed " oa8 
['ornatc.t and (Jueumber alajl 011 

Lettuce ",lIh J\fa¥ollll14lse 
fJut~erjld RoIl. (J1II'I'anl .1l1li7 

Fr,,1Ih Sliced Peache8 
PC""U8 Food (JIlIIO 
J~ea Tea fir Corree 

'" cur' 01 cocoa 
1 cup ul mill' 
~~ CIII) uJ:'ar 
II teasJ)IIons of \"llllllla 
Method: 
Placo milk. chocol tp, aurl 8ugar 

In Bmall .auc~pall O"N' the rh'e and 
boll Clve mlnules slirl'lng constant· 
Iy. Remo,'c t"om fire, add "ani lIa , 
and set aside 10 cool. 

Part 2. 
Y.. CUll of bulter 
I CUI' ot Bugar 
: eggs 
~ enp of J1lllk 
1 feasllllon bakin/r soda. 
3 tablcSllollns bulling water 
1'Yo ,'ups or flollr 
V. cup of .. orn"tarch 
1 te08POon ballillg 1I0wder 
~ fells»Oon salt 
Method: 
Cream butteI', add sugnr, and crealn 

again. 1'h n add egg yolk well beal· 
en and bcat two minutes. AiI(1 the 
milk, the soli a L1lssolved In I)olling 
water und ~Iel In dry Im;re(lIents. 

And here I, Mr~. AlIlrlll'llt" fa"o'" Add chocolat mlxtul'('. Mix well ami 
Ite recIpe fOI' tho De"I1'8 FoOd cake: bake In la)"('r culw tin In hot o"en 

Part 1. of 3HO dcgr e8 Fahren h~ll. 

MQke This Model at Home 
The Iow.D~s Daily Pattern 

Perl POW , • , Pert Caps 

Once Backward Turkey 
Now Modern, Says 

Dr. Kalfayer 

The tI~velopment of 'l'urkey {"om 
Its tOl'lner hackwa"d alate to Its pres· 
ent cl,'lIlzation was lmeed by Dr. 
Armcn KaJfayer at the weekly meet· 
Ing of the Lions club al the J eUer· 
eon holel yesterday. 

Dr. Kaltayer, (ollowlng graduation 
from Roberts college In 'rurkey, came 
to this count,·y, whcre he took a mas· 
ter of arts degree at the nlver_lty 
of Iowa In 1926. lIe received hIs doc· 
tor of philosophy d gree here this 
8umme,·. 

"SHore JOIO the Turks had no 
word fo,' progr~ss," he 'llated. "~'he)' 

we.e an easy·golng, a backward na· 
tlon. The TurklNh man ~corned labor, 
and th ' women were kept In ~ecluslon 
at th~lr· homes." 

li e ('xpla lncd IllIlet most or the men 
were on lhe pay roll of the state, lho 
Church, or the army. The ChrhftlaOs 
dW all the work and wC"e lal\l!d to 
sUPI)O,·t the government and the 
TurklHh 1>Ollulatlon. 

At tho presenl limo, ,,'I lh tho now 
go,'el"l1ment In torce, Turkey Is be· 
coming a modern nation. has adopled 
the w .tel·n ('lphal! t, hM emanolPal· 
cd th women, and has made It~ cities 
sanlta,·y. 

Dr. Preston Drown was the only 
gU st at the luncheon. 

James Grizel, 
Pioneer Iowa 
Resident, Dies 

By rrSon" of Secret Marriage 
* *. * * 

SC9t@ Claimant to Vast Fortune of New York Recluse 
Reveals Unsuspected Ro~c!l il" . " 

Eccentric Family. -

DETR01T, Aug. 3 (AJ>}--a~klll1J 

annulment of hi. marrln.g~ to 1t11lJ'1 
Bradley, 20, of Dubuque, la., James 
W. AnderSOn lestlfled today In cOurt 
that lhe gll'I'" mother pel'llulld~ 
him to marry. 

Andprson said he wM a eopho· 
more In the Unl verslty of 'M Ichlgan 
at the time. lIe ,'eLUrned to Detroit., 
where his (athe,· Is a manufacturer, 
he 8IIld, and since seen hJ8 wife only 
once. 

Circuit Judge Dewitt H . Merrl. 
man said he believed lIlr •. Anderson 
should be represen ted by her next 
best friend and directed Anderson', 
attorney" to file brletl! on thll point. 

Praise Jowa I'lan 
MUSCATINE, Aug. a (AP}-The 

flve·day week scl1cdule with a five 
I>et' cent wage Incr ase, Instituted 
by th(> Iowa Pea"1 Dullon CQmpany 
hns been commended by President 
Hoover. 1n a letter to O. A. Ham· 
me", head of the company the pre .. 
Ident l!ald: "You have certainly 
adopted n Hounl! I)lan. It I. 'most 
.'lcou'·aglng." 

I . 0 re:"'. I\teettl 
T!le ~amarltan encampment No.5, 

1.0.0.1'., will meet In "egular 808slon 
It the Oddtellow Illloll tomorrow at 

bUSiness will be 

• • 
\ 

One Taramula I.' Too 1 
Mnny, But <ft l,-6(H)-1 . . -~---------
One ta"antula by It .... 1f Is popu· 

larly ~uPllosed to strll,c fear Into the 
heads ol all who have much to do 
with It. But a thousand! 

Anyway, ther are abOut 1,000 ot 
the slllders, just hatched out trom a 
la"ge l)al1 ot eggs oontalnOd III a fruit 

Arter an II1nes8 ot lwo years, ja,' ownoll by Pl·of. Hom r R. D1II, 

P(Jttern. 2388 
James J, ariz I, 78, (or more than director of the university museum. 
75 yellrs a resident ot Iowa City 'l'hey arc now 011 exhibition, alOng 
nnd Johnson county, died at 12:45 with Illarge tarantUla, In the mllsellm 
I~.m. yesterday at his home, 927 laborlltory In lIatu"al science build· 

STBP-BY-$11i1P INSTRUCTION 
DJ.,.oRJ\M8 GIVJl:N \Vlm 

THI8 PAIJ'TERN 

Third av~nue. NI';W YORK - Like a ~haptel' out rick, her son, was born on Jail. 3, 18~0. In!;. 

Mr, Grlzel was born In Bohemia oC fiction Is th~ latest dev~lopment l.'homas was brought up by fostel' -----
In 1853 and came to this country In thc g"eat IploInl battle foo' the mil· p.Ll·CIlt., Peter and Margnret MO'Tls 
with bl, !lal'onts wh n ho wus two lions ot the late Ella \Vcndel, New In Duntl~e - that Is how he ac. 
year8 old, He has lived In John· 

By ANNUl ADAMS 
Here, again, we nnd one ot tho 

snappiest bows ot tho season, fosh. 
loned ot colorcd ol'gandle-awfully, 
lIlew-taffeta, Or ribbon. The drCIIsj 
boasts ot tricky seaming and smart 
eaJ) sleeve. Cottons 01' IIlIk urlnts 
ItI'B so cl\Ptlvating thl, Reason, 60 
gay, so eoonomlcal, 110 cool and so 
elUJY to make In Ollr "CalIy·tO·ll e" 
patterns. 'We only learn by doing 
.. nd here's Iln excellcnt chance. 
Long alcoves a,'e Included. 

l'allern 2388 may be ol'llc l'cd only 
:In sl~e8 16 to 20 and 84 to 42. 8Jze 
16 reQuu'es 2 6·8 yards 39 loch rllbl'lc 
and 1 7·8 yal'<ls ribbon. 

aend fifteen cents (lGe) In coins 
or ,tamps (001 ... preCerr d), tor each 
paLtern, Write plainly your name, 
addrellS and style number. Be sure 
to .tate 81ae wanted. 

Out beautltul sa·page fashion cat· 

l!On county almost continuously 
slneo then. 

ITe ta"med for many years on a 
farm In T.lncoln township, retiring 
24 yrars ago. l<~1'01l1 the tarm he 
moved to Iowll City. 

He 18 8urvlv d, In addition to his 
widOW, by two 80ns, Frank J. and 
'Vllliam H.; two d ughters, M '·s. Jo
seph J. hll<lek and Della Grlzel; 
thr brothers, AI x, P tel', and 
Frank; two 81sters, Mrs. Mary RUIl' 
pm·t and M,·s. Anna Zara, and six 

I gl'llndchlld"cn and ono great gmnd· 
child. 

.BudaI will b In Oakland oeme' 
tcry following euneral aervlce Ilt St. 
Mal'Y's church at U a.m. l",·lday. 

Employes of City 
Hold Picnic, Dance 

alog otters you an opportunity to EnjoylnJO a holiday aCtel' 10 a.m. 
choole delightful morning, after' yesterday, city employes and their 
nOOn and evenJng models suitable famlll 8 aU nded a picnic at the city 

park. for wear right now and all throllgh 
Ap[ll'oxlmat Iy 75 pot'sons wcre 

'tho s ummer. Featurtn, stylee per· presont for th noon meal, h~ld near 
80nAlly ohosen by Anne Adams, this the oavlllon, a.nd 60 sat at tho 1m. 
catalOA' Is an ac urale guide to 8um· -provlsed tables tor supper. 
mer chlo. IAlvely Jlnll'el'le and pa· Potato salad, stew, Bandwlches, 
jama pattel'lll and adorable Iddate heans, buttermilk, leed tea, cake and 
models aro included In this fa~lnat· centa, Addre.ss all mall orders to Icc cream weI' served. In tile acter. 
Ing book. Send tor your COpy to- Tho Dally Iowan Patt rn Depart. nOOl1 kl ttenball, hO"seshocs Ilnd oth. 
day. PrIce ot catalog, lUteen centa. mont 243 West 17th Street, New er gamcs we" played, and In tit<) 
CatalOg and pattern together, 25 York City. evening there na dancing and card 

playing. 

York rccluse who In IItc dldn'l have counts tor neve,' having assumed tho 

a l"('laUve, bu'tln death has more than I nal'l/.e 'Vendel, to whiCh he BaYS he Is 
a lI1(ll'lnOn elder. cntlUNI. He never saw hi. fath"'" 

l!11'01ll Dunde(', Scotland, hnij comc unlll ho was five years old, when 
th new charncter to monopolize th~ John C. \I'cndcl cf\mC to Scotlo.nd 
spotlight In the great d"ama which an,1 vlsll('d him Ilt the Mor"IR home.' 
p"omlHcs to be more "ell~lltlonlll Atter tho.l. 'Vcndel came every yeal'. 
than n'lY ficlltlnlll IlUI'Rllel ever pl'o' .\flN· the8e ann unl "Ialls, says the 
L1uced on th" stage. lle Is Thom,," t'inlmont, lh" Mo,'rls familY WUS ILl· 
Put"klt MOITls, who, to the ulll'" "nn· ways SUI'IlIl('iJ with moncy. 
sternallon of the 6,000 0,· 90 other Mor"ls Came to New York In 1906 
clalmllnts to the "Ilst p"tatl', clnlms to and met John Wendel who look him 
be ..ole hell' to Nlla 'Yendcl 's $75,000" Ul the Firth avenuc mnn..ton of his 
000. wealthy slstet· ElIt!. Dut lhe ecccn· 

.I\1ol'rls, acco"dlng .to his story, I" h'le '1)ln~tcl' would Ill'VO nOne o( 

the son of John Gottlieb W(>ndcl, him. So Il~ left his father ancl went 
b"uther of Ella, by a sec,'ct mar· 
rlagc. whkh eact, If bO"ne out by 
evldcncp he proposcs to suhmlt, 
pillct's him wIthin the thll'(l d('gr~~ 
lIf blond "('Intlnn to thl' hl~l uf lhe 
W('ndel line and makes him the I~g'al 
ne",t of I<ln to the lalc multl·mllllon· 
aiI'll sl>lnste,.. 

('Inlmlng thnt his I'lghtful llam(' 
Is 'rhomn Patrll'l' 'Yendel, th onllr 
I:l,:ot:m,nll ~om Dundee told a tule 

out we~t, wher~ he workpd In min s, 
Ilnlntlnlol' nlld all kinds ot 011<1 jobs. 

'I'h' Culndonlan clldmant to tho 
'VI'ndnl Illllllon~ hn .. I) (,n twice ma"'1 
1'1<'d . 111~ fil'st wlfo, arter ht'a"lng 1 
him rlvc chUdren - all of whom arc 
living "an awny f"om ,him. On . 
hearing of her doath 8Cvenu years I 
later, he man'led l\1ury Flynn, In I 
~'IOl'ld(l, with whom he Is now hap· 
plly 1I"lng. 

that nOt only Rcunel" fNl.lhlr , hilI, Amung the exhlhltH which MorriS, 
he Insists, Is Huppo,'lnd by (locu' or Wen(lel. 1ntro<luco(\ In slIllPoI't of 
mentary I>roof, Inrlu<llng Ilape,'S pur· I 1,Is clalm Is a marrlag'e certificate, I 
I)Drllm: til 00 a will, a mar"luge cer'l ypllowocl with ago, which reads: 
tlflrnte alld Revl'ral letter·s. "John a. \\'endel, of New Yorl" and 

.1110",'19' IIlo,'y Is tbat John Gottlle\) Mary Elll'n Devino, or E(\lnbu"gh, 
\II ndel mal'l'le(1 Mary BII,'n Devine were unlt('(\ In Holy Mat"lmony on 
of 1·;tllnbu,·gh, l:icollnnrl, at CastiP ,Iuno 11, lS7G. (Signed) James F. al· 
Cian.lcn, N. Y., In 1 70. The ma"· houn. Pastol'. Castle Cal'llen, N. Y." 
rloge waH kept ~ecl'et, 'Vendel real" The d eumcnt bears the 8Igm,tu,·e. 
I'1/; the oppo"lllon of hi" eccentriC \Yllliam C. SwlgN·t LUld l.'!ulse 

cd In 1DOO. On the ~Iy lent of the 
volume 18 a lett r of InstrUction" 
Signed "John C. 'Wendel," which tells 
the story of his marriage and the 
suI sequent quarrel with hi. bride. 
An(l on the back fly Ipaf there Is a 
will, E\.1.o signed "John G. Wendel," 
bequoathlng the testa.tor's enUt'll 
propN'ty 10 Thoma.s PaLt'lck MorriS. 

That·s 1\1orrls' slo"y and he'll stick 
10 It. SO would all of us It slicking 
Illeant a gift of $7~,OOO,000. 

TRl'OUR 

THRIFTY 
LAUNDRY 

SERVICE 

8e A\!~:ge 
Bun!lIe 01 

14 Lba. 

l\llnllllUlll <:IJltrg_1f1c 

(\11 Shh'\s Stp.rchetl Rnd 

bUlled 1101' 10e Extra Each 

NEW 
PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

Dial 4177 JrUl Ace <6, Hoste" 
at Ladia Day Ev.ents 

MI'I. R. L . Par8on~ will 1>I'eslde a8 
hoste88 at the Ladlc8' da.y aotJv.ltlea 
at the Jowa CIty ounll1)l club ItO) 
morrow. Oolf ,matchu will begJo at 

a.vonue roturned Tuesday fronl a. 
Rotary meeting at Ames. 

, "What Became of the Glass?" 
Eureka Candidat.cs 

pIRt~r. ]{ellglou~ dlffe"enccs that Schm\(1t. I 
Rp"lIng up Mtwel'n 'Vendel and his Also In Morris' P08s09810n Is a book 
se(,,·('t b"lde I'c8111leil In the laller which he says WIUl given him by 
leaving him anti "eturnlng' to he,' his father. n Is called "The BIOCk. \ 

Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 
Sdtt Water Used Excluslval, 

mLtlve Scotland, whol'e Thomas rat· ado of PhalSbourg" and was PUbIl8il' I~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~ , rl 
Robert Lelgb ton of tFt. Dodge ~R 

villiting '-elatJvcs .In Iowa OIty. Ask Witnesses of Magic Show Gd 'l"hird Degree 
• a .m ., and luncheon ,\'Ill be se,'veil Mr. and 1!I\l'8. !levt ct<e"t, 525 N .' 
at the c lubhouse III noon. Van liltll:lUl IItreet, and -001.1'. anji M.r •. 

Flnallst8 In the July handloap oon· 
test are Mn. N. W. Embley and tlr8, 
Harold Hands. In the matches play· 
ed Off lal/! week, Mr8. Hands won' 
from 101.1'8. J'98.file D. Oordon, flye and 
tour; and Mrs. Embley Wall viator 

John Kent, 1206 E. BUl'lIngton 
~treet, returncd thl. week from 
loIll1 neSOla -where they have been 
sPendlllg a two _k. vacation. 

over Mrs. Geo~ge F. Kay, tlve and tI, •. and Mrs. J. !I'. MoOllntock 
three. 

Mrs. Joseph l\lunkhoft won f rom a nC! their son, '!"hlltp, 404 W. 'Park 
Mrs. Par&lJUI, tlva a.nillour; alltl Mr •. read, are leaving Saturda.y to,' Lako 
Marlin Shoup won from Mrs. Hem',y' VCI'mtlllon, 'MInn., to be gone tour ' 
Walker by detault. In the con sola· weeks. 
tlons 1\(1'8. MunkhOft and Mr •. 6lhoup 
will play. 

PearAD,ns &"tu.tain 

.Re.earch. Institute 
£ntertaim in Horror 

0/ J'isiting Engineer 

MrA. .v..Vr4ss BoJl.us 
at £veninf Br. 

fit l);.,.,ner-B". iA ~onorlnS' N. D. arOVM' of 'WaSh. 

,.IIQI' 01 N~ , IJI/I.I , .Inllton , D. C., chlct hyd"aullc engln· 

lI!rs. D. P. Mavrlas was hollles8 at 
a brldgo party TuelMlay even'tng 10 
eight per.one. Gues ta ot honor were 
Mary VtrS'lnla Hol~n , UBO E . Court 
IItreet, who leavCB this att""noon fer 
California, where ehe will enter 
Long Beach Junior college; and 
Ore'tehen OPOlihoon of Qttum wa, who 
\has been vl.IUng at tbo Mavr .. 
hOlM, 711 E. Bu rUngtoD .u-eet. 

Mr •• S. D. JJ'hWq 
En.t6~ Au~Uiary 

Members 01 the Woman'. auxllJ· 
ary at the Congregational church 
and their families were entertained 
at the hetl1e of 1111''' iJaAoUei D. 
Whlt.tnc. 810 KJml>all 8-venue, ye .. 
ter~y .atternlloOn. Xore than " 
,U88tA! were pro.eot. 

FoIJow..1ng !.he bus1Qel8 IDee tJ 1Ilr, a 
pIcnic SliPper was served on the 
lawn. aames ot kitten ball, croquet, 
and tennl~ were played durfng th'l 
evenlnr hOllnl. 

W, W, Club Will 
Heet TeIti,b' 

The W. W. elllb of St. WeRCllftla ... 
chureh ",III ~lOltl It bub_a JAeetlaII 
at 7:80 this evening In the church par· 

Jolr. a.nd ltrs. Gerald 8. (Pear80n, 
who.e marrltl,lJe took .piaoo ihaly ~O, 
WBnl cORlPf.1menk>d at a dio;nQl"'bt'ltige 
l1'uellda¥ M'an.lnlt bY Mr. .P"WSqn Ie. 
parent.!, Mr. and Mrs. WllII.am T . 
POIU'IIOIl, .aell 8 . iJo"_ atr~t. 

Fifteen guests were pre_to 'l'able 
decorations .... ere In pink an,! green, 
alld sU1!fJte were _ted at th __ all 
table8 . Prize winners In the bridge' 
.games Which followed the dinner were 
Ruby Sapp, Mrs. 'G. 'fl. ~_, >\tf 
Gles, and Martha ~n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson have recent· 
ly re~\traed (1'0" a motor t"'1> 
through the , BlaCk Hille, Big Horn 
Mountain, and ,Yel1ow8\oJte Njlition· 
ai , Park. They are.at \lOUIe on Olllf· 
view avenue , University helg'hts. 

Mr •• -RMIUn .P.-iru 
.. II H.Itor .YoU*," 

,Mrs. ROllin M. Perkins, 1041 Wood· 
lawn , will entertain at &11 Informal 
afternoon sewmr party ",Ia arter· 
noon , In honor Q.( her ,Is tel', Mra. 
Carl G . Se/Ulhore.a.Omal\a, Neb. 

Mrs. SeI\Rbore and her daull'hter, 
J.Iiqne, .I"l ..... .tKT.~ 
parente, Dean and TIIrs. Carl E . Sea· 

'bo~ellli~! ~ruI !It!1!h . __ _ 

-eel' ot the United States Geologl· 

vl_ory committee, an InfOl'mal 

~uncheon 'W1Ul give n yesteroay noon 
by the ' Institute ot H y(lra ullc Re· 

,~arch . The luncheon was held In 
the Tt'la l)gle club rooms at Iowa 
Unlcm. !dr. Grover has been visit· 
Ing In Iowa City tor the last tew 
dll,YM. 

Otlle l' gUeMta p,'caent ~\'cre Dcan 
Clement .C. WIllia ms Of the college 
ot englnee,'lng, chalrman of the ad· 
vlllOl'y ~mlttee; D. L. Yarnell, 
go"ernment en/rfneer of the United 
States department of agrleullu1'e: 
aDd 'Martin Fl. Nelson, aMoclal.e dl. 
'l'coter: and }Drof. loyd A. Nagler of 
the hydr!l.uJlc r,.glneertng depart. 
ment. 

flT.EWRlTERS FOR 
'RFNT 

BY_ MaIIII 
lAII'Ie .,. .......... 

'II!II8aIM Far ... 

ROYAL 
'l'YPBWRlTInt SHOP 

m Towa A'III1I1I. 
(Not &0 BaU, 10 .... ) 

Wi!ldtm lIank CIo_ 
""ELDON, AuI'. :I (AP)-The 

'Yeldon Savings 11ank clollCd Its 
door, Tuesday. 

<:hll,lr(,Il's programs In dlrferent PIl''ls 
of Iowa at varlOllS hospitals and 
campS. lIe Is eXllccted to pl'esent 
another program for the local hos· 
plta l In the near futll,·e. 

Dial Acquaintaaee 
Sale 

TOILETRIES AT CUT PRICES 
These Prices Include Tax 

50c Ipana, Squibbs and other Tooth 
Pastes ...................... _ ............................. 38c 

10c 'Toilet Soaps-Lux, Camay and 
others, S for .......................................... 19c 

35c Size lGeellex (contains 25% more 
sheets than new 25c size) ................ 2ac 

Coty's Powder, with perfume, $1.50 
value ...... _ .................. _ .......................... 89c 

I SILK HOSIERY 
Jane Ro e Semi-Service All-over Silk; 

:::~ke~a~~ir ~~~~~~~: ... ~~~~ .... ~~~~~~.~~;;~ 
Kotex, (limit 2), (cash and carry), 

dozen ............................ _ .......... ~ ........... 19c 

SECOND FLOOR 
Moddess, 5 boxes .................................... 89c 
Modess, 5 boxes ...................................... 89c 

1 I i 
One lot of Step-in Girdles tbat sold up tp 

$5.00 for ............................................ $1.95 
One lot of Corselettea that sold up to $5 

for ................................. _ .................... $2.95 

LINGERIE DEP AR'I1MENT 
Fine Figured lP.rint Stepins and Bras

sieres to match, $1 values, sale 
price ...................................................... 69c: 

'One lot of Crepe de Chil)e and ,French 
Crepe Panties and Teddies, up to $2.59 
values, special _ ................ _ .............. $1.79 

,GLOVES 
Kayser Chamoisette Gloves, in doeslrin, ' 

new beige, white; values to '$1.25; 
r1QW .................. : ................................... ~c 

All Mesh Gloves, in doeskin, new r biege, 
black and na~y; values to $1-.25; 
now ................. _._._ ......... _ ...... _ ............... 39c: 

3 Days Only 

Thursday - Friday- Basement Barlalns 
Saturday 

DIAL 

2494 or 5616 
For a limited period of 3 daYB, you can have any % 
garments cleaned and preMed fer ·the price 01. eM. 

% for 1~ in Advance 

T. DELL KELLEY CO. 

Men's Cotton Track Shirts, each ........ U'c 

Men's Bt:oadcloth Shorts, full cut, with 
elastic insert ........................................ 19c 

Choice entire stock $1 "Polly Ann" Wash 
Frocks, were big valuts at $1; now re-
duced one-third .................................... ~c 

"Peggy Palmer" ,Wa h Frocks, former 
$1.95 values; choice entire stock .... 98c 

Glover Bareback ~ch or Garden Pa
jamas, fonner '$1 value; fun cut, fast 
colors .................................................... 49c 

Women's 800 N~edle Pure Silk ,Hosiery 

(service weight), pair ...................... 25c 

Suit Cases or , Overnight . (wood 

frames, ,smaller sizes come with l'Olmd· 

ed cornerl!) ....................... _ .. _ ............... 8!te 

"Reliable Cle(JlU9"''' I Men's Broadcloth Pajamas, elastic adjust-
1%4 So. Gilbert. St. able waist 6!c 

!t..of:H.i~tti+HU' • "-'_f." Ufff" nt'" UHf'" I I.f' " Htnf f tttttt·~·; ·;·;·~~~·~·;·~·~~·;·~·;~·~ ·;·;·~. tttf f fttftf'fftt-' I I.ttff'tfft-ffl'+Htl" " In 
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DIAL 5-1·5·1 
An easy number to remember when in 
need of dependable auto repair service. 

Rent·A.·Car Service 

Reeds Repair Shop 
209 South Linn street 

DIAL 4-2·0-2 " 

McGovern Funeral 
Home 

232 So, Dubuque 

DIAL 3-1-6-1 
THE FERNDELL STORE 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
Good Groceries. I ~ 

Fry Bros. Grocery 
210 So. Dubuque 

For Complete A.uto Equipment 

DIAL 2·3·3-0 

The Auto Supply 
, 121 So. Linn 

Expert Beauty Work 

DIAL 5·1·4-1 
Fredel'ic's Permanents 

Ker,nedy's Beauty 
Shop 

Downstairs Johnson County Bank 

For Fresh Fruit
Vegetables - GroCeJ'ies 

DIAL 3·}·9·5 
"We Deliver" 

Wicks' Grocery 
116 So. Dubuque 

DIAL 3·6-7·5 

.' 

Wayne Oil Bumers - Plumbing 
Heating 

Larew Co. 
11Q So. Gilbert Qpposite Elks 

DIAL 4-3-8·5 
Suits cleaned and pressed .. 60c 
Pants ........ .. ....... 30c 

Cash and Carry 
Cleaners 
119 So. Clinton 

Hel'e's Our New Number 

DIAL 3-2·9-2 

Hauer-Lampert 
Lumber Co. 
307 East Court Street 

W'hen Looking lor a Good Meal 

DIAL 4-1·2·} 
Coolest Place in Town 

J~rfetson Hotel 
Geo. P. Kohler, Mgr. 

How To Use The Dial Telephone 
Fill' e;\llIl\pl ~. if 2135 i" to be ,U/l\cd, p"oceed liS follows: 
l-H~III"ve (he "e,'M \'I~r frlllll the buok. 
2-J. is!l·n (ur the i1ial tone. 
3-.\(( ,'" the dial tOile is hell r(l, ,.\n.ce tho finger ill the oPllning 

t/lrc,"gh whit-Ie Ihe figun- "2" I~ seen. 
4-I'ull tllP dllll 1I,'oulld lIntil U,I' fhogl'" slrih~A the stoP. 
l>-1l1'11I0\il Ihe fin ger from the opening lind t('llhe dilll return to 

,·est. 
6-J>"()('l'l'd in j he IIllIne ",ay with the figure " 1" and then the lig

r es "3.'11 und !lG" 

IOWA CITY EMFlROENCY CALLS 

To Hepnrl n FIRE, ])illt ............... ...... ......................... . .................. ..4 141 
1'0 l'fllI I lee J'OLl 1'J, Olal ......................... ... .............................. ....... 2) 35 

For Your 
Beauty Appointments 

The Little Theatre 
Witl, The Big Pictures 

DIAL 5·2·6·2 
Coed Beauty Shop 

l28 Y2 E. Washington sireet 
Over Domby's 

For Super Delivery Service 

OUI' New Number 

DIAL 5·4·7·6 

DIAL 5·5·6·0 
l"O1' 

I 

to 

DIAL 2·1·4-3 
Hoi or Cold Meals 

Fountain Drinks - Lunches 
Cosmetics - Drugs 

Satisfactory Beauty Work 
Permanent Waves $5 .. 00 and up 
Ladies Haif' Cutting by L. G. Walters 

Iowa Drug Store 
OppoSite Postoffice 

DIAL 3·2·4·0 
Progre ive Funeral Service 

I 

Beckman Funeral 
Home 

216 . College St. 

Expert Cleaning Done Well and 
On Time - Call 

Unique Cleaners 
• 

Jfour-One-Two-Nine 

4·1·2·9 
Across from Postoffice 

DIAL 2·4·9·4 
Cleaning - Pressing - Hat 
Cleaning - Shoe Repair. 

T. Del~ Kellev Co. 
t! 

"Reliable Cleaners" 
124 So. Gilbert street 

Walters Beauty Shop 
105% So. Olinton 

The Service Grocers 

DIAL 3.1.4r3 

Wilkinson & COQ.dQD 
117

l
So. Dubuque 

ICE - As Pure As Sunlight 
, I f. 

DIAL 5.5-23 

Iowa City I~e . Co. 
324 E, Market 

From Now on-
.. I , 

3-1-8-3 
• I 

IOWA CITY 

~oultry ~d Egg CA)~ 
7 East Benton street 

De Hum'ber 
DIAL 
3·3·3·5 

"We 
Deliver" 

l/It's Made By Gral ~ 

You Know It's Pure 

I GRAF'S BO'rfLING WKS. 
218 North Linn Street 

Reservations /01' Summer Partiu 

DIAL 3·5·8·5 

Reich's Pine Room 
It's Always Cool 

DIAL 41-5·5 
F,or 

TAXI SERVICE 
DeLuxe Cab Co. 

91,,2 So. Dubuque 

DIAL 5·4·2-4 
for 

U. S. Tires - Vulcanizing 
Tire & Battery 

SERVICE 

Standard Tire Co. 
Tom Marks, Prop" 217 E. College st. 

For Long Distance Hauls 
Storage - 'l'rans/er. 

DI4L 6·6·9·4 

Thomps0n Transfer 
107 So. Dubuque 

"ON WITH THE SHOW." 

DI;\.L 3·6·2-6 

It Wip. Soon be Time to Buy 
Your Coal Again 

DL\L 34-6·4 

Boo:ye Coal Co. 
18 East Benton Street 

DI~ 3~7·9·3 
I 

TRA.NSFER - STORAGE 
"€very Load Insured" , , 

Maher Tr,ansfer Co. 
106 So. Dubuque street 

IOWA lfRAND BJJTTER 
Made From Quality Cream 

DIAL 5·1·2·1 \ 
I 

IOWA CITY CREAMERY CO. 
17 Eas~ Burlington street 

-' . , 
'" , 
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Boanl ot Tru.et_: )'rank L. Kott. .. II. llaeII-. a. 
.. J[JttNdIra. Sidney O. Winter. SblrleJ' A. WellM ... a.lIe1. 
Co Webber, ~aclt R. vonen-; .AUreel W. JCUI, Bober\ • 
00rd0ll. 

• aatenod u _4 clue maU mat ..... t tile po.a at1Iee at 
..... Cltr. Iowa, Wldar tile -. or CoD,reM of XuoIl a. 
,UTI. 

But.cl'IpUon ra~By mall. II per ,...,.; !IF -W. 
)J -.ta ..... lLIr. Ii per 7eac. 

fB .Jdf. 
JIIDITOIlUL D_ ..... TJIJIIIf~ 

eel XltobelJ 
I NewaooID ~4 J . Pryor O-Ce Kalba.eb __ _ 

". IlDUl'ene Tborne 
Bclaald TelIR144 
Cella Goldbera 

_01' 
lIaDaa11a& lDc1ltC11' 

JIr ..... lDc1Jtor 
__ Cltr EdItor 

Camp ... lDc1ltC11' 

BU8 ..... U.P ..... TKJIIlfT 
CJbar_ L. JObDRon BuabI_ ~ 
I'n.DoIa O. Wilcox :Clrcul&Uon lIaDaiw 
~ .. W. 8ebml4t _____ ~lIDtaDt 

DIAL 4191 
Br ... eb uehan .. e conn~nI' all 4~UI 

TRURSDA Y, AUGUST 4, 1932 

/. Up She Coed 
I EVEN THE MOST pessimistic among IlB 

I can hardly doubt the words and figures 

I of U. . department of commerce officials 
'Who claim that an upward movement in 
business is extant, and it won't be long .. • 

Among thc reasons givcn for the optimis. 
tic ou tlook : 

I - In July there was a cessation of the 
outward flow of gold from the country, and 
a moderate but noticeable return movement. 

2-A general strengthening of the bond 
market, resulting in improved prices. 

~ 3-A halt in the urgent liquidatiolL'l in 
, the stock market. 
, 4-An advance in prices of a number of 
, important commodities. 
~ Previous bard times, the department 
r notes, have ended during the summer 

,t months with a g neral upward trend in 
commodity prices, industrial activity and 

I selling of manufactured good at a profit, 
movement of farm products and increased 
,buying. 

, All those things lire now fact instead of 
, faney, and in spite of individual want altd 
I, hardship due to the slower return to normal 

employmcnt, are certain signs of normalcy 
I in business. With the gradual operation of 

I government relief agencie , unemployment 
will soon begin to disappear, except, of 

I cour 'e, for tbe three million or so who are 
I unemployed even in good times. 

There are milch better ways, it seems, of 
noting whether hetter time are coming than 
li tenjng to back-fence gos.'1ip and watching 
thc breadlines. Thc mm'kets. industrial 8ta· 
tistics, and commodity price charts are 
quitl" Illscina ting. 

r We Balance the Budget 
1 TIIERE 'S NOTHl G like being prepared, 
r say government officials gazing at a 
, $263,290,620 deficit for thl' first month of 

the new fiscal year, as they look for returns 
" of miscellaneous rev nue irom the new bil
i lion dollar tax bill to balance the book8. 
, First returns were due Monday and now are 
, trickling in steady stream from every purse 
I and sugar jar in the country. 

r It is intere ting to note that tbe increase 
, in the deficit of $62,000,000 from last year 

'f is duc to a $100,000,000 IIppropriation for 
the veterans bonus fund. 

General expenditures of tbe government, 
however, were, maIler tbis yeor than during 

l the corresponding month of 1931. They 
dropped from $246,546,350 to $198,733,771, 
reflecting the effects of the economy bill. 
With each month, the effects of the bill will 

~ be more noticcable, while the returns from 
r the revenue bill will be jncrcasing, 

i Comparatively few of the 124,000,000 
people in tbe United States realize they are 
contributing to stabilized government, are 

J 
participating in Ibe greatest peacetime 
fund·rai ing operation, are witnessing a 
turn in govcrnment handling of money that 

, promises to lead tbe way to eventual lower 
, ~axe8 and better government. 
~ Tbe economy fever will, however, have to 

" 

spread to local government, where it already 
is showing some promise of becoming en
sconced, before II general tax decrease will 
be felt by property owners and other maJ terial contributors. 

r Ottawa Bug.A.Boo 
. NATIONALISM - that avowed enemy 

'\' of international good will and friend
ahip, has come to the British empire economic 
conference, to take tbe place of patriotic 
lpeeches and expressions of amicable intra
empire feeling. Delegates are worrying now 
more about the home industries than the wel
fare of the empire as a whole, leading promi
nent observers to believe the conference is on 
its last legs. 

That much is good news for the United 
S tates, threatened with the loss of several 

~ hundred milHon dollars worth of trade an· I nually with Canada, especially, and Great 
• Britain. It isn't sllch good news for Great 
f Britain, in the midst of a tariff row with 
~ Ireland, and trying to patch things up with 

~ 
Canadian lumber interests that claim RU88ia 
is being given better trade bargains than 

, ~ey are getting. 
It will he rather disappointing, however, 

if the Ottawa conference doesn't come to a 

I
' good end, Whatever it decides finally in 

the way of tarili regulatioIl8 will be a lesson 
for the rest of the world, particularly the 
United St-ates. That lesson will have to be 
learned soolJer or later, preferably sooner. 

r
At present, the greatest 8tumbling block 

~outside of nationalism-at the conference, 
is Canadian and British trade with the U. 
8., comprising a VlIBt portion of thoae coun· 
tries' total trading. The matter of setting 
a 8ingle industrial standard for the empire 
is all the more difficult when 80 much of 
the trading is done with countries outside 
the empire. But if enough of the deleratet 
at Ottawa. can come to satisfactory economio 
&!rma, that might not ~ !!uc!! a proble~. r~ 
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remaining problem would be for the United 
Statell to IICttIC. 

Libertyville 
(From the St. Louis P08t Dls~h) 

A Quain t alory comes from the Uttle DlInola lo,,'n 
ot Libertyville. Samuel lnsull, the detbroned utility 
magnate, Uved there In anc~nt8plendor. Hla estate 
of 4,800 acrella accurately described as baronial. IDa 
pOalUon In the community was thai ot lord of the 
manor. The people built tbelr homes on lnsull prop. 
erty. depoalted their money In an InsuU bank. their 
children were born In an lnsull hospital, were edu· 
cated In Insull's schools, the good wlte cooked the 
tamlly meaJa with lnaull gas, tbe head of the house 
read hla paper by loBUli light, Insull generosity 
helped build every church In the village and the 
folk. played golf on an InBull course. Now the 
noble estate Is to be cut Into small farma and 80Id 
tor creditors. and the town Is .tunned by the down· 
fall of the great man who did 80 much tor It. whose 
benefactlona made Ute so comfortable and, seem
In.ly, .0 &8sured, And Jt is easy to Imagine that 
Samuel Inlull, 100kJng back on that ma"ch ot con· 
quest, dwells longest on Libertyville, on the defer· 
ence of hla own people-a deference composed of 
affection and worship. 

AI for the town, Its future, whatever It Is. will be 
quite unlike Its past. LIfe will be harder. Materially 
It will tor a long time be J)OOrer. But the People there 
.... 111 presently poe eS8 spiritual riches they have not 
previously known. The town. It may be believed, 
will win the right to Ita name. Heretofore. Liberty· 
ville has been a false assumption. It Will! an up· 
thrust of the dead order of feudalism which died 
on a rlotouB July morning when a Paris mob storm· 
ed the Ba.IItllle. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 
A!! pneraI notJeee for .• be ofnelal daII7 bulIeda must 

be In the baad. of lbe 1DUIIICln. editor of The Dallr 
low&ll br 4 p.m. on &he dar pr8Mdlnc nrst JUbllcatlon. 
Jtmt. lor the unInrsl~ calendar mu.t be repOrted to 
the lunUDU "",on office, 112 unIv81'111tJ' ball, &8 far 
as poaeJble In advance of the egeDt. No notieee wID be 
ueepted unl_ trPed or le&,lhI, wrlttea. Notlcee wW 
NOT lie aceepted b,. telephone. 
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-----------------------------------------------UniYer-sity Calendar 
Friday, A~u8t I) 

7:30 p.m. School of leiters lecture: "Frankenstein and the machine man 
In literature." by Prot. J. Raymond Del·by. bouse cbamber. Old 
capitol. 

SatunJay. August 6 
8:30 a.m, Excursion to the Amana society. Leave trom tbe south en· 

trance ot Ule liberal arts building. Register at the exten. 
ilion division. 8 N. Clinton street, or at C6 East halJ. by Fri· 
day evening. 

Geoeral NotiCftl 
DeplU'tment 01 Physical Edu~atlon for Women 

Recreational Bwlmmlng c1us tor faculty. taculty wlveH, administrative 
staff, and wives of graduate studellts will continue lllrough the second term 
ot the Bummer seBslon. Pool will be open trom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 'rueada.ys 
and Tbursdays. 

The pool will be open for recreational swimming starting Friday. July 22 
and will lut tbrough tbe second term of the lummer Besslon, Hours: Satur
day 10·12 a.m. Dally ~·5 :80 p.m, 

Graduate Students With AlejoI' or Minor In HI8tory 
All graduate students with a maJor Or minor In history who plan to comB 

up for a degree at the AUgust convocation will take the written examination 
Friday, Aug. 12. 9 -12 a.m. and 2-5 p.m. ; and Saturday. Aug. 13. 9·12 a.m .• In 
room 208 liberal arts building. 

Consult the head of the department promptly about taking the examlna' 
tlons, W. 'r. ROOT 

Another bad tiling about the new three 

cent postage is that it now costs more to write TO ALL TUDENTS \vllgF~~ ~~T~':AD ATE AT THE CLOSE 
home for money. OF TilE ECONO TERM OF THE S l\tAfER SESSION. AUG. %5, 19S1! 

-Mason City Globe Gazette Every student who expectK to receive a degree, Or a c rtlflcate. at the 
untverstty convocaUon to be held Thursday. Aug. 25, 1932. should make 

Let's give the college boys some credit, hl8 fonUllI .. ppU ... lIOn 0" a card provld d for the PU"pose, nt the regia· 
anyway, They iave the nudist idea a. start trar's office on or before ThurSdny evening, Aug. 4, 1932. 

by going without garters and hats. --Judge It Is at the utmost Importan that each student concerned comply 
with thlJl reque8t IJwnedlately tor otherwls It Is very likely that a stu· 
dent who Inay be In other respects Quallrl d will not b recommended for 

Ten hurt when bus crashed into tree aCter graduation at the close of the pre8ent IeI'm. 
horsefly bit driver's nose- ew York Daily MAKINO APPLICA'rION tor the degree, or certificate, Involv s the 
New, caption, Well, it was one way of ex- payment of the graduation fee ($16.00) at the time the application Is made 
plaining that nose. -the payment of this fee being a. neceesary part ot the application. Call ::====================" at the registrar's otrlce for the ca,·d. Respectfully, 

. :- TODA Y'S TOPICS " . 

ff When you've tlnlshed thla one, you can go right 
ahead and tell your own atory. But no matter how 
good yours la. and despite the tact that the IMt mlln 
usually haR a. better one, this will be hard to beat. 

Dr. Paul E. Belknap, young Topeka (lean.) 
pb,alclan wall driving alon&, II. road about five mlle8 
from hl8 borne the other day when his ear plunged 
over aD embankment. He was throwll to the rail· 
road tr&l'ka below &I,d &8 he la, unconlklous, a. 
train erulbed both his leg8. 

When he recovered consciousness, he realized 
that he would bleed to death unless something were 
done Quickly. 80 he dragged hlmselt to where his 
wrecked car lay and tll8hloned a tourniquet tor one 
leg from aome bandages. Then he tora strips of 
clbth from his shirt and made a tourniquet tor the 
otber leg. He applied antiseptics and tlnally stop· 
ped the bleeding. 

Three hounlater the operator of a gasoline motor 
ear on the raUroad .aw him., braced ... ahlSt .. Cree 
and fUlOlng hllllllelf, He W&8 hurried to • hospital 
wbere doctors amputated one Ie&,. PhysiCians hold 
out every bope for hi. reeover,. 

For Iheer phYSical courage and resourcefulness 
tbat atory can hardly be beat. And yet some 
people think they have some pretty tough breakll ..• 

ff Memben of tbe bonus army, loon to be evacu· 
ated from their Johnstown (Pa.) open all' camp by 
the maJor who Iavlted them to be hI. guest8, wUi 
lie clheered b, the news tbat the rowa. deputmBnt 
of tbe American Legion Jesterday ,'oled overwhelm· 
In&'l, In favor of llllJU8dlate callb payment of the 
boou •• 

At the same Ume, a note trom President Hoove~ 
to the Bolton post ot the Legion declares that less 
than h&lt Of the members ot the "army," accord· 
Ing to government ottlclals. actually saw service 
under the American flag. 

The decilion of the Iowa Legionnaires eame aI· 
~r a bItter noor batt .. ~ and was reacbed finally 
aIt ... dlatne' caUCUlIeS. The vote W&8 I,Z81 to 400. 
It waa reached, too, despite tbe opp08ltlon of 
Maurice CahW of Cedar Rapids, Paet conuuander 
o( the Iowa department. 

W. Earl Ball. managing edlto~ of the Mason City 
OIobe-Guette was elected commander of the de· 
partment. Mr. Hall, until recently, was an &Iumnl 
membe~ of the UnIverSity ot Iowa athletic board, 
hu alway. been a 10yaJ defender ot the university. 

ff Conoemed over Mayor Jimmie Walker's reply 
to hli Iheal o( aceulJlltlona &l'aln8t blm and the ..... 
mlnIatraUon o( New York cit, In general, Samuel 
8eabu., ,eaterda)' .ent .. ZO,OOO word comnwnlca
CIon to Governor Jl'ranklln D. Rooll8velt to o"lI8t 
&he 22.eoo word defeDlle tbat W.lker put uP. Sea· 
blll'J". moat recent ebarg.. aeeulle Walker of 
"eqalvoc:atloa, evuloa. and contradIction," all of 
wblc:h .. obvlou. from tbe pubU .... ed orIginal char&" 
ee II1I4I repI,. 

Seabury Ia no fool - and does not ... Ish to be 
made one-nor II he very much Interested In the 
caN from a perlonal Ita.ndpolnt. His statement 
that Walker must be Judged JUltly a.nd with all due 
regard to "the great public Interesta that are In· 
volved" more accurately describes his stand, For 
that lut reaeon. he would rather force a Roosevelt 
decision before. ra.lher than after, the November 
election •• And who can blame him? 

Book Bitt- ! 

(II'rom ".. Son&' of tbe Lark, b, WW .. Catber) 
The rich, 1I01a, ell" fat wltb food utd drink, .. 

• epea& tbIIIC: Ita cbIef eoneern Is Its dl.-t1on and 
Ita little game o( blde·and·keI!: with tbe undertaker. M_, and oflke IIDd .u_ are the eonlOlallons 
III Impote_. Fortune tlll'll8 kind to .uch IIOlid 
people !lDd leta th_ .uck their bone In peace. Sbe 
llecke ber whip UJIOIl neah that" Blore .Uve, upon 
&hat atream of bUIII17 boy. and clri. wbo tramp 
........... 01 eve., elt" reeopl .... 1e b, their pride 
.... tIIIIloateDt, who are the Future, and who poe. 

. .... &be inulin III 1II"8ai1'f8 »ower. 
& 

11. C. DORCAS. registrar. 

Sehool 01 LeUers Leclure 
A lecture on "Frankenstein and the machine man In IIteratur " will be 

given by Prof. J. Raymond Derby In the house chnmber, Old Capitol, Friday. 
Aug. 5. at 7:30 p.m. 

+---------------------+ 
MISSING GIRL 

Found Dead in Cellar 
of Abandoned House 

(Continued from page 1) 

lion as the cause ot death, but de· 
cllned to lillY positively that the girt 
had been criminally nttacked. 

State pOlice later admitted they 
had spirited Nash away from lhe 
Manistee jnll. but refused to reWaJ 
where he WM being kept. 

Find Dlon(1 Eyelashes 
Discovery of a few blond eye· 

lMhes on a short Iron bar found 
yesterdny along a highway abou t 
two miles from the swamp where 
Evelyn last was seen led In vesU· 
gators to theorize that she was 
strUCk down with that weapon at 
about 10 p.m. Saturday when 
Oeorge Buegge, a n Ighbor. report· 
ed hearing a woman scream. 

Although a. post mortem examl· 
nation disclosed strnngulatlon as 
tile proba\)le cause of death. there 
wo.s a discoloration on the side of 
the girl's head, 

Alibi Weakens 
No.sh's explana.Uon ot scratches 

on his face weakened today. pollee 
IIIlld. when Colvin Edwards. 19, who 
previously supported the telled tree 
810ry, admitted he had done SO un· 
der threats trom Na.ah. Dr. Ellery 
A. Oakes. Manlslee, said lhe 
scratches might be trom finger 
nails. 

Coroner Stevens tonight sRld he 
W8.'l convinced a criminal aSHault 
was the moUve for the attack and 
further examlnatlol\ of the body 
would be made. 

Returns Expenll88 
DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP)-The 

state treasurer received trom Sen· 
alor William Cochrane ot Red Oak 
$506.86 received under the leglsla· 
tlve expense account act. recently: 
declared unconstltu tlonal. 

Coralville News 

Mrs. C. \'1. Johnson and daughter 
Calhel'lne, and MI'. and Mrs. Wal· 
lei' JohnMon vl~lted with 11'lends In 
D;l.venllO rt Tu 8l1ay. 

Dell> I't nnll Aldin Jetter have reo 
turned to their home In Coralville 
HeIghts nrter spending the lust two 
months with l'elMlves In MaQuo, 
keta. 

Mrs. L, Bendel' will entertnln the 
COl'lllvlll lIelghts club at her home 
at 2 o'clOck this nlternoOn. 

Helen Krlz lett Saturday morn
Ing for 0. sho1'( visit wllil t"lends In 
Sioux City. 

William Rreece hns returned to 
Wnshlngton. fa., afler spending 0. 

few dnys with his dauj(hler and 
(amlly, Mr. nnd Mra. \\ .. E. Myer8. 

Porshusa Qulnlnn of \Yaterloo. Is 
visiting at the home or 1\11'. a.nd 
Mrs. Thomas F'lann ry tor a f w 
days. 

Nellie HartSOCk of TJrtln', spent 
Momlay with ber sister and tam· 
lIy, M,·. nnd Mrs. Harry Nance. 

Onlta Crnhnm of Cedar Rapids, 
Is spending [L few days with her 
slater and family, M,·. ano1 Mrs. 
Sam Co rpora n. 

Search for Robber 
VAN BORNE, Aug. S fAP) 

Vigilantes were searching fo,' a rob· 
ber who b"oke ~nto four business 
places Tuesdny night. He aban· 
doned his [Lulomoblle In the main 
street here. 

Suicide by Hanging 
LE MARS, Aug. 3 (AP) - Mrs. 

Oeorge Byrne, 65, wlte ot a farmer 
near here, ended her Ufe by hang
Ing In the b8.'lement of her horne. 
She had been In poor heaJth. 

------------------------------------------------~ 

WEEPS FOR MATE SHE SLEW 

Two poses of ?tlrs. Dorothy Pollak of Chicago, taken at the funer
al of her husband, whose life she ended by shooting him to death 
in their home. Police escorted her to the funeral and then returned 
her to j~. __ . __ . ._ • 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

BoBBIE. 'BURNS 
AGE. '3 

HAS BEEN A BAR6ER 
FOR 1I-\E LAST .q YEARS 

• E~s1 Dubu_~ul', 111, 

THURSDAY, AUGUST !I, 19~ 
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.514~ATuRE OF 
"CAP" UNDERWOOD 

! Tulsb. Ok\4.. 

By Ripley 
. . 

/101}( Vila. I· -Q~ It\d\~ 
DULLE.D A HEAVY CART ANO 20 BoYS WITt\ 1-\(5 "'AIR '~t'4 

For Explanation oJ Rip) ey Cartoons, See Page 3. 
--------------------~-------

R.,..tered U. S. P.te.1 0111 .. 

so, YOU EXPECTED 
ME- TO R\S!<\ MY 
NECK SETTIN'" 

THAT FOOL CON~AP7)ON 
UP EVERY I1ME , 

WANT "Tt) IRON 

-mAT A~ENT 
WHO SOLD 
ME THIS, 

WAS IN OVER 
H}S HEAD W)·U:N 

HE WENT IN FO~ 
ANyn\,NG 

MECAANlCA1..! 

DUDS !! 

cr~~// 
,i' -) ED WUR.GLER WHO DEL-'Ve~S 

1'7>.-_.; .... -~ .,. ~/) WASHINGS F~ HIS WIFE",CAME 
~ DARN N EA1e. BREAI<:INCi- A LE~ UIUIC'U' 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HE ATTEMPTED 'Tose.T UPA 
F01..D/NG7 lfeONING 8"A~t> ,ODAY 

Lee W. Slnnley Ce.lral P1.... 8-~ 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
OOMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Aug. 2-You Kid From Sllaln" set. Everybody the script Is nnl.hed. The IIIneu ot 
can read a. double significance 1ii'to rushed up nnd asked llOW It hap- oScena.rlst Eddie Burke held up pro
Fox's announcement that Will Rog· pened. ductlon for several weeks ...... 
ers will play the farmer In the film Eddie Cantor flipped: "Becnuse wireless from Irene Dunne an. 

she had no bann Ister 10 lenn on." version ot "Slnte Fair." 
. In the first place, this picture 
now deJlnltely becomes Fox's conlrl· 
butlon to the all·star cycle started 
by "Ora.nd HoteL" With Rogers and 
Janet Gaynor In the cast and with 
mOre Important players to follow, 
"State Fall''' promises to be one of 
the Important specl&l" of the Yllal'. 

Secondly, the casting of the cow· 
boy comedian leaves a. plain Infer
ence that he and Fox either have 
reached a new agreement or will do 
so In the near future. 1'he old Rog. 
ers contract. calling for ,225,000 a 
picture. will be up In September. 

Meanwhlle, author Phil Stong Is 
1n Hollywood helping to adapt hlB 
Ibest-seller for lhe screen. Henry 
){Ing 18 to direct. 

And here's another echo of tha.t 
reported ngagement b~tween .Nan
cy Lyon and Harry Bannister. 

It "eems the young lady tripped 
and Cell dOWn .everal Btepa on "The 

BOULEVARD TALK; 
First ot the pictu res thnt Joseph 

Schnitzer will produce for R-K·O 
will be "Freedom." a sto,'y by 'J'om 
Lennon. 

Featured player In the production 
will be Leo Cnrrlllo who is now play· 
Ing a. successtul stock engagement 
jn Honolulu . The slur will return 
here on the fourteenth, only two 
pays before rehear8llls a.re called 
tor the film. 

"~'reedom" 16 the story ot a grent 
'muslclnn who goes to prison and 
ass umes lendershlp of the convlct 
band. 

Vloln Brothers Shore and Elhel 
Dohe,·ty are now doing the adaptlon. 

Clnra Bow's drop·ln party last 
Friday night was In honor of her 
birthday. The ftamlng-haJred atnr Is 
JlOw down to weight and will be 
ready to etart her plctul'e &8 loon as 

nounCes she will return here today, 
Tile star and her doctor hu.ban4 
have been vacationing In HonolulU. 
.. . Olympic athletes are recelvlne a 
royal welcome from the atudlOl. 
Rnoul Walsh entertained all Amerl
cnn entrants at a luncheon In tbe 
Fox restaurant. Later on, the Bra' 
zliinn contestants were the guetltl 
ot Raul Roullen at tea ,.. Th' 
next Ann Harding plctu .... wOl be 
directed by Oregory La Cava. It 
,mayor may not be the Adela. ROI' 
ers Hyla.nd story, "Bed ot Roa ..... 
In which Ole blonde star II Ichedul
ed to go glamorous .• , MaYbe 
~ he films will be RteallD&' loUrlaJD 
Jordan, who's out here with tbe 
"Cynara" company. She took a t.t 
at Fox yesterday a.nd was lunchllll 
wlth 'Warne~ Baxtor ... Adolph. 
Menjou will tell you at lehl(th .. h, 
publloity is of no value to an aclor. 
Only pe~forlD&nce. and .004 atorl" 
count. he ID.lat., 
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Here"s Today's SwilIlmers and Winners .. 
10 Kids Had Lots of Fun 

Yesterday; Just Ask Them 
What They T~ink About It 

SKIPPY-Turn A.bout', Fair Play 

:Yesterday's Winner to 
Go on Their Party 

This Afternoon 
There were 10 kids yesterday who 

had one big time swimming ILt the 
Big Dipper. Rides In two cars to and 
from the poOl. two hours ot fun 
awlmmlng and learning to 8wlm In 
the cool water, nnd lots of Ice err-am 
after the swim; yes "Ir, there were 
COllI'S for everybody. 

bert street. 
Jackie I\)'vig , 7, %2G N . Va n 

Buren s tree t . 
-'lllrk Lant .... 6%3 E. J e ll'erson 

8treet. 
Th~re are tht' winners and don't 

fO "get TOMORROW at 2 p.m. Is thel 
time for their party. 

th~n~r~~:~~ are Ihe letters that won I 

Dear Editor: 

-A"'" 1'"H€ E"€ ooc:roR 
5,",10 M"i € ves N~f:OeO 

'" R€S"-

1"AATS A GOOD WAN Iv Re'51' 1'~€M, 
Bu1' Wf(A1' A.Bour 

1'"K6 01'"I-i€R e""c ? 

You bOy. and girls who live In 
the neighborhood ot thOse kids who 

This summer J helppd my daddy 
wax the floors a.nd earned ]5 cents, 
alld rail errands, Altogelher r earn
ed 60 cents. 

Yours, Mnl'k Lnnu. went on yesterda)"s swimming 
tf Just ask thpm hnw much 
they had-they'll tell you! 

They W rote utter!! 

par
tun' 

I Dear Sir: 

And ot cow'se, you kuow that 
they got to go on yesterday's party 
bec:ause they wrote letters 10 the 
editor or The Dully Iowan and told 
hIm how they had ('arned money 
this- 8ummer. 

This summer I 
by selllllg Ladl(>s 
1 am 7 years old, 
Van Buren. 

earned 20 centa 
llome Journal·s. 
I IIv at 225 N. 

Rule Plan for Moratorium 
Meets With State Approval 

Hugenberg's ~~K,1i5eri5m" Appeal 
Step T awards German Monarchy 

Jackie Kyvlg. 

AnothN' Itle~Ulan 
That's a ll you have to do to get Swimming Editor, The Dally Towan: 

you'r chalice to go; just write that I hav(' earned my spending money 
leller and tell how you have N.rned thl Mumme,· by .clllng magazines, J 
money; make It aO words 01' leR8 Ill! om 8 years old. My al1((re.8 Is 308 
length, ond S lid It or bring IL to N. Ollben. 
The Dnlly Iowan . The Only limit Is 
that you must be between 7 nnd 11 
)'Mrs old. And you must have moth
er or dnd Or 80meonl' older than you 
In the fun1l1y sign til!' letter. 

'l'udlly '. J'u,·ty 
Today's another day, and lime tOl' 

another 8wlmmlng PIII·ty. The fulkij 
who wil l -go on todny's party wer~ 
announced yestprday, you remem
ber, and hOl'e they are ogaln: 

Bob Carter, 331 N. G llbel'l slreet; 
Ruth StrUb, 411 E. D'H'enport 
Itreet; Bob, Allee, and A,·thur Kan-
ak, 981 N, !'lummlt st"eet; Paul lien. 
ne lley. 234 N, MadIson street; Ne"a 
Flgg, 617 N. Johnson 9tre~t; Betty 
Zane ~lIl1e,', 11 W. Court street; 
Billy Ray mond, 4lG Omnt street, 
and VIrginia Shank, 115 I'l. Market 
.treel. 

Fred Messner. 

1'0 lhp swimming edltol' of 
The lJa.lly 10WfUl: 

r am 10 y u.rH old and have helped 
my 1J,·othe,· curry paller" and also 
l'orrlt'd IJllls for Strub'H, 

l!:ugene Newmlre, 
pear Sir: 

I have made money tit Is summer 
hy carryIng 0. nps ;'101ne8 pnllpr 
,·oule. 1 am 11 years old. 

Very HospecLtully, 
W,wne Sullivun. 

Anti Another 
'rho nnlly Iowan: 

I have earned aboul 70 Cptlts so 
{aT tIlls summer by selling mnga
zloes. I sell the "Saturilay Evening 
I'ost," "'I'he Country Oentleman," 

Be !wililY I\f t alH1 "The Ladles' Home Jourllal." I 
Ail those boys anu gIrls will be am 8 years old. My audreaH L! 419 

ready at 2 o'cIOt,l, 'r IJIS AF1'ER- E. Bloomington. 
NOON to gO on lhp second or the lOU"S truly, 

Donald Scannell. big Dally lowan.Blg Dlppe,' Kwlm-
mlng parties. The specl 1 cars will 
eall at their homes to take them to 
the Big DIppel', amI they'l! be In IIl1e 
10r two hours of happiness. The 
lime Cars will lake them safely 
bome, 

And now another bIg announce· 
ment! 

Bere's the list ot 10 more wIn· 
nel'S In the ~Ol\te9t whoMc letters 

Ilear Hlr: 
J mal'e my AjlPndlng money by 

doing little dd jobs around hOtn~, 

I1S ~uttlng grns9, and goIng to the 
Flores COl' Molher and Dad. 

Yours truly, 
Carl Slach, J,', 

have been "cceh'ed In lilllo lo en. Deo,' Edllol': 
"\1e them to a chance In th e cum- 'l'he way I have earnNl my mon~y 
petItion. They will have their Is hI' Re iling "ap~rA and h~lplng my 
. wlml TOMORROW AFTERNOON, h,'oth('r sell jlopcorn. 
At 2 p.m. tomor,·ow. 

The lucky oues: 
Judith IItnrl"n ShUlman, 9, 

4U . OIlnton street, 
Dickie Carler, 7, :13 l N, Gil· 

bert street. 
.III)' Townsend, 420 N. Vnn 

.treej" 
Cllrl S jad" Jr., 41~ E , 8100m

togton street . 
Donalll Sl~annell, 8, 419 E. 

B oomlnglon str ee t. 
Wa)'ne ullh'U11, 11, 218 N, 

Gilbert stroot, 
Eugene NewllIit'e, JO, 415 E. 

Davenport s lreet. 
~'red Nle.l<ner, 8, 308 N. GiI-

• • 

Yours truly, 
Jay 'l'ownsend_ 

Runs Erarnits 
Denr EdItor: 

My mother gIves me a nickel 
~vP"y lime 1 rlln an el'l'and to the 
~t01'0 fo,' her. I am 7 years Old. I 
lIva at 331 N. Ollbert. 

Dickie Carler. 

Dear swimming editor: 
I am 9 yeQJ'S old, and I earned 60 

centH thIs summer dusting the lur
nlture fo,' grandma. [ hope I win. 

Sincerely. 
J udith Marian Shu lman. 

i Ripley Explanations 1 Iowa R.O.T.C. Uuit 

MASON CITY, Aug. J (AP~A. 

r~, Rule's plan fOr a moratorium 

on farm ana home mortgagl! tore, 
closures Is being acco,'d d wide ap

proval In Iowa, the nomInee for 

state senator said today. 

Co .... espondence he has 

concerning the proposal, 

receIved 

which 

would allow the present owner, It 

he could not meet payments. to re

main on his tarm 10 act a8 receiv

er und r court supervisIon. Indl· 

cates, Rule lIecla,'oo, that a. sImilar 

project may be Introduced In the 
legIslat ures of adjoin ing states, as 
It I}rohably wil l be In the comlug 
seSSion of the IOwa assembly, 

Willing to Help 
Farm organl7.atlons Q nd others In

terested have expressed a willing
ness to help In working out the 
plan. Letters from persons In other 
states have asked an outline of the 
Ill'Op08lt1on and conferences about 
It. 

"The plan Is not completely de
veloped and the sale purpose at 
presen t Is to obtain views of all par
ties Interested, In orde,' to formu· 
late a plan tho. I will protect both 
mortgagee and mortgagor, a.nd give 
the home owner an opportunity to 
110ld on until there 18 an Improve
ment In condltlons," Rule said. 

SlmU r Plan 
"Many of the tlrst mortgage hold-

rs have usoo a ve"y similar plan 
unde,· a'l agreement with the own
~r of the farm, b ut In ma.ny In· 
stances the holder ot the mortgQlre 
has to reed the owner to give up lhe 
l,roperty on the first defaulted In· 
te,·est. 

"On the other hand. there have 
been many Instances In which the 
owner ot the land has made a lease 
to some other J)erson, Qud then as· 
signed the lease to some Innocent 
third person (or the purpose ot get· 

Irish Debaters 
to Argue Iowa 

in Meet Here 

Baird Announces Event 
Scheduled for 

October 

Irish bla"ney verSU8 Iowa argu-

tlng what he COUld, and letting the 
land gO, I 

"There has also been consIderable 
dlrrlculty whe,'e the second morl-! 
gage hold ,·s, who l'eally have no ' 
equity In the prop rty. have for(',,<1 
the owner or the 1 nd to turn over 
th" crop for the benefit of the sec
ond morlgag~. an<1 p rmlt taxes 
and Interest to fall upon the holdl'r 
of the tlrst mortgage, whICh act, In 
turn, finally compl'ls the owner to 
give up his property. 

Ullfair LoS!' 

"Ther!! are many seoond and 
thh'd mo,'tgagl'S In !'xlst.mce, which 
repre .... nt the flptltlous profit or 
papPI' profIt of the In nil boom at 
1919, and It Is unrah' to throw Lhls 
paper P"otlt of the SI)eculalor 
Into an actual financial loss 10 the 
land owner 0" tho Ch'lIt mortgage 
holde'· ... 

If a plan for mortgage foreclosure 
extellslon Is not adopted. It wlU 
mean that 0. Io.rge number of Iowa 
farmers will lose lhelr properties, 
Mr, Rul pOinted out. 

"If lIome 8uch 1}lan as we are 
consld "Ing Is not ('Q.lTlro out. It wll1 
mean that the Individual farm own
er who hllJj tal;e ll Lhls land subJecl 
to fictitious ))rOm~ of IDIO wll1 be I 
deprived not only of his lantl, but 
or years 01 labor and Improvements 
that he hall placed on It," he (Ie' 
clared, 

U8ele811 1I0'Pe 
"It Is uaeles. to hope that land 

which was sold for $250 to $500 ami 
actually worth trom $lOO to U50 all 
acre can pay oUL lhe speculative 
protlt between $160 and $600. Cer· 
talnly th18 s l>eculallve profit 
should not be Laken at the 
expense of Lhe farm owner anll oc
cupant who has spent the last 12 
years Improving aDd developing the 
prOI)erty, and leave him and his 
famUy at his advanced age to be 
lurned out without anything upon 
which to dppend (or a livelihood." 

* * * * * 
Speech of Nationalist Leader, Urging Germans to Seek 

"Place in the Sun." Seen as Bid for 
Return of Hohenzollerns. 

BERLIN-Following 

~.'Q'oNRnroEN'BISJ;!.G 
cl08 Iy lIen by tho Treaty oC Versailles, Is 

upon the heels at AdoU llitler's n'
ably will appear during October's cent.. threat that democ"a<'y In Ger. 

flnaJ week. mnny will soon be It thing ot the 

r~-eslabjj'hec1, adding lhat OHman 

yuulh u('uHln<l9 dlsclvllne anu Ic.tll· 

""Hhlll whlt-h Can only be had un
tl"" the olll militaristic order. Oxford university of England In

augurated the foreign Redes In 

] 924 and the next year Cambridge 

sent 0. ('raCk team here. In 1931, 

another Oxtora duo came In to the 

middle west, as did 0. team lrom 

Robert college at lstanbul, Turkey, 

Iowans laced the E nglishmen 

tram Cambridge also In 1927 Rnd 

1930, the Australians from Sydney 

In 1927, and a picked team f rom 

paHt, the st"ong call for the return 
of "Ko.Jscrlsm" Issued by D,·, Alfred 
IJ ugenbe,'g, leader at the nallonnl-
1st pa"ly, In a public speech al Koe
nigsberg, Enst Prussia. 18 not wjth
out Its slgnltlcance. 

The Hugenberg and Hitler lorcps 
have long been allied and jointly 

Not ~o lonl: ago \'I"count Rother· 
mere, famous Bnll"lIHh ]lubllsll r anu 
on~ oC the kpencHt political observ
I'rK of Bu,-olH'all aCralrs, ]Iredlctetl 
that the llohenzollerns would be 
1I"ldlnl: the rel nB In Germany befure 
the end oC 1U33. 

dedlcate<l to putting the Falhprland Ijerlllllny Resentfnl 
back In her "I,lace In the su n" from 

EXPLANATION OF YES
T~~nDAY', CA:RTOON 

Wins First Honors in 
Ft. Crook Competition 

menta will be heard on the Unlver- German universities In 1930. 

which she was so rudely ousted ,\ftC'r thl'~ years o( studyIng the 
<luring Lhe World war. And the G~l'man _!tuallon, Rothermcr", 
recent move by Chancellor Von Pa- stated frankly that th!' German peo
pen In establishIng a dictatorship pIe wer~ growing IncreasIngly re
ov I' Prussia Is seen by keen ob. ijentful AgaInst the rl'Puhllcan f01'm 
8ervers as the tll'st step In that dl- of go.'ernn"'nt und"r whIch they 
rectlon-whlch means the ultimate hll."o lived since the revolution of 

Chopln'8 cell in 1I111liorclI: AI
mOtlt a hundred years ngo (in 
1838) the Ca,1husiu n mOllastery 
of Valldemosa, behind Mit'a llter, 
.h~ltered the famous . '011811 
tQI11po8er Frederic Chopin lind 
the Baronne tIe Dudevllnt, 

, whOM literary n llllle was George 
Sand. Here Chopin comp'osed the ""an song of his geni us, the 
"Thirteenth NQ('hJrne," and l\la
tlame Saud wrote her "SIlll'i
.lon," 

Parisian S()('iety compelled 
them to this ullcnnvenUonal 
8l,bt, and after a lmust a hun
~ years l\lnllor a Is prouit to 
have housed the ronple, the 
_i ' .. mous sojourner the 
land ever hail'. 

The "little garllen of omnges 
and lemons" Is s UIl there, nml 

, Ii was there that r sketched the 
autM'Ltie cell of the fall1 0U8 

, euuple. 

A clant of Corsica: The 7 feet 
• Inch giant In my cllrtooll Is 
the bead of the village o( Cal
u ..... This Village, s ituate.1 on 
the Ii0Pe of MOllte Clnto III the 
YaUey of Nlolo, CorSica, ite-
8el'Yea Dlore thllll PllSSlnl( not lee 
In the "Believ(, It Or Not" !!e-

" rtea. It 18 known 0.8 the ""11-
, lap of the Giants" for hMoor

Inr • vel')' curiOUS race of men, 
I:"ery Dlale Illhabitant 111 this 
'Illage Is a t least 7 feet til II , 
1rI1I1e the averagQ stature 18 7 
feet ! Inches, 

Fir t In automatic rifle, mtl.~hlne 
gun, anel pistol tiring Is the record 
"pt by the Unlve"slty at rowa R,O.T. 
C. Infantry unit whlcb recently broke 
camp at l~t. crook, Neb., arter Its 
summer t raIning period. 

Individual bono,'s tor high rifle 
srore In the university outt lt went 
to Mark Heskett ot SanbOl'n, while 
l~ranklln Stem))el of Macedonia cap· 
tured the cnmp honors In the pistol 
tl,·e. 

Approximate ammunition eon-
8umrlUon (or the entire cam p, as 
com I'" ted yesterday by Capt. Roy 
Rickard of the military department , 
was: r1f1P, 65,J 00 rOunds; automaLic 
rifle, 6,000; machine gun, 43 ,500; pis· 
tol, 14,600. 

, -

verslty or Iowa debale rOBtr um late 

In October. 

Principals In the International 
ballle of wo,'ds will be a team trom 
lha University of Dublin and speak
e''!! from the state university. It waa 
announced yesterday by Prof. A . 
Craig Balrd, director of debate. 

The Celts will be making their 
first appearance on t he university 
campus. but InternatJonal clash811 
are no novelty to Iowa audlencee, 
lor ihls will be the ninth within 
the last seven years. 

Trlsh Feature &hedule 
Sohedullng or the tou ring Dublin 

team gives the university Its teat
ure debate for the 1932·33 season, 
Prolessor Baird said. No date yet 
has been set, but the Invaders prab-

HERE'S OUR NEW SLOGAN 

AND 

$10.00 PRIZE WINNER 

"For Lunches, Time, or 

Just Who W on, Always 

Dial 2161." 

Submitted by Pete Russell of the DeHahn Dental 
Supply Co. 

l\lld-We8l Rivals Bookeit 
In December and March, state 

university speakers wtll att~mpt to 
win the 'Vestern confere nc" cham
pionshIp. The schedule sends them 
against PU"due and Indiana In De
cember and Wisconsin and 1>11 nne
sota In MarCh, according to Profes-
801' Baird, 

1'4'storaUon ot the monarchy In 1918. 

Germany. 
Lauds Kalserism 

Hugenbprg, who was privy coun
cillor under the old monarchial I'C' 

glme, has stated on many occasions 
that "Kalsel'lsm" Is the country's 

A woman's team also will com· satcst g uara nty for a clean, strong 
pete In a series ot debates with and rlghteou8 stale. He furtbcr 
middle west!!rn collegcs and unlver- declares that the real German man
sltlee, following the c uslom ot re- hood will never be developed untu 
cent years. unlve ,'sal military tmlnlng, torbld-

I 

It Is thc ilnp.otence ot the I'cpub· 

Swim Today at the 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 

HOTEL !i 

80 MILES FrtOt.\ 
CHICAGO 

20 MILES FRO/t\ 
MILWAUKEE. 

A GLORIOUS 
VACATION in WlSCONSINS 
PREMIER PlAYGROUND 

ILflowas 

INCWSIVt $28 WITH ROOM 
WEEKlY AND ~~l5 • 

SPEOAL WEEK-END RATE 
te. SINGLE· · d5,50 DOUBLE 
LOG CABINS tiS. PER WEEK 

IOlERN HOTEL· SWIMMING 
RIDING' TENNIS 

DINING"'-tDANCING 
EVERY NIGHT' NO COVER OWIGE 
flCELLfNT CUISINE ' UNUSUAL SfRVIC£ 

It~lij3, 
TODAY Ends 

Tomorrow 

IHOI'l' tlt/li//iJl? 'HOlt J 
"TRIAL OF ~i.RY DUGAN ~, 

[It'*11 :t1!1 4 ~ 
sblrri"9 \~~,.tlE ES 

'll~~Il~t\.. . 

'(I 

1,,1d 
"J Ain't Got Nobo<ly" 

Cartoon 

URiph.lol,t , 

IMleve lt Or Not 

PAGE P'IV'J -
for Tomorrow 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

,1""'s 1""/oiA -r OrvE 's 
-ruRN -(OMoR,ROW 

IIIC rather than ItR acLions which 
ha\'e made It unpopular, No 
n('hll'vement ot economic benefit eIIn 
be claimed ror Its r~cord, says Roth-
I'rmerp. and th German -people 
think back longingly to the day. a t 
the monarchy when prosperity 
"t'elnpd ",-,ver·endlng, Theretore, 
the woril monarchy 18 synonymous 
with good Umes. The numbe,' at 
people In the Hhlneland who be-
1I~\'e that all the count,·y'. hard 
III~k Is dlt'ectly attributable to the 
fa.ll of the kals r Is amazing and it 
Is Hothprmprp's firm conviction 
that the exllro monarch's return 
would he welcom d with unboUllu
ed enthuRlasm throughout Germany. 

No Nrel1 of Revolullol1 
It will not n~NI a revolu tlon to 

,·p'torl.' the Ilohenzollern dyl1tl.~ty , 

TI10se who make It their busln s to 
J,,'PP " ('autlou!! tlnger on the pul~e 
of thl' naLlon are llosltlve In their 
/l"- \!l·tlons that "Kalsel'llIm" Is al· 
r eady In th.:! Oermnn saddle. The 
Ilre~"lrnt oc the r pubUc. Field 
Mnrsh,.1 Paul \'on J Undenburg, Is. 
Ilamdoxicully, a Hlaunch adh rent 
of tho royal house, It has been 
whIMI}PI'ed on mllny occOslons that 
the (lged !!Oldler-~ta te"mfln Is will
Ing at any time to stOll as ide and 

WSUl PROGRAM 

For TodllY 
9 a.m,-'''Ithlll the classroom, 

ontemporary lIteralure, Prot. H al" 
Jn n Hatcher, 

11 a.m,-"'lthln the clagRroom, 
Rl'itlsh commonwealth ut nations 
8In('e ]900, Prot. ,y, R. 1,lvlngston. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hOur pl'ogrrun, 
!\fa,-y ampROII. 

2 p.m.-WIthIn lhe ClasBroom, 
The leachIng oC English, p,·or. M. 
F, a"pen te,·. 

3 p,m,- lIIuH!t'llted musical chats, 
Alldison Alspach, lIluHlc depart
I1Il.'nl. 

6 II .m.- Dlnl1l'r hour program. 
7 p,rn.-Late news fills hes, The 

Dully fownn. 
1:10 p.m.-Mplody unll myste,'y, 
8 p.m, - Public 1Jcallh ta.lk, Iowa 

State Meul~al society, 
8:20 n.m, Musical [I I'Ogrum , Vel-

111" 'fobln, 
R:40 p,m.- [uslca] 
9 p ,m.-Late liP" 

Ollily JOWIlII . 

9:10 p,m,- MUHlcal 
Nellie Roberlson. 

proG'ram. 
rh'hhl's, The 

Ilrogmm. Mr. 

, ellnqulRh the reins ot government "hpl'p are nl('k~II)(JponR agaIn In 
to Ihe ex·knlsCr Or 0. member of his Hp"lngfleld, lifo. One movie house 
family. has announced a "5 and 10" adll1ls-

Then, too. the Cermnn calolnet sian 8~ale. 
no\\ In llOwer consists malllly oC 
"tateHIl1~n who sLood hIgh In the 
Imllt>l'lal s,·rvlrp. This factor, com
I:Iln d with th jOint 8Ulll)Orl Of the 
11Itlp,' and llug~nberg l,arlles, 
would make llw "cstol'Rtlon ot the 
IluMnzoU(>1'Il dynasty 0. smooth, 
Il10odlp.K eaup d'etat, 

o Time LiI,e Prcs!' l1 t 
AllIl Lhere I. no time Ilk the pres

ent tor such a move. TIle Oe"man 
pI'opl!' are weary of party blcker
Ings and Inte"nal 8trlte and. uS has 
alr"'\lly been pointed out, have glo
rious visIons 0( the old et'a or pros· 

Tonite 
at 6 o'clock 

tune your radio in to sta
tion WOC, Davenport, and 
hea.r the two craziest and 
nuttiest fellows on the air. 

Olsen 
and 

Johnson 
They are with Rudy Val
lee. They can make a dead 
man laugh. 

After you hear them 
on the radio, then 
come to the 

IZSC Bargain 
Matinee 

Tonite 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
and see them in their fun
ny picture. 

"Fifty 
Million , 

French-
" ·men 

----------------------
pN'lty tlHLt pre~Nled thp nbdlco.lIon 
or the kal"e,·. TIH'Y would welcomo 
a mastpl'ful hanu on thl' helm at 
state, hpill'vlng In thl'll' (l~speratlon 
Ihat 811 thch' ~I'ollomlc III .. would 
r1y out lhe wlnuow when It kalbe" 
('omes In the dool'. 

The question now Is not will the 
monarchy rpturn, hut who will lie 
the next kulsl'r? 1L Is Ihuught un
likely lhat Wllhplm will ~ol1le back 
Crom his exile ut Dool'll, 80 the \JesL 
bet 18 torm r Crown PI'lnce \VU
helm. 

SlId'] 
FIM 
Stx*~rr~ 

Onr n ew air wIISher, a n exclu· 
s(ve theatre feature In this city, 
makes lower temperatures. 

• §ft Bar~ain 
.. • Matmee 

Single Night Prices ... _ .. 40c 
Extra Adult With 

Coupon ..... _____ ......... ___ lOc 

Ask for Free Coupons at 
Box Office. 

Last Chance 

TONIGHT 
Preview 

JANET GAYNOR 
CHAS. FARRELL . 
"FIRST YEAR" 

New Show 

Tomorrow 
First run in Iowa City 

The inside story of the 
outside girl--naughty but 
true! 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN PAT O'SRIEN : 

" They are 8a Id to be l}efICent1ecl 
frem the Herculea n Gotlts who 
_Wed here iturlng • &,reat 1111-
Ira'lon about 1,000 yelU"ll alto. 
Owlnc to the grellt Isolation of 
Ihe vIIlare the race has been 
lIep& free from Intennarriage 
rih the out8\(1". It 18 curlou. 
Ibat In Iplte of C0l1tlnuoU8 In· 
keecJln, the rue hal l1ot. de· 
terIorated tor llIally centuries. 

f Tomorrow: "The Ghaallr 
L _ _ Honemau," 

The Academy 
'-

Wrlt. VICTOR LlVAL Monoqer 
OMTON l1li W! .IWAUUI 

WIICONSI" 

L:::::::!::~I:.t e:st:;N:e":'8::::::~1, ... vv.e.II .. W~O.rl~h .. se.e.I.n.,.a.ra .. 
m ... 

A (.,.",.,. I'/ct.,. SI", I OI.I.,.e" • 

I/I_IN b Je 5 .. 01... ~ 
1l)f)lllllZZlLL ....... 1(,_ \ 
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, 
Wlhen George s..'lllng added 111" 

Plymplc hl1\'h hurdlcs champlonelllJ> 
to the one won by Ed Go~dl)n In 
the ~oad jump TUl'sday, the Unl· 
verslt,Y pt Iowa gained lhnt which 
no otber school rep"eeented In the 
Games achieved, two titl s, I!xcepl 
tor the t\Stouniling achlevemenls of 
the little dus\<y Clash (rom Dell'olt 
/Uld (ormerry ot the Unh'en;lty of 
Mlchlgal\, Eddie Tolan, wh n he 
raced to double victory In the 
Ilprlnls, oa))P d bl' hl$ record per· 
,orm~nce In the 200 m let ra~ yes· 
terday .. 

• • • 
While 80me folks may won· 

der as the reMon for t.he com· 
parath'ely !IIo'" tlnle of 14 .6 "8e· 
olld In which Saling outtaced 
his t amlllatell, Pe«y lk!AnI nlld 
"lICk ~eller, the eA'Perts exl>ect· 
eel IlUCh !'ooor!liug t o Ted H us· 
IDI of the Columbln brondcast· 
In, ehaill. All of the finalists 
bAvblg comlJeted In two trial 
racf'~ the day before, 1'1 one 
of ",hlel, the H awkeye ace was 
eredltcd wltll a lIew Olympic 
mark of 14.4 8 cOllds, t he ex· 
pert predk:t etl thl\t the tlm 
would be 8Iower In the finals, 
the 8trength of timber·lopper 
betn&, at low ebb, 

• • • 
The Iowan's great victory oC yes' 

terday 18 Il. tilling Climax to h'" 
Ilprtng and summer ot I'ecord bl·cak· 
tng achlpvements, during whic h hc 
set B new world 's rooonl or 14.1 
I!Oconds In the )20 l·Q.l·(I high hur· 
dies at the National me(lt In hi· 
cago and later bellerea the world 
mark for lhe 110 meter dl$tane , 
epeedlng to victory In 14.3 In the 
sectional tryoute Il el·e. But hI" com· 
petition Is not yet concluded tor the 
eumme,·. Fi rst In th Brltlsh·Am· 
erlcan games at San I"rancl"co, 
Aug. 14, ho will run on the U. S. 
I!huttle hurdle rclay team. LIlter 
In the pOijt.Qlymplc meot at 801-
Illera' fl lei In Chicago he will run 
the 110 motel' o"cnt and ))0 Hlbly 
attempt fOr II. record In tho 400 me· 
t!!r race. 

• • • 
T/,ai the Ullited ·tule will 

hold Its jl'llcll alltl field elulIn· 
p10nsltip Is a loregollo coneln· 
nlou now. \Vhell SnUng, Bpurl! 
and Keller In the h unlll'M, and 
Tola n, ImpslIlI II.nd Mel('lIire 
In the 200 mel rs 8WCI>L 10 vk· 
tprf yel!lerd,HY III 1-2·3 order, 
When Miller, .Jelferson Illld Gar. 
ber IlnlHI,ed 1·3·4 In the I)ole 
vault. 11.1111 finally when Ana"r· 
IOn antI LaBorde lool( tho first 
t"'Q places in till' di8ClllI. I he to· 
~I of lie I ... S:11I1 was greuter 
l1y 70 points. Tho U, S, sc(}re is 
far out 01 reach of fC)rcigu COlli' 

petit Ion now, I he grand t ntal 
readlng 101. 

• • • 
Babe Did rickson, the Dallas, Tcx., 

super gh'l athlete, mado he,' sec· 
on~ cornpetltl ve nppcarance ot tho 
Gal"'cl! yest rday nnd hung up h " 
second 1V0t' lcI record pel'rol'mance, 
I'ac/ng to vlclo.·y In on of the 800 
meter hurlll III'ellmlm,l'les In lhe 
limp of 11.8 seconds. PrevjouHly she 
I)ad loslled the javelin mora than 
10 . te t beyond the former l' orcl 
to win thnt event. The women 
aren't lelllng the men run away 
trom them In the malleI' of record 
breaking. ) n tho !OU( events In 
whIch they have corn)) ted so Car, 
they have reglstcred new 1!llu'ks In 
all oC lhem, Incll1dhJg Miss Dldl·lck· 
,on's amazing efforts. 

Bunnies Win, 2·1 
ROCK ISLAND, III. (AP) - Jim 

Davl' kept seven ROl'k bland hits 
wlclely spacecl tonlgh t and Ce(Jar Rap· 
Ids " won the seconcl stt'tllght of the 
Berill', 2 to 1. 

l lnlte(l . States 
fa"orlte In the 1300 meter rnn, 
Wall contellt ·to finish seeo",1 In 
hili beat of th& quallfylnl rl\Cl\fI 
)'ealertlay to Bully IlIln .. pillre 
In the nnals of (he event "lIleh 

, \II ael!e.d!1e4 lqr 2a\urdaf., 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA GlTY .. THURSDAY,AUGUST4, l~ 

Tolan Turns in Second Sprint Win as U. S. Sweeps Four Events 
TISDALL, IRELAND, TAKES 400 METER HURDLES TOLAN WINS 100 METER DASH Dusky Negro 

Breaks Mark 
in 200 Meter 

--=""'--:_--- -

U. s. SO'8" Point Total 
to 151 With M$oy 

Triull1pb~ 

Bt::LLKTIN 
LOS ANGEl.l';S, "uc, I (Ai>I 

-Th.Olll/iS '''ilJiSII1 AgreeD, ,. 

year 'lId ruUrO~lIl employe rIf 
Gte.t Bl'ltllltt, P¥tllllll' on a spurt 
at the th)/., WOD tile 5",~ ..... 
er wnlil, one of tile mOHt 8U'6Il.' 
ous Olympic .. "ents, tllmgltt jn 
4 bours, 00 mlnates _ ",. *. 
()J1ds, 

0)' ALAN GOL'Ll> 
(t\ssoelntoo Pre88 Sport~ l!ldItorl 
o LYJl.IPI STADIUM , Los Ange· 

~ . ......" ---:;...... -
Eddie 'l'ol;n of Michigan WOIl the lOO·meter ~prjnt 'Monday in tbe Olympic game' at Lo Angeles 

stadium, his time of 10.3 h conds equaling the wQI'ld record. 11 is American teammate, Ralph l\Iet· 

les, Aug. 3 (AP) - 'l'he hesll(ICtlj.cied 
lItl.le American Neg"o, Eddle Tolan 
01 Detl'lllt, who had to rell' on II 
friend's assl8tance to g t to his coun· 
try 's final tryouts, today was crown' 
ea sprint champion 01 the world 8S 

he raced to decisive victory In the 
Olympic 200 m etel' fina l before 8.,. 
OQO spectators. 

calf o[ Marquette, was second. At'thllC' Jonath of Germany finished third; George Simp '011, U. '., Photo shows Robert 'l'j 'dall of Ireland breaking the tape to win tbe Olympic 400·metcr hurdles 
[omtl!; Dan Joubert, South Africa, fifth aud ¥olihioka, ,} a))all, sixth and 18 t, Photo was taken final. I~l'om right to left: 'l'isuall; '1'aylol' of Chicago, th ird ; Lord Bucghlcy of England (defending 
just 11S '{'oll1n reuchpu tape. champion ), fourth, and (JIenn Hardin, nited 'tatcs, second. 
--------------~----------~,----.-------------------------------- -------------------------------
Lyons Checks Yanks 

-----~--

New Yorkers 
Collect Runs 
in 4th Frame 

Ruffing Falls in Tight 
Mound Duel; Ruth 

Fails to Hit 

AMEIUC,l N LEI\G E 
w . L . 

New York ........ ...69 34 
Phlla[Il'lphla ............ 62 42 
Cleveland _ ........ ~ ........ 6 ~a 

WaHh lngton ............ 57 ~6 

Detroit ............ ,_ .... _52 47 
l. Louis .................. .oJ7 64 

CIlICAOO, Aug. 3 (AP) _ With Chicago ..................... 31 GG 

Pct. 
.670 
.596 
. 574 
.55~ 
.611 
.460 
.343 
.360 TNl L)'on" out·pltchlng Charley I H08ton . ........ ... 26 74 

Rurtlng In 11. 10·lnnlng hurl~r8' duel, YC~~~I'dllY'S ne~Ult8 
th Chicago 'Whlte SO" tOOk the Chicago., New YOlk 1 (10 In· 

Hl' rlc, O[l('net· from the Nl'w york nlug6). 
YlI.nkl.'<" 3 to 2 today. Detroit 2; \Vru.hlngton 1. 

In additiOn to haWing the Yank. Other gamc. rained out, 
l'CO to .1" hJlM, Lyons doubled In Games '1'ollny 
the eighth and eventually scored PhlJadelphlll. at Rt. Louis , 
thc tieing run Q.8 the reHult or New YOI'k at Chicago. 
Funk'M sacrifice and HaycM' long Washington at Dctrolt. 
fl~'. 'I'ho SO" "cored th l'lt. winning nos ton at Clew'land. 
rlln In the ~amc manner wtth Dlu e 
doubling, advancing to thll'(l on 
OI'lIbe'H lIacrlflce and SCOring on 
pi nch hlttc,' 11'othergllJ's long tly to 

hapman. 

Only In the foul·th Inning dlcl tbo 
Yanks tht·elI.ton L)'ons. Then Sew· 
oil slngl d, Ruth wlI.lk~ and both 
,,<'ol'elt on Chnpmtt n's one ha8C hlow. 
'rhll vic lory was th l' tormer Baylor 
university stlll"S sixth ll'lumph of 
the Sl'ason. 

RuCClng, trying (01' his thlrlc nlh 
victory, Ilc1<1 th Sox to eight hits 
but his ma tes were unable to hit 
Lrons. Ruth failed to get a hit tn 
two offiCial tl'lll8 to the plate. 

SCOre by Innings: R.1I.E. 
New york .... 000 200 000 0-2 6 0 
Chicago . .. .. 000 010 010 1 - 3 8 1 

Batteries: Ruffing :1.nll Jorgens; 
Lyons and Grube. 

Detroit Nips Nats 
by 2 to 1 Score 

J)ETROIT, Aug. 3 (AP) - Detroit 
modo II seven vlctorl 8 out of 12 
gamcB against Washington this sea· 
son by taking the Senntors 2 to 1 
In a serl 8 opener today. 

The gamo was a hudlng duel boo 
tw n Alphonse ThomaS ancl Vic 
SO"rell tor the first eIght Innlngs. 
'l'homaa gavo Detl'olt but live hils, 
one of them a double by Rhlel that 
sent In the wfnolng run In the 
>llxth. Washington collecl d an 

v(,n luut dozen hits off Sorrell. 
Th .. ee of lhese were combined in 
tho second Inning to Pl'oduce the 
onll' Senato.· run. 

1I1o.rbc .... y workecl the 1118t Inning 
Cor \Vo.shlngton, after Thomas wa" 
taken out In favor of a 1>l n ch bats· 
mun. 

Score by Innlo.gs: R. H.E. 
'Washlngton .... 010 000 000- 1 6 0 
Detroit ................ 000 101 00'-2 5 1 

Ultttel'les: Thomas, Marbe .... y and 
Berg, Maple; So .. rell and Hayworth. 

Sox Releuse Oaglla, Wise 
ClJICAOO (AP) - Pete DagHa. 

and A ['chle \Vls£" two rookIe I'lght 
hnnded pltche,'s, we"e relel18ed today 
by the White Sox. Daglla waH sh ip. 
ped back to 08 kla.nd ot the PacifiC 
cOMt Il'ague and " rise to 'Vaterloo 
of the 1I11sslsslppl VaHey league, 

• • 
I 

eagers to Start I 
Drill in October . -. 

Enrly October basket ball prac· 
tlce Is plalllled by CO,Lch RollJe 
WlllialUs for his Unlvel'llity 01 
l.wa squall in. preparatioll for 
the 1Il0st fomlldable \,\rcstern 
C'fmlerellce schedule III Mcverul 
8t'a!Kms. 

Much 01 the fall C'fIlU'hlllJ; 
worl, wUJ be delp/:atetl to .41"'· 
renee (l'OP8) 1I11rrlson, 18shrtnnt 
.. enlor, Mince \\'IIIiUlllS will 01,1 
Ossie Solem with the U"wkeyo 
foolbllli lCJuad. WBllafllll, bow· 
ever, will wyrk wlUl ,he eaGers 
IWveral e\'enlllglll .,we@k, 
, Iowa's cage ,",hednle OPfllR 

Dee. 8 ag ...... t "'If')' 'l'lIeh, 
the ""me ,",hool whldl '\Ilnds ils 
foolb"ll team 10 TowlI Cit), rur 

\be 0l!Oner !I' lll!.t, 11 

NATJOl'(AL 1 .Ei\G I~ 

W. L, 
PlttsbU l'gh ............... 59 42 
Chicago ...................... 68 46 
PhUadelphla. ... 1_ ........ 65 60 
Boston ....................... 6~ 60 
Brooklyn .................... r.l 5~ 

St, Louis ................... ,48 53 
Nl'W YOl'k .... 46 63 
Cincinnati ...... .. .. A4 63 

¥est rday' Re lilt. 
1111 gamC$ l'o.In d out. 

Games TOda¥ 
St. Louis at New Vo.It, 
Ch icago at Philadclph la. 
Clnctnnatl at BoslOII. 
Pittsburgh at Brouklyn . 

Pet. 
.584 
.585 
.534 
.510 
.405 
.47. 
.465 
.415 

Four Junior 
League Nines 

Play in Final 
AhlES, Aug. 3 (Al')-SUI'vlvOI'1I 

uut ot 201 teams, Cour Hub·state 
<'h,llmpion nines will meet J,cre Fd· 
clny, aocl Satul'day In the tlnals of 
the state junior baseball tourna· 
m~nt conductt'd under the direction 
ot the American Legion. 

The winner f"om among the four 
learns, Cedar Rapids, Ames, Red 
Oak and ellher K eokuk or Creston, 
will cnter the I'eglollnl tournament 
at Salina, Kan., meeUng the cbam· 
pIons of Illinois, Missouri a.nd Kan· 
fIM on Aug. 18 ancl 19. 

K eo kuk, first district wlnnol's, and 
CI' ston, victors In the IIfth dlslrlct, 
were to bailie It OUt for the honor 
Qr entering the Btate tournament, 
In their sub·slale tournament ell(l· 
ing yesterday. DlsquallHeatlon oC 
Ottumwa caused lhe 6ub'!llnte game 
to be delayed. 

The state lournament will be 
spol1so"ed by the Ames LegIon post. 
Two games will be played l'rlday 
u(tel'llool1 and the ft na l con test on 
Saturday afternoon . Pairings have 
not been announced. 

Terraplanes Th~mp 
Coralville, 14 to 3, 

in Diamondball Play 

The cellar teams In the MunicIpal 
lell4l'ue or lite city dlamondba.l1 play 
got togell'er at the municipal nth· 
Ifllc field last nig ht with the mlh 
place '.rerranlanes deolslvely thump· 
Ing COl'alvllle, 14 to 3, behind the 
p,ll\!hlng of Nordeen. 

'I'he winners easily hit the offer· 
Ings Of Fa.il'chlJd Qf the A, C, ien 
to stnck up th~ victory ancl Italn II. 

(ourth place tJe. 1II0ra vec caught 
for the winners with O'Ral'ra on 
tile receiving ('nd fol' th!l losel·s. 

l'II8tl)One Itplzlaff llout 
NEW YORK (AP) - Alrcat1y twice 

postponed, the 10 I'ound heavyweight 
hout between Charley Rct .. la![ oC 
Duluth and bladol'o GllsllUlQ.ga to· 
"Ig" t was declared deflnltely 0(1 80 

far as FJbbets field Is concerned, but 
1\'tU! Immediately rescheduled tor the' 
Queensboro stad ium [or next Tuesday 
nl(h\ . _ ___________ _ 

on 6 Hits 
Grimm Gets 
Pledge From 

Cuh Players 
• 

Plan No Great Change 
in Training Rules, 

Team Linenp 

B 'LI,ETTN 

as Chisox 3 .. 2, • In Win, 10 Innings 
---------------------------------------

1 Pearce Wins 
Initial U. s. 

Mat Crown 

Swedi It Policeman, 
Finnish Student 

Win Title 

III LLETIN 

\
• OLYMPIC TRACK r Olympic Win 
• __ SUMM __ A._RI_ES __ • Tops Career 

~oo metet· (218.7 yards) "un, I!Cml. of Ed Gordon 
flnalM, qualifying 8 each for flnl1ls. 

FIt'st heat-Won by Ralph lItel· 
~alCl', U.S.A, I 'Ix jnche); second 
(h'())'ge Hlrnll· on U .~,A. (2 [e(Ot); 
Ihll'd, CllI'ln~ Lutli, Argentina (1 
foot). TlmC'-n.6 Reconda. 

flecond beat- \\'on by AI·thur 
Junclth, Gel'man)' (2 Yll.1'liH); second, 
William Walter" South AfriCa (sllC 
Illche,,); third, Bddle Tolan, U.S.A. 
(l foo t). Tlme-21.5 secondft. 

Former Iowan, Once 
Frail Lad, Takes 

19th Victory 

The OlympIc championship yes· 

t erduy was the most prl~ed personal 
))0~8eRHlon or a 23 yea l' 01(1 Negro 

Four yell .. s ago Tolan to.lled 10 
make the American Olympic team, 
but tOllay he came dowII the stl'etch 
with lin unbeatable rush to lead hi. 
team mates, George SImpson and 
nalph 1\1 etaalfe, a nd lower the Olym· 
pic reco"cI to 21.2 seconQs . 

'''Ins Decls" 'el)' 
Two claYH 1lS'0 the dusky little 

thundel'bolt beat the giant MetQalfe 
by on ly two Inches In the 100 meter 
final, but tOllay Tolan ellmlMted 
any question of lhe outcome by beat_ 
Ing Simpson by two good yuds, with 
MetcaJre a scant hal t·foot larther Pe
hind . 

'rhe sweep of the Amedcan sprint 
trio was the climax at the fQ~rlh 

straight day of UJ\l1I'ecedcntcd It'llck 
and field ])erformances as well as the 
greatest Ilay the UnJted States has 
ovel' hod In this lnternatlonal Iltb· 

(JmCAGO, Allg. 3 (APl-EI· 
wood Engli.h, sla,' shortstop, to· 
tillY was namell raphlln 01 tho 
( 'hiclUrO Uub , succeeding Chnr· 
lie GJ'llllm, " 'ho r!'Il/t",ed Ilogers 
110rn IIr /llI tnnnlltrcr, 

I'i\S ,\J)J~N,l , flal., AuI;'. 3 I.\P) 
-dtwobus ' fUJI 1~J:IIlUIUI, ,lOWt'l' · 

(til Iletl111 l)1Islter f)'oll1 JloJlnn'I, 
WOII Ille J,OOO-lI1et r r ()lyIllJli~ cy· 
<'Illig "('rIlle'h ('halllpitmRhil) here 
tonight by de rl'allng 1,0111" 
Cluullut, 18 yeal' 01,1 .~"·end, slur, 
1"'0 u"t of Ih"('e heats. 

\\'omen'~ 80 met er (87 yardR, ]6 

I ·~ Inches) hurdles, qUlllleylng three 
('ueh rUI' IInnla Thursday. 

lellc competl tlon. 
youth, Edwa ,'d L. OOI'don, who l!Tl1t The A.merlcans, (lomlnating the pl'O. 

Flt·"t hent-Woll by Dabe Dldl'fk· 
>un, U.f::!. . (t (oot): s eond, Simone 
l;lohali('I', U.:'l.A. (1 yard); thl .. d, ;\iar. 
jO"It> Cia rk, Sou th Africa (1 yal'(l), 
(rime-U.S aeconds. (New world 's 

ypar tlnlshed his competition as a ceed lngR ft'om th£' outsct , won all four 
University oC 10wa broad jumper. of the men's championships decldea, 

Eighteen other major titles were b l'eaklng Olympic recorlls in three 01 

P Jll LADBLPlIlA, Aug. 3 (1\1')-

Loyalty to the ncw ho~s oC the Culls OLY~lPIC S1''\DIllM, Lo~ AnII'l" )'('('ord. Former reco),d 1~ .2 set by 
and bes t wl~hcs tor tho iJeparling IC8, Aug. 3 (,\ 1') _ Hob(·I·t ppnl'~e of ;\lI~s Sychrova, Czcchoslovakla 1928, 
manugm' as he pl'eparcd to Icave for Cushing, 01<1/1 ., won tJ\e Ol)'ml.lc ban. nnd tied by ~lIti" Clark, South Atrl· 
Ihc west were expl'cssed today by tamwelght ~hamillun"hl[l, "ntl II ~I" ca, 1930. 'rime establishes /ll'st Olym. 
membol's ol tho Chlc(t.!;'o Nulionnl man Pihilljamakl, Flnlllnd law stu. pic ""cord as no competition held 1n 
leng\ll) team, dl'nl. 1'(1l1t II 1'<'11 the rpathcrwel.I<ht this Client 1l l'evlous to 1932,} 

nogerS Hornsby , det)08~tl yest("'· Crown In tlw finals or the catch'I1R' Second h a t- 'Von by Evelyn 
(lay by Preslclent Veeck, saying catc h.ea n WI'''Htllllg' ntatchl'll tOl1ll-:'ht . li a ll , U.fl.1\. (l toot); ijccond, Violet 
«oCld hy!' to the playol'll, told them PMI're, ,'ppr(,~f'nt ltlg til Oklah"mfL '\'cbb, Ureat Britain (six Inches); 
I.e hopecl they \\'oul(1 win th e p~n ' II. & III., )(avc the Vnlted States lls third, Aida " '1 lson, C .. n!lda (2 
Jlllnt and the world aeries. flt'Ht g l'It)lpllnlf tltle wi"," he "onquel'. !'urd.l. 'rim -I ~ second flat, 

'l'hp Rajah said Ile bad only the ell Aato~ ,Jusl((ll'l of }'lnl,uHI hI It lr..[ llli mctl'l'~ (120 Yll"de, 11. In he .. ) 
I,('sl or f elln); an(] I\'ood wlshps fol' minute 1.>0 II t. 1'\Il'11J~8 /lnal. 
his successor, Charll'Y C;rlmm. l'lhlajnmakl plnnO'1 Wna.l· Kal'l~. Won by George Salit'g, .KA, (4 

Recch'~s Loyally l'lei\g Hon, 1:;wNI"n, In R minI/Ie" 44 ~ cond.. teel); sl'cond, P ercy Beal'a, U.S.A. 
Grimm, s tili cJatl'(l over hiM M,d· r 1 rp wound UJl with two points against (U Inches); third , Jack Keller, U.S.A. 

den ole"atlon to the managersh ip, r him. Edgal' Nemlr, trnlv<'rslty of (J foot); fourth, Donald Finlay, 
called his playe t's together todaY CIlUfot·nlu. bune·lwI8tel', finished s .. c· G"eat Britain (2 feet); fifth, Lord 
flnd recelvcd their pledge of loyal· ",\,1 with fuul'. Plhlajamu.kl defeated David Ilurghloy, Great Bl'ltaln (1 
fl', Ualn caul!ed »ostponement or .'1r mlt· In the Ihll'd round. Yllrd). "'1111 " '('l8chel', d el'mnny, 17ls. 
tot1ay'~ gllme wltll tho PhUlIes , gl,,· In the "flt\'lIuon mu.tches Iva" qu .. lI!1etl, ~nocked down four hur. 
lllg the new c hief Urn to lhlnk over ,Johansson, Hw('/Jf~h polloem"n, took (]leH. ~ 'Im 14.6 seconds, 
the Illans fOI' the Cubs' campaign the 11111l<11,'wclght tltle by I hl'o\\'lnl\' 200 meter run tlnnls. 
for the rem8ln<l~r of the season. R qhpl· t Il c"" of Iow[l 1:;lalc col lege. " 'on by loJddle Tolall, U.S.A. (2 

won lJecause his lanky legs cata. 
pulted him consistently arounll the 
~G foOt mal'k In the lnst /1"0 y<'ars 
and In 1928 h«.> WaR an Am erlelLn 
OIYlllplC team member at Amster. 
dum. 

Wins N"tiolln I Titles 
'I'o him, as n It'lbute to consist· 

ency /lnd ability to come through 
In thl' blazing c,·uc11.Jle of competl· 
\Ion , w('nt three national collegiate 
crowns, two National II.A.l1. spnlo,' 
lItles, and charnplo ns at "elay car· 
"h'aI8 and In Dig 'ren meetH. 

But at Los Angl'le~ Tuesday h e 
confou nded the lI'{Ick exp~l'ts by 
soundly and surpri.lngly whipping 
the wOI'ld's best leap rs, In cluding 
Nambu of Japan , whose wor ld rcc· 
01'(1 oC 26 teet 2 l·g Il1ches was a c· 
Lc [, tctl lost week; Calor of Jlo.ltI, 
the only other man who hns exceed. 
ell 26 f~e t; ao d B!ll'ber of Southern 
ClI.llfol·n la , \\'Inn<'r of lhe /1,,,,1 
American trill Is . ][Is I1rst jump, 25 
feet 3·4 Inch , was th~ wlnne\·. 

th~m, In addition to which the great 
T~xa.s girl athlete, "B;tbe" DI.lrlk· 
son, nlll.lnta ined the femi nine world 
record hrl'ttklng pace wIth a. new 
mark or 11.8 seconds for the 80 met· 
1'1' hurdles In her IIt'st tl'lll.l roce. 

1·2':1 ill Two EVIlJlts 
The IImerlcans Clnl~hed one·two· 

three in both the 200 meter dash an~ 
110 m!'ler hUI'lIles tlnal, won by 
Oeorse SaUng of Iowa. They wel'~ 

l·~ in the discus throw, where 81lt 
OlYtnllir l'ccol'Il bl'oaklng tQs&es wer~ 
climaxed hy the victorious henve. ol 
162 feet, 4 7·8 In ches by giant John 
IInderso n, torme[' Corncll star. They 
finished ) -3·4 In the pole va.ult ~8 
Bill MlIJer soareo beyond th~ Jis ted 
world rccorll with a vault of 14 teet 
1 7·8 IIIclle8 to win a ~pectac\llar duel 
from the surprl"lng 22 Yl' r old ,Tap· 
allcse Shuhel Nishida, who placed 8CC' 

ond at exaotly H fee l. 

'PhI' new leader said he contem· Summaries: ~1U'd~; ~ecoJl(I , George Slml)SOn, U .· 
plated no chnnges In IIne'up 01' (Note - FIgures Jlijt~d with nnrnCij S,;\ . (6 Inch es); lhlrd, Halph ;,)1et· 
lralnlng ,·ules. Indicate points al\'alnst con tp8tants. ('a lte, U.S.A. (1 foot): fourth, Arthur 

"Ro&, WR"ll't unI'easonable In his Five ellmlnntl'). J onl\th, Germany, (2 feet); nfth, cal" 
training dcmands ," Hal(l Grimm, }janll.mwel~ht. los Luttl, AI'gelltlne (1 ynrcl) ; s ixth, 
"and r don 't Intend to mnke any Robert Pearce (·1), P. H. A., dl'tcatcd William Walle"s, South Africa. 

'rhe day's results gave the 'United 
States scven of the 12 men's t,·JWk 
and [11'1.1 championships decided 10 
tou,' days or unpal'aUcled ,vorld com· 

Go,'don I. one young mnn who Is petition, added 70 points to the A,m. 
g lrul hc followed his father 'S ad· <,rlcan totnl, now at the overwhelm. 
vice. Nine .yeol'" ogo, Clol'uoh, S'·., Ing flgurc or 151, and assured .thls 
~ ul'\' eypd hIS 14 yeu ... oll\ son, wor· cOlin try's decisive mastery "t the 
rltd uhout his 81,lndly ]lhyalqllOo-l)" • proceedings. 
pounds on a ~Ix toot (rame-nnd 15 New Records changes at all." Ao.los Ja"ko.rl, (4) Flnlantl. Tim -21.2. (New Olympic record, 

Orlmm 80.1d the club hns not been Feathel'webrllt: record 21.4 set by J,uttl nnd Jonath 
hitting lOS it should, but if tile play· Be"man Plhlajrunakl (2), Finland , in Tuesday's quurtel··tlnals.) 
er~ got gOing thoy would be In thO tllI'OW glnnr Kar lsson, Rw(:(len, In f Discus throw IInals. 
pennant light at the /lnlsh. minutes 44 sccond8. (Plhilljamllki '\\"on lJy John Anderson, U.S.A., 

\ ' lll'lous Reports Wins title). 162 fMt, 4 7·8 Inche!!. (New Olympic 
'I'here were varlol's reports )'1'. Lightweight: record . .I!'ot'me,· record 16" te t, 3 

gaNilng the real cltuse of the Ra· P8.('ome (2) Fl'Ilncc, acfeated KiaI'· Inch s, by Clarence Houser, U.S.A. 
jah's being deposed as mllnager. Cn (i), Sweden. (Klat'cn eliminated). UI2H.) Second, JIenrl Laborde, U.S.' 

"Yes, there was some discussions Wcllo"\\,elg ht: A., 159 feet, 1·2 Inch. TWrd, Pa.ul 

suggcsted tha.t he try athletics, 
F!lt her'~ A[lvlce \Vorl(s 

'£he p"escrlptlon worked, In high 
school at Gary, Ind" be became a. 
good traCk man , espeolally In the 
hurdles, and go.lned weight and 
stl'englh. When he came to the Unl· 
ve l's lly of I owa In the tall o[ 1927, 
he weighed ]SO pounds n nd was 6 
leet 2 Inches taiL about the way tbO team shoulcl b Macon(]aJ<I (4), Canada, dofented '\' Inlel', France, 156 feet, 11 7.8 

d Coach George T. Bresnahan shift· handled on the II~I ," 8ald H oms· Fordcak (6), Germany, Inches. Fourth , Jules Noel, li'rance, 
b l ed him to the broad jump. And So y, "but when I'm the manager 156 teet, 7 3·4 Inches. Fifth, Stel'hen 
I'Un the tenm. That 'H all I have to Art'este(l On LlfJuOI' COllnt Do nogan , Hungary, 154 feel, 5 1·2 
say. Some onc else should do the '\·ATEnLOO, Allg. 3 (III') - Of· Inches. Sixth Andrew 1I1adarahz, 
talking, CICCI'S tocltly arrestell JlIlke KUlll'yk, Jlungan', 152 feet, 7 5-8 Inches. 

''I'm gOing home to my fnrm and 45, fa" HQCk I slanil office!'", WllO lilaI'll" of lIlose railing to qualUy: 
take life easy. J ''1on't play ,ball have HOUght him In connection with I Knlev Kotklll!, Finland, 150 feet. 
again thIs season because the CubS the s~lw" or 900 gallolls oC alleged G 1·4 Inches. paul Jessu p, U.S.A .. 
have to pay me In full for the yeal·. "Icohot and a stili they value nt (world's champion With tllrOw of 
I don 't have to do a thlng but col. $]6,000. 169 (e£'t, 8 7.8 Inches) 148 feet, 6 1.4 
lect Illy sn la ry. Inchcs. Jose))h Hemecz, 147 teel, 3.4 

"Next year," Hornsby said, "I' Inch. U Rns Sleven, Gel' many , 146 
hope to be with SODle I"ajor leaguc I Hawkeye Gridders ,feet , 3·4 Inch. Hal'I'y Ha,·t, South 

another prescdptlon was successful, 
for now Gordon Is champion o[ "'-v 
wprld and the /lrst Un lverslty of 
Iowa athlete to win !In Olympic II rMt 
place. 

BURLI,NGTON (AI;') - Claudo PIlS· 
seau losl his first game of the season 
tonight as the Bees came f),om behind 
to take their fourth Ht ra.lghl ,'lctory team, either a .. plarcr, manager 0)' to Make 1 st East . Africa, 142 fect, 6 Inches. Zygmunt 

captain. I thInk the CubS al'e good i Halja"", POland, )39 (eet, 9 Inches. ancl the second of lhe scrles trom 
('nough to win the penna nt and the T,.ip in lOY ears lCmll IIlrschfeld, Germnny, 139 feet , .Mollne, 4 to 3. The winning run was 
world eeries, and I hope Lhey do. ~ J.8 Inches. Franti!!ek Douda, scored In the ninth Inning whell 

"My only ~e$"'et I~ in leaving 'zechoslovakla, 139 teet, 1 Inch. BJenkll'on singled with one out, stole 
PI nh W k I h th h Sin ~ e Ihe ~hall1plo'L'Ihlp t"""er arne e. ope ey an· Clement DOho\lr, France, 1:1-1 feet, second and third and scored on Jllck· 
dle IJlm right ror h",s going to be 1I,,'vkc.vc el~vell shut ,out Yale 11 3.4 Inches, V. Naranlc, Jugosla. lIon'lI teP to the pitcher. 

t I h ·, at, New }I:lVell on(, O{'lober a.lt· a greo p tc er. ,' la, 119 [et, 9 1·2 Inches. Pedro 

(8)' the AlI80ClatN Press) 
O. AB. R. H. Pct. 

lIurst, Phlls ...... 101 387 77 189 .3r;9 
l~oxx, A's ............ 104 898 )()7 143 .859 
KleIn , Phlls ...... 105 448 115 158 .353 
O'Dou l, Dod' rs 117 39S 78 138 .~6l 

Manush , S«.>n 'S .. 99 412 82 14-2 .345 
Ol'hrlg, Yanks .. 103 400 91 135 .338 
Joll«.>y, R. "ox .. 98 391 42 132 .3S8 

1I0llle Run Le~8I'1I 
FoxlC, Athletics, 41; ~Ieln, I'hlJlles, 

2) ; Ruth, Yttnket's, 30; Simmons, 
Athletll's, 25; Avol'lIl, Indians, :J5 ; 
Och"lg, YlI.nkees, 24. 

Ka nSM City public school oW· 
clal.!! have substltuled I1nwi folded 
(Jlplomll8 for the rolled lIoroll!! for· 

!.tIerl¥. (IV en t2 (~aduat!)l. 

ernoon ) 0 years (Igo, IlO III· 
Nl~a, Argentina, 112 feet, g 7·8 heltel's acceple(1 world 's record. 

, 'e,'slty or Iowa, football team Illelles. '" I d 3 ' ,' OI'mer Olymp (l t'l'CO I' 1 . eet, 9 1·2 
hM " enlur,,01 heyond the Aile· I,GOO meter ,'un (1,040.4 yardll) Inches by Sabin Co.l'r, U.S.A., 1928. 
gllellY mountains. tl'ials qualifying four each [or /In· World record 14 feet 1 )·2 Inch es by 

The iuterntl between eastern a l$ ThUl·~day. J~ce Barnes, U.S.A., 1928.} Second , 
Jaunt. will end tbis fali, how· . 'Irllt Ileat-Won br Glenn un. Shuhel Nishida, Japan , 14 teet. 
eve~, when a Sfluati of obout, ljO nlngham, U.S.A. (30 yards); s~concl, ' 'rhll'd, George Jefferson, U.S.A., 13 
plnyers goes 10 Wushlngtllll, D. Jel'I'y Cornes, Great Britain (3 feet, 9 Inches. Fourth, William 
('., '"r 1\ gUllle with Genrge ya.rds); thlt-d, Mn,·ttl Luomanen , FIn. Gmber, U.S.A., 13 fee t, 7 1·4 Inches. 
Woshington ullh'ers ity. Innd (110 yards); fourth, ;Philip Ed· FUth , Shl~no Mochizuki, In))an, 13 

It will h ... II I'clurn ron test wa"(IS, Ca/lad (15 yards). Tlmc-3 fe~t, 1 1·2 Inche . Sixth, Lucio do 
with ,the Colonials, for lost sea· 'mInutes, 5tl.8 secol1cls. Castro, Brazil , 12 root, 9 1-2 Incites. 
lion HIe ,easlern team cOllie to the Second heat- \,"on by John Love. 
Iowa Rtmllum to receive R 7 (0 look , New Zealo nd (6 Inches); sec. 
o M1cat. The 1932 game Is und, Pen Hallowell, U .S.A. (3 yarcls); 
scheduled for 0('1. 29, Jnst be· thh'd , Edward King, Canada (l 

tween the )(ometolllit'g- ('ontest yard); fourth, Marl'y Larve, 1~lnland 
" 'lIh Mh)JU'!lota anll Ih(' N~brns· (2 rnrc1s). Tlme-S:58. 
ka game nlso "I lo\\'a Cil)', Thll'd hen.t- Won by Luigi Bec. 

DI",I[ In 1922, Howarrl Jones a ll , Italy (l foot); second, 
IIlIule """'1((')'., hislory by tal(· Purje, Finland (1 l'llI'd); thh'd, 
1,t;J; his athletes to the Yale bowl N)" Swcden (1 [oot); fourth, Fronk 
whoro Ihey uutQlnsslld It null· V"owley, U.S.A. (3 yards). 'I'lme-
dll&:' cleven, cOIlI'hed by hl8 3:50.6. N. Gomes, BI'O?lI ; l'aul KI'I. 
brolher, Tnd, 10 win, 6 to O. ler, F"anee; r~ . Oliva, A"gtntlna; R. 
COllllllll1l8, Ohio, 1M tbo eastl'rn. 'I'homns, Great Bl'ltaln, wlthdr~w . 
most pI/hit rca~hl',l by a nll,,·I,· Pole vault nnals-Won by WII. 
-eYfI Ioo4bsll 11'111011 since.the Jlam ;\fllll'r, U .S.A., 14 feet, 1 7·8 
Yale \",'aslon, , Inchcs. (New Olympic recorcl and 

l 'ou'/I ha\'e to h\ll'f)'! 
Choice of house. ' $8,00 
\'"Iues $%.9a, $3,95, $4,95 

/See our windows 

COASTS~ 
lOon 8. (JIlnton 

As H st!1-nlls now, Olympic record, 
have been broken 0,' new ones cre· 
ated In 15 tl'nck and fIeld even ts tot 
men nn(i womcn, with world reoords 
slI l'l}aSsed In six cvents Ilnd eQualled 
In three othe .. s. 

It looi<ed fOI' 0. time today as tho\lgh 
Bill MUlcl', the Stanfo"d lad who ;was 
runner UI> to Bill Graber In their ta· 
mOlls "ecord·bl·eakJng ,t''YO\lt aut!, 
would go lligher than any pole vault· 
£'r In history. To most evet'ybotly'8 
SU"I}"lsc, Graber, who lifted hltnllCll 
14 feet, ~ 3·8 Inches ILC Palo Alto. 
(]['opped fl'om the competition tpdaY 
before the bat' lVas nolob\ld !l-l14 teet. 
II t that height 1\-1 Iller aDd Nishida 
still were tlcd and It was then de· 
cldecl to move lhe Crosspiece up to 
14 reel 3 Inches, 

Millet· finally got 'ovel', aJt~r ~wo 
misses, but on re·measul·ement ttl)e 
bal' was found to ha.ve lIaggeci a \lit 
and the A mel'lc.,n wa..~ credited with 
14 fcet 1 7·8 Inches, a shade belter 
than Lee Barnes' Ilst\ld world m.~k 
of 14 r~et, ) 1·2 Inoh~8. jIIluer Ithen 
tool( a crack at 14 feet 5 Inches, In an 
attemllt to K\ll'lltU!s Omber's beat, bnt 
he just fn.tl ed Lo negotiate thl8. 

Wipes O"t Old Mark 
The new champion wiped out the 

tOI'mer OlympiC ma"k at 13 feet g 1-2 
Inchelj, Illade lou l' years ago by Sa~ln 
Carr, forme,' Yale SIAl'. Meanwhile 
Grober h!ld to be content ",lUI !ounth 
place. The Southern California and 
and Amerloan ohamplon IIld 13 teet 
7 1·4 inches while Oeo"lrO JerfertlOn, 
the third Amol'lcan entry, cleare~ 

'13 feet 0 lnche8 to clinch ~hlrd place. 
The tliSCU8 throw was just one 8ue' 

('1'UI'l1 to IlugB 7) 

GlIAl 
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'HAZEL LIVlNGST 
COPYR.ltJH7' 19:!J1 BY Kl~ ~ATtIIUaS ~J'fHi:ucj.'I7f,.TNC. 

; OBAPTER FIFTY·FOUR 
Robin moved toward him slowly, 

~rioua dark eyes, studying the 
pand.dad who didn't look like any· 
OM he bad ever seen before. 

"He's got a good head," her 
tather soid, taking the little boy on 
hls knee. "Gets th,.t from your 
1I10lher's side. I wouldn't say he had 
lilY of the Sargent in him, unlesl 
It's kind of around the mouth ,.nd 
eh!n." 

"Does he - look so much like 
lfte!" she faltered. "Why nobody 
else-nobody ever .•. Robin, dar. 
ling, go out in the hall to Marie. 
She's waiting just outside the door. 
And come back in 15 minutes, to 
Ol! And then grand·dad and you 
and l wlll go home !" 

"Goodbye, grand·dad-" 
''Goodbye, sir!" 
"I've always said he was adopted, 

10U know," she continued, still a 
little unsteadily. "It seemed the 
best way." 

"Yes, I know. 1 always figured 
you could do it your own way, 
Dolly. Tbe rest of them seemed to 
think it was natural, your taking a 
boy to _do pt. Bessie didn't act like 
it waa nnything out of the way. 
But 1 always thought •.• and of 
COUl'8t, now I've seen him. Well, 
he's. nice boy. You'll raise him up 
'IU right. Oh .•• this is going to 
work out kind of bad now. I got 
young Sargent outside. H~'s wait. 
Ing out by the stage door. I told 
him I'd-It 

''You've got Ken Sargent-here 
-out by tbc-" 

"Yes. out by the stage door. He 
didn't want to come in, but I told 
him aure. why not? 1 run into him 
IS we was leaving. Right out on the 
lidewalk. He's changed a Whole lot, 
Lily Lou. Kind of lost that way 
be used to have that grated on me. 
He seemed kind of blue. walking 
along by himself, so I spoke to him. 
I hope you don't mind-" 

"Don't mind . .. ob. no ••• no. 
It doesn't matter. Is he--eoming 
inT Here?" 

"Unless he's got tired of waiting. 
I kind of forgot him. Guess I'd bet. 
ter go along. Maybe I'll come see 
you at the hotel tonight. That is, 
il you aren't busy-" 

"Ob - no. I'm not busy. Do 
come-" 

"Or if you change your mind, I'm 
slaying over at the Travelers' Hotel 
on Mission stl·ect. I figured I'd stay 
OYer tonight." 

"YC8 - I'll call you. 1'11- All 
right, dad-goodbye till then-I'll 
see you tonight-" 

She went to the mirror, looked at 
hersel! anxiously. It was too late 
to change. She had better receive 
Ken this way, in makeup - with 
lOme of the thick of it wiped off. 
It didn't matter anyway. It was 
really quite funny ... quite funny. 

"Come in!" she snid. 
He stood in the doorway. 
He was, as her father said, 

changed. She bit her lip. An old, 
nervous habit, forgotten years 
.go ... 

"It was nice of you to come," she 
8Ii~ looking at his broad shoulders, 
his tanned face, his whole alien 
!leing. 

He took her hand . "It was nice 
of you to let me come. 1 would not 
have intruded, but your father-" 

"Yes-he told me." 
"I've been to every performance, 

Of course. But 1 wouldn't have in· 
truded-" 

"No, 01 course not," she mur
mured, scarcely conscious of what 
ahe was saying. There seemed to 
lie nothing left to say. 

Here she was. and here he was, 
lind five years, five, long hard )"ears 
jIIood between them. 

"You've changed," abe .aiel Ji. Kay and Bell were disgusted. 
nally. simply diJII'Usted to heal' that Ken 

"So have you." and Lily Lou were married e.gain. 
"I'm older. I've dCIDe what ~ "MY'ioodness, NOW! when she'a 

started out to do." cot her career in her han~lI! She 
"I always knew ~ou would. I was sllould have atayed with hill1 in the 

never surprised when your name firat place i.( ahe wanted "im. 011. 
flared In the headlinel, and I re~ it jUllt !IlI,kes me SICK!" ~ay said. 
about you in magasines and thlnp. "Well, if she's happy ••• " Bcss 
It was fate-" said doubtfully. 

"Fate! It was hard workl Oh, "Yt!II. but It lan't even as If 'he 
Ken, it's been hard. You aon't. ,had amounted to anythlnc1 RIIJ" 
know. I couldn't tell you. Besiaes mond got the low dow~ on tlw 
••• what does it mlltter. It', all whole thing. DI!ln't I tell )!OU that 
over. Sit down-ten me abouf 70m· ,Ken broke with hie talh r righl 
self." • altel' Lily Loo left for the easl th~ 

"Not much to tell. W. 700 tirst time, and acted Jledeqt1y di r. 
who--" gracefully down there in Sout:, 

"Who made the front page? No America 7 Raymond spYll h 
-1 saw yOIU' name in the pl\pen BOASTED about going down \hl'''' 
often enough. I saved tne olip. to drink himaelf to death . ... yo:. 
pings-" 1 know he doesn't drink now, 1'10 

"Nothing to my credit," he said. juat telling you what this fello\\' 
"Ohl Some would think 10. But told Raymond." 

tell me. If you did read about me, "But Lily Lou said he'd mllde a 
didn't you think I might have liked bi&' soccess with hill colfee plontp . 
to hear from you7 A word of con· tions. She said dllrtlnctly that h2 
gratulation - a line - something! did all that by himselt, without an:.' 
That was hard to take, Ken-" help from his father and that wa< 

.She had not meant to "ay that. why she was so proud of hlml" I 
It slipped out. "Oh, {udre!" May said. "Is ther~ 

"Hard to take I After you left me any class in a colfee plantal ion? 
flat!" Shipping coffee? II he wanted tt 

"I'm flattered that you think J do shipping why didn't he stay with 
did. AU these years I've had to live bis father. and have all that capital 
down the hart of havinr been in back of him! Here ne il nothing 
left-" but a .hipper When all th. time he 

The look in his eyes stopped her. could have been in hill lather's 
She was suddenly too tired, too office I" 
SPlint after the performance, the Bessie worked on the lock she 
emotion of ml'eting him, her father, was darning. "Well. it's taught me 
everythinr, to &,0 on. something. I'm roing to let my 

"It doesn't matter." She walked kids live their own lives. Here w~ 
over to the dressing room, dabbed broke oor necks to make an opera 
at her brimming eyes. Remembered singer out of Lily Lou and all she 
that she was still in make· uP. and wanted was that Ken Sargcnt. 
any minute Marie would be back "And Ken's father broke his neck 
with Robin ••• with Robin. . • to keep them apart and take Ken 

"You may as wen know that I in the business, and after five ycar8 
have a little boy-five yean old." they're together again and Ken'a 

lie stared at her. still not In hia father's business!" 
"You mean that yoo, that you • • • 

have--" 
"Yes. You and I. I called him 

Robin." 
He was silent for ao long that 

she couldn't bear it. He shouldn't 
take it tnat way. What right had 
he to lo~ at her as lf she had 
robbed blm, when it was al! his 
fault, when he had left her alone, 
to work and fight-

"You .had no right to keep that 
from me!" 

"But you-hqt 1-" 
She was too tired. She couldn't 

tel! him. "Ken, don't you see that 
I-that I COUldn't-" 

"Lily Lou--darllng-" 
He lifted her in his arms, rocked 

her as she used to rock the Bub· 
qhen, crooning over her, whispering 
the foolish endearments of long 
ago. And she wellt. and cl ung to 
him, and wante~ t'o talk, to explain, 
to ask questions ••• but she was 
too tired .•• and an)'Way. what 
was the use, wllen t~~y were to
gether again! 

• • • 
"I waited for hours, sir," Marie 

told Tony. "t had Robin in bed, 
and the child was asleep, but they 
woke him up. 1 don't like to have 
him wo!o;e up. He's a hijth-lltrunjt 
child. He hadn't ought to be woke 
up like that, and get all excited. 
Madame Lansing hadn't ought to 
stay up all hours like that after a 
performance, cithu. She'll lose her 
voice, ahe will. Sbe's frail. I don't 
like it." 

'rony took his hilt. "I WOII't wait 
to see her," he said. "Just give her 
my love and tell ber she's magnifl. 
cent in everything she does_ven 
tbo foolish things. That is, if she 
asks for me. She may not think 
of it." 

The newapapeTS had the most to 
say. 

There was a large picture of 
Lily Lou and Ken, as they were 
sailing for South America, right 
aiter the wedding. 

Lily Lou was the proverbial opera 
star, wrapped In chirlchi1la, with 
orchids, large as any Nita Nahlman 
ever wore on her shoulder. smiling 
brilliantly. 

Ken, wearing a polo coat that 
wasn't very ditrerent from the one 
he wore in the old cOlllmuting days, 
stood in ~he background, holding 
small Robin, a yoothful sailor In 
blue reefer and cap, by the hand. 

The newspaper caption read: 
"Madame Lily Lou Lansing, with 
her husband, Kentfield C.rey Sar
gent, on board the steamcr Guada
lupe- With them i8 Robin Lan
sing, Madl\Jlle ):,ansing'. chilli by ., 
former marriage." 

Tony was much amused when he 
saw the picture and the caption. 

He and his friend, the chorus 
master. celebrated Lily Lou'. wed. 
ding, in a little Italian reataurant. 
and waxed sentimental before the 
evening was over. 

"Fame," 8aid the chorus master, 
"Fame in her fingers! And now she 
will never slng again I What a mis. 
fortune." 

Tony wrapped aeveral yards ~f 
spaghetti loosely around his forK. 
When most of it had disappeared 
down )Iis ga.plng throat, he looked 
at his friend with wise, dark eyea 
and shook his head. 

"Fatl)e T Poof!" he Baid. "It is 
nothing. Does it matter if you are 
famous, when you are h.,ppy?" 

(THE END) 

CdPl'rl,ht b)' Itl., l'_r .. Srntlleallo. 1M. 

------------. ! In flnanclitl tl'ansactlons lor hIm, 
SEABURY Soabl1ry WI'ote: 

Democratic Nominee 
Flays State H~~s 

on Re1jei l\(easures Files Reply Against 
Walker Letter 

"U will be readily observed that 
whenever e>r!)cndltures were shown 
to have been made by Shel'wood (01' 

the mayor's bl'neflt. the m"yol"S ex· 
planatIOn was a.lways tho samet------------. 'cMh from U\J sare.· 

(ConlJnucd from page 1) "If /tit thcse tl'a n~aotlon8 w l'e 

and branded the mayor'H ex plan,.· 
tiona "fahle," IInot saUsfa.cLory," 
"attemllted ("xc uses," "evasive" nnd 

TABOR . Aug. 3 (API-The pres· 
cnt state adminIstration was taken 
to taSk for "failure to InItiate an 
adequa to emergcncy reltel PI·O· 
gl·/tm," by Clyde L. lIerrlng ol Des 
lIiolnes. Democrallc gubcl'no.torlal 

, PAGE 8EvJ:M 

.--------------------.. --------------OLntPIC 
~nlee Theft- Charle 

DES MOINE • Aug. 3 (A.P)-Ar· 
ralgned In municipal court. HlJBh • 
Taylor of Des Moln s. denIed par· 
tlclpatlon In tbe all ged thett of 
between $4 .000 /lnd $6.000 worth of 
mercbandls (rom the Iow& Mutual 
Rug company. He plead d not gull· 
ty and waa released under $\.000 
bOnd. 

MUSIC CRITIC 

(ContinUed from page 1) 

Nllturlll (11Iq J'I'OI)08NI 

DJ~S lIfOIN'gS. AUA". 3 (API 
Tile stnt(O h081"d or COntrol had un· 
del' con"lderalion a l)I'op08al of the 
Northern Pip" Llncs comllany of 
Omaha to /luPply nlttul'al ~llS to tho 
Glenwood and \Voodward IItate hos· 
pltal •. 

Bn Ilk Clo. PI! Doors 
ELDON. Aug. 3 (AP)-ThE' Eldon 

Savings bllnk of Eldon closed Its 
ilool·s. 

Bride to Fly Away 

Though a bride of only a few 
weeks, Elvy KalC'p, charming 
Esthoniun aviatrix, will soon at· 
tern pt a 'fli~h t hom I' w York 
to Greece with Roger Williams 
as co-pilot. Mis. Kal pis 'hown 
at Fleyd Bennet!. airport, New 
York, with h(\1' lIew hubby, Wil· 
liam E. H. l\Ii)\C'l·. 

U. S. Send Total to 
151 Points 

DIAL 
4191 

A N!1'erenilum on repftlll Iff the 
elght~enth amendm~nt w\ll be held N 

In Louisiana, Nov. 8. 

Tobacco (luttes 'PI'Ovlde the larl' ""~; 
est part ot :British net customs 1'6- • • ~ ~ 
celpt s, ":;. 

Luomancn a nd Allrry Larva. 
chnmplon. all qualified . 

....... , 
''If 

1928 "<; 

r '1t~~ 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
.:rZOlAL 0""811 IlA.T.I!:8-A 1IP""laI dll,count tor ca. 
orIlI be allowed on aU Claullle4 Allvertlalllii aooounCi 
paid withIn allt d.,a tram expiration dst. of lb •• d. 
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Word .. 
Up to 10 
!!. to 15 
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.1 to U 
Ie to 80 

11 to 85 
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41 to 45 

It to eo 

I One .Da,y I Two Days 
Llnes!Ohar!lje! CMh ICharge! Cash 
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a I .28 I .%5 I .66 I .110 
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.75 
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.9~ 

1.05 
1.15 

l.65 I un 
1.87 I 1.70 
2.09 I 1.90 
Ul I !.JO 

Three Days I Four Da,yl ! F,v& ~y" Six DaYS 
IChar.c:() I Ca.sh IChargol Cash lehnlS!!'1 Cn~h IChar!:"1 CRAh 
I .42 I .as I .&1 I .• G I .lip I .81 I 68 -n 
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I 1.83 1.48 U~ 1.66 I M% I 1.8~ , 2.22 I %.fI~ 

I 1.87 1.70 2.09 I .OC) I 2.31 I %.19 I ~ . S~ I ~.H? 

I 2.11 l.O2 2.3~ '.14 I ~ . ~O I P& I :34 I e.n~ 
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Minimum ohftrge ISo. I!I~I"I lonr ter1'n "ilt.1 fup. 
nllhel! on PeQuoet. Eaoh word In the edvprtlllflment 
maR be counted. The prellxt" "For SRle." "For Rent." 
''LoIrt.'' Mit .lmll .. r On~. at the be!:lnnln" of 1\(1, arA to 
he _ftted In the total num""r of wor<ls In the ad. The 

number An" lette~ In a blln" A" ..... to be eolln ted •• 
on~ worn. 

CI81!8Wel' Il'.nlfty. 600 nf'r In<;ll. 8uslness cnrel. ~r 
"olllmn IMh. IG.OO .,..r month. 

CI/lMlflpcl lu,vprtl.lnlt In b" 's ". m. wl)l b. "".1'110"'" 
the rollowl"1t mornl"". 

___ S..:..pe.."elal Notices 

test your tubes, a~rlal. 

grolllul, voltllge, etc.-Free 0' 
Chlll·ge. 

Dilll 5036 
BOWMAN ELECTRIC CO. 

Lost and Found 

( Profeqional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Lhnoseth 
The UlllvOl'llU-,. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
All Iowa. Grad . Palm I' OI'a(1. 
Offico 5762 'Rc8.-~147 

Opposite The ,)c,rcl'lWn 1I0tel 

$'~~mE 
~riv~te Nur.sery School 
Pla,drs J'?abn~r, Ph.D. 

~jrec,tor 

61~ Grap.t St. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 r. DR. S. A. NEUl'tANN 
ChIropractor 

Neurocalometer Sel'vlce-
Latcal methoda 

"Keep Young by KeepIng 
Healthy" 

U) 1·% E. (loll ege 
011'. Phone 3312 Res. rholl 69.ftl 

FOR SALE-One &xtenslon (lrop 
Icat walnut dining table, one wnlnut 
fra me sland aquarlllm 14x14x30 
wIth toun to III and wnste. also wal
nut end·table. Wdte W. A. Wu· 
ren, 714 Calhoun street, West Libel'· 
ty, Ia. 

FOR SALE-8 TUl:lEl RADIO. 
Phone G792. 

Want 10 

SeU Yeur 
Rent or 
House? 

Watch the "Wanted" 
columns in The Iowan 
each day. Prospective 
buyers or renters recog
nize the effectiveness ot 
advertising for what 
they want. 

IiJ .ft .... 

Your buyer may be 
there today 1 

.. 
1.1 

n 

.. 
It 

~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!! ~'1~ .a 
; I ':1 ~ 

Apartments and Flats 67 ,.,t> 
~~------------------

IOWA APA'RTMENT8 

L1.n & WB8hIncton 8t. 

Furnished or Unfumblbed 

J . W. MJNERT. Mer. 
Phone 282% Apt. No. I 

.' .... ., 
""1 
.. ,.~ 

~I' 

~ " 

-F-O-R--RE--N-T--2--n-OO-r.-{--A-P-A-R-----'1' ''','j, 

ment. 419 N. Dubuque. Phone 4795. , .. ,':-
.. , 

FOR R~;NT-MODl!"'RN Al'JI'R1" )Il,\ 
menls- prlvllte bll.lhs. Also au. " 

lJII!X. J. BI·averman. Dial 2820. 

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISH· 
cd aPIlI·Lment. Phone 6329-6.31 ~ 

E. J efferson. 

I·'OR RENT- APARTlIlENT 2·8 !lnd" 
4 toom. AI80 hou8e. 7 w . Burl." 

JllIrton. Phone 3352. , I 

---------------------------- ,. aouses tor Rent .. .. 
------.---------------- '~ 
leOR REN'f- SEVERAL DESIR- ' 

able houses heated, also on.'~ . . 
npal'tment nenr university campu •• 
DIal 2111. extenslOI1 8UG. 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

_J_e_w_e_lr_y_3_n_d_R_e_p_a_ir_in_g __ 5_5 I"OR RENT- NEW 7 ROOM MOD· 

2 
k8»"8. Call at Iowan. 

LOST-LAROE RED PARKER 
pen. Rew/trd. Dlnl 9268. 

Automobiles for Sale 

., 

218 Dey Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

Money to Loan 37 

JiJXl'ERT WATCH AND CLOCK ern house. furnished "I' lll ·furhlsh· I 
repairing, reasonllble. A. Hillman. ed. choice location, one block "trbfft ·· 

208 So. Cltnton. tleld hOUS8. Dial 3882. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

Wanted to Buy 
6 or 71'00IIl house or bungaloow
I\l0nlWy ,.aymerlts. Not too fBr 
rrom calli pus. tato description 
!llld tenns in flNlt h'tter. Write 
HEM.-e·o Dally Jowall. 

q ., 

roR "RENT- G ROOM MODEIUC". 
bouse, Sept. 1St. PhOne 2868. n n 

(, 

li'\)R REN'1'- 140DERN ll~URNISH'. -, 
.. homo after Aujtust 16. Phon. '1"\ 

281a between 6:30 an(l 6:30 p .m. 
___ ----:---__ -------. "11 
FOR RElNT- MODI.;!{!-I G nuOr.l .• , \ 

duplex house. Dial 0956. "I' 

• I ' \ 
FOR RENT-6 )(00)1 l\10DETtN 

house. clOse to campua. Dial 9598. ' II 

!looms with Board 62 ...... --------------.. ----------------------- Wanted-to Rent 

LOANS 
'50 to $300 

Famlllaa 1Iv-lng In Iowa CIty .nd 
lmmOCllate vicinIty can aeoure fl· 
naoclal as~l.tance on short notice. 
We make loan~ o[ $60 to UOO on 
ver:v reasonable term... RePIIY UI 
with one email, uniform payment 
each month; If deelred you ht.ve 
20 months to !laY. 

We accept furniture, autOI, I .... e
atock. dlat1onds. etc., U securlt1. 

j' ARIlfERS-Inqulre about our 
speCial Farm Loan Plan. 

WANTlilD - ROO MER 8 
boarders, I'eaeonable. 4690. 

Rooms Without lJoard 

AND 

63 
WANTED-FACULTY MEMBER 

or gradUate student to occupy 
e1~her single room or study with 
sU n room. Close In- 616 iE. College. 

APARTMENT WANTEDI ' 1"1l 

Wanted. In Seprember, ImaR ' 1' 
apartment or light bOllae~. "'. 
rooms, welt heated, within wall· • ' "
InJ' distallee 0' nnlveralty. Sead 
full description to A. L. Walker, 
Route 1, Box ~, Stroud, 0IrJa. ' 
Iloma. • 
-------------------- '1 "" 
__ W __ a_n_ted_-_La_ua_d_ry ___ ~81 .. :; 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR WOM· WANTED-LAUNDRY- 60 CENT."~~ 
ell, dose In. Call 5129, 16 W. dozen garments . wash d and iron. -:::. 

Bloomington. cd. Call fOI' Ilnd deliver. Phone 3452. 
-----------~---
FOR R~JNT - ROOM- ORADUA'I'E 

prefened 

"noL real a nswct's." 

not th e maYOr'H." Seabury asked In 
outlining PaYID nts he so.l(l Shel" 
wood mnde On the mayor 's behalf, 
"why ~houlil Sllenvood have !led. 
giv ing out ol'lglnally the follH) sta.te· 
ment t t he WIUI leaving the city 

nominee, In a speech ,here today. I 

If you wish a loan. aee our local 
repreeentatlve-

J. R. Baschna~1 a So. 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

student 1'1' Instructor 
Phone 6265. 

WANTED-STUDENT Oil FAMI.;' \' 
Iy laundry , called for and dlillv*"'<Ii 

cd. 'Phone 4666. .~ 

----:---::::-:-=-=--:--~ ". 
HouMeeplntr ROOIIIII 64 A LAUNDRY THAT OALLS ANd (\ Tho mayor'. contention lIe could 

be removed only for acts of his 
present tel'm dl'ew most of Sen. only to go on a honeymoon but, as 
bury's tire. suhijcQuently shown, leavIng the 

"Th I I I I I ci ty to stay away (01' a period which 
CI'!! "no Pl'OV S 011 n tIe con· I ? 

slltutton or Isewhere Umltlng the has ~~I'eadY reached IIlmost 1\ year. 
gOyernOI" ~ power of removal Ol',' 
mayors." the committee coUnsel, 

wrote. 'Ii 11,000 Delegates to 
Quot es A Id lIon os • 

110 (IUoled a uthorltles. He stres8' JUnIOr C. of C. Meet 
ed his contentton that the flerel\e.l Arrive in California 
tiona charge(l to "Va lkoI' had not. 

PASADENA. CaL, Aug. 3 (Al')-
been known publicly at the time of 
the last clectton. 

"Any cause deemed su[f(clent by HeMed by George Olmsted, Des 
tbe govel'nOI'," he wrote, Is suff!· Moines, Ia.. naLtonal pmsldent, 1,' 
clent cause tal' the removal ol a 000 delegates to the annulli conven· 
mayor. 

"To us It seems shocltlng that a 
mllyor should even be hellrd to urge 
that for molfeltllO.nce lind mlsteas· 
ance In oWce he mlly ('scal,e I'e· 
moval because he succ~e(led In con· 
ceallng his unfitness long enQugh 
for anothel' election to Intervene." 

No I'rfferellce 
A mal'or. Seabury wrote " Is not 

tnUtied 10 any more 'eolncldences'. 
to the benertt of Dny 0101'0 clOlIbts. 
to the Jl"lvlh.'g~ o( any more 1m· 
probable ('xplllnaUon~ thnn uny 
other JlCI·son. nOI' Is he cnUtl 1 to 
have Itls wo1'(1 la.ken In preference 
to that ol numel'OUs others sImply 
heClluse he I~ mnYOI·." 

In discussing the m£\YOI"A denial 
tha\ Russell Sherwooa, mlRslnlt ac· 
,o!ntant, handled nearl>;: $1,000,000 

lion of the United States Junior 
\lamber of Commel'co arrived today 

fOI' a four day scsslon opening to· 
morl'ow. 

A telegl'am from HSI'bert ]loovel' 
expl'esslng cOlllldence In the yount; 
,men ot the nation was read at Il 

!mectlng ot the directors, who held 
un executive session. 

VI!:ol'ou~ opposltton to Ihe pay· 
m~nt of nny part of the soW leI's 
bonus not earnp(1 at th~ present 
Ume was voiced 'bl' Olmsted In an 
nd(lr'ess. He eald the bonus flxed In 
1!I24 ~o be I)ald In j 946 with Intel'e~t 
\\'IIS consldcred llllr thcn and Is eml· 
nen t1y tall' now "dlh tho pUl'chQ.Blng 
power of the dollar Increased. 

Neflrly 2.000 mll~ or cllI,e~ ha\'jl 
lfeen newly oonstructod In ChIne" 
t120g a~~a!s .. __ " _ _ __ _ 

llerI'lng told (armel's and towns· 
people at a COUnty picnIc that H Is 
the Immediate duty ol the chlet ex· 
oecu tlve to gua~d the wel!llro of lowll 
cltlzclls nnd to tako steps to relieve 
their dIstress. 

His own pl·ogro.m, lle saId, In· 
cludes s uspension ol heavy road 
,building expendlturcs. rpeal ol 
mandatory county road tax laws. 
govc1'llomental economy and reoI" 
ganlzatlon. and repeal of the laW 
requh'lng reassessm nt of rcal e9· 
tat evel" two years. 

Herring denIed lhllt the stille sov· 
Cl'nment haa becn carried on etllcl. 
cnlly and economIcally and saId the 
state legislature rather than the 
governor should ha.ve cI'edlt for any 
reduction In taxes. 

50, ~Cl:~ fingerprints 
Not Yet Received 

DES M01NES. Aug. 3 (AP)-Chlef 
J. E. Rladen of the state bureou 
of Investlg-atlon lod/ty said he had 
not yet received flngerprlnts of a. 
(man giving the name ot Ro,y Mer
cer. nn'e8ted yeaterday In Oklahoma 
olty. 

He asked yeijterdp.y that thO 
prlnl8 lind records or the man hold 
be sen t hel'e 80 thnl they might bD 
checked with those of ROl' Mercel', 
wanled In oonT)ectlon 'II'lth the 81RY· 
Ing ot R. G. Sprol\l, 'J'lpton vigil· 

I'\nte. ~I, 8, 193~ . _ _ . __ •. __ 

Tbe body of Evelyn Sanford, 
17 year old high school girl of 
Fl'eesoil, MiCh., "who had been 
mis.~ing sinc Rl1tul'{lay, "'liS 
fOllud YCllteroay ill the bll~em ent 

AU Makes-All Models 
$25.00 and \ijJ 

HALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

DIAL 4UB 

120 E. Burli 

Transfer-Storage 

LONO DJ8'l'ANc. AND OJIINZRAL 
laaulJlI&'. Fur-Alture mond, or&t*I 

u4 IbIP~. Pool oan for (".aUfor 
nla aD4 Beattl.. T~ 'l'raD .. 
Ittr lX.. 

of a vacaut house ll(~ar Frcesoil. ;===========;;;; 
bUJ'i('d ill 1\ gra \'e of loose sand lIoYlnr _ Bar .... 
18 iJlches deep. .A pOSile of lSev· Stora .. 

RepreeenUni 
Allber and Company 

EquJtable BId... Dea MOInN 

Edueatorl 
Borrow up 
to $JOO on 

Your 
lilaature 

Our SI)ecla.1 Repayml\nt Plan for 
those In the teaching profession 
makes I t possIble lor YOU to ex· 
tend your loan over 20 month,. 
No principal payment wUl be due 
until IIChool opens next fall. 

You paT only Interest durin, 
SUIImler _till. 

Prompt ConfIdential Senlee 

D.m.st •• 
Fiaaaee 

Corporat.I •• 
no S. Linn St. Phone 47%7 

The pari illlly clad body had bel'll BARRY TRANSFER J 
fral hundl'ed, led by the gil'l's ..... lcld 
father, had scoured the swamp- ar.... ()oanhT ........ DA1'IIJHro 8CJTOO1, -iBAU .. RQO' 
la-nel neal' 1t'1'ee8oil aince Satur· Dial 6473 tal> an(! Step (lll'IIclng. PhoD& 6787 
day ... _ • _____ __ ~rklel. ~ot!\! Ptqt, lloulbto~ 

____ ..... ____________ dellvera. Hom. work. pboIHI- "'l 
F 0 It R E N T- JlOUSEKEI!:PING 5981. ~::: l 

rooms, 426 So. Clinton. n..J'~ 
'eatlq-Plumbing-lteeaDlJf'1!' 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 W.A.N:L'IIlO - PLUl1I'8INO .UC . ... , 
------------- heatlftl'. Larew Co. 11. 10. on. 
FOR RENT- ADULTS ONhY- bert. Phone 3675. ..., 

unturnlshed a par l m 0 n t In ------------------------....;~ 
DI'yer'" Apartment House. Phone '1'7PI.. ~ 
6576. ------~~~---...... "I# 

WANTED - THESIS TY:P1N?, ~ 

FOR R E N T - A'M'RACTlVELY 
furnished. moderately priced three 

l'oom apartments. near maIn cam· 
pus. 'Phune 6718. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TWO 
room turnlahed apartment rea· 

sonably close. Rent reuonable. 
Phone 4621 daytime, 4571 Sunday 
and even ntl's. 

FOR RENT-LARGE FURNISHED 
ft1'tlt floor room anll kitchenette. 

close in. 120 E . Han·lson. Phone' 
4&64. 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· 
ed 2 room apartment wth laratl'e. 

716 Wa.lnut St. Phone .6932. 

roR llENT-FURNISHED 
apvtin:ent. V_ llldl'., Waah· 

Inlton and Cltnton atreet. Phon. 
498S. 

FOR RimT-STRICTLY MODERN 
2·3·4 ana 6 room apaftmentll. fU ... 

"Tl1!hed or unturntshed iilr summer 
or rear. Ph9ne ,ne i 

Pearl Sllveralr Cerny-Pl:iont~ 
3503. p: « • 

----------.------------~ 'VANTED - T Y p,r N G, THESI'lIt:~ ' 
especially. Oenovteve Nemtt1:, 

Dial 3701. 

Wute4 8allll- ", 
~:-:-::=~~~~~-~~~ ·1 
WANTED-HAULINO. 11.00 ~ ' 

load . Phono 4661. 

SUOGES~IONS FOR WRlTlf'lCq 
YOUR WAliT AD ~ 

Emphasize the best poInts In youl'l'l 
1 •. " proposItion. Always atate the pr ee~ 

People are vItally lnte'reated ' 'irtiil\ 
prleell-Bpeclally today I If olllltt8a!! 
they mny believe your prIce Ie t~M 
high. " 

Order your ad lor • (laY8-lowe"" .. 
rates are ottered for sueh aeJ'Yt(o.e. "'; 

Give complete addl'1!lls and phone:;', 
numbel·. Jl you phone your Ad/llli 
ask ad·taker to repeat to avoId er· ' 
1'01'. t'I 

A: ny o(1plnced ~f~~ 8 P 'P. )'till , 
appear In the fo)\ovdnl mornill'· ... . . ~ •. oJ.... .. ~.. ..6 ~ .... ... 

paper. ;'r 
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Iowa"s Death Toll • In Autolllohile Accidents Falls for 1931 
,----------------------------------------~--------------------------.------------------------------------------------------------

Kansas Only DIXIE DUGAN-Footprints in the Sand 
• 

Other Nearbv 
<I 

so LOt.lG- PA. - WE'RE. 
G()ING- O/J A 'JOYAGE. 

OF EXPl.ORATION 

NOT A SOUL IN .sIG~T ~ow

TI-(E.Re.'S ~Or'\E:THII.lc;. STnA~G-E.. 
AND WIL.D ABOUT Tl-I\'S lA"'E

State to Drop THAT ",AKf..s ME. FE E. L LfI<E. 
A PRIMI,IVC UJ O IAIJ 

Total of 561 Ca uahie 
Compares With 601 

for 1930 

WASHI:-'GTON, Aug. 3 (AP)

Iow& and Kansas were th.. only 

west norlh Cl'nlral slates In which 

the 1931 dl'ath toll from automObile 1 

&cl'ldenl8 waH I 8S than the 1930 ng· 

ul·e. 

Last l'l'ar 561 Iowans lost theIr 
lives In such mishaps, as comparoo 
to the 1930 lotal ot 601, Computed 
f,'om the Rlandpoln t ot number per 
]00,000 of POI)ulatlon, the 10"'a flll' 
Url'R wcre: 22.7 In 1931 and 24,3 In 
1930, 

- -WrJril_tq:hl,,,,Id,nt,. I~ " y: 

Smallest Total 
The t 10 deaths trom automobile 

D c('ld~nls In North Dakota Were the 
~mallest tolal In any ot the sev~n 
!llIat 8 In the west north central 
group, Routh Dakota had 116 In 
193 I. 

The c1~pnrlll1cnt of commerce, In 
o pl'ovlslon summar)', also an· 
nounced thaI In 1931 there were 29,· 
~~7 denlhs trom car mishaps, not 
Including collisions oC aulomoblles 
"It h tratns Or t rOllel'8, as against 
2 ,950 In 1930, The flgures do nof 
Include tho.e of ULah, 

'l'he (leal h rnle for the whole 
counll'Y wa~ 24.9 and 24.5 Cor the 
l'PspcctiYe yenl's. ~"he PtU~lflc group 
of slales had the highest death rnte 
jn 1931 and 1930, Next In or(ler were 
the mountflln KI'OUP, eaRl nOl'lh cnn· 
tl'al , nnd lhe middle ALlanllc, 

Ii'ewer Ardd~nls 
The obsc'l'vllllon 18 mode that In 

tl' l' mol" thickly populnted centers 
1p\\,pr nUlamoblle arrhlpnl. ocrUl', 
"talt's wllh the hlghe"t accidental 
'<!polh loll are, In order, Ne"add" 
,,'yamlng, ('nllfornln, Florida, and 
Arl .. lInn, The lowest mortality rates 
from this coUAe were In !IIlsKlsslppl 
(1 ,.0), Norlh Dakola, At'knnSM, Ok. 
lnhomn, nntl Soulh Dnkotn. 

FollOWing Ol'~ the 1931 nnd 1930 
f1({llreR from I h~ W('Ht norlh centrol 
t)tlll~s: Minnesota 619 and 561: [ OWo. 

661 nnll GUt; )11.soud 838 and 739: 
Norlh Dakula 110 nnil 79; Soulh On. 
kOln 11 0 and 112; N",braska 290 and 
2 6; l(nn""M ~01 and 439. 

HERO AT HUSHKA BIER 

Rpl'gt. l\likr Donaldson, 0111' of the ~l'!'!ltest hp!'Of'!; of til(' \VOJ'ld \l'iII", who WUII 111111',. llwdals tlwlI 
• -------------. gellt'I'111s, stand~, hilt in hllnrl, IwfOT'C lhe bi!'!' oC \Y illium lIushku, Chirllg'o \'('tl'l'III1, I'luin III the 
I LEGIONNAIRE I bUlJtI~ riols at WIl"hingtoll, ~{'rgt. DOllllldsou brought f(OWI'I.'b for hi. flilleu b_lIt_h_l~_·. ____ _ 

Vole for Immediate 
Bonus Payment .----------. (Continued trom page 1) 

Imm"dllltp p!lymC'nt ot th(l honuR, lIa)'· 
lng, "If congress wants to paslI II 
let It do It an<1 the responSibility will 
be theirs," Be maintained veterans 
wel'e asking pnyment years before II 
shoulrl be made and that thl' monel' 
was not coming to th('m now, 

W a rnR Mullny 
Cahill warn d that tM Legion 

woulrt loso public sympathy and 
would be lurnlng lis bllC'k on the dl.· 
abled veternns It the able·bodled In· 
s[sted On lhe bonus, Murl.hy read 
leUers I' relved (I'om naUunnll)' 
known economist!, who el(p .. ~@sed the 
belief It was 10 Ihe nation's best In· 
m" SIS not 10 pay the bon us at pres· 
ent, 

Shares Make 
Best Climbs 
During Year 

Wheat Market Bolsters 
Stock to Better 

Quotation 
•• 

A12()U~() 

Tt-l I: 
T()lt'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

UalSI\ \ a Two 

An tln llreCI'th'nled thing h'tI1\l~n~<1 

yesl t'l·da)'. .\ I h'nKl It hll~ hapl'cnPlI 
NE'V YOnK, A \Ig, 3 (II J")-f'hnrl's KO ."Idom Illlply thllt It "e1'1118 lInll .. p. 

rWPllt Into the b('st l\<1van('~ or Ih(' r~d"nINI. Two lllU1'1'i:lgO IIcenscs 
)'enr lodoy, encottrOll'pd more by a w~re Issued ot Ih~ ofrtce or Clerk of 
strong wh~nt Inllrket !lnd by whnt Court "'aile I' J, Urlrl'UW, Jake ROlin· 

npJ)P'tr('(l 10 hI' nn It'rcprcsslhle I('nn· H look out l\ 1I('I'n." to Intlrl'y LauI"a 
~Iabel Heber. Both Ill'e of lowo ('It)', 

lng townl'd c11Pprruln~s", than b)' 1'111' Olhel' IIcl'nRe w K I"ell tu Vktor 
cold ('vldenl'e on the Rtatp of trade, L. ,"piss of Dubuque llnll Maylou 

Showing an average net gain of Adele McCraney of lowo. City. 

4·1 points, which meant the best 
The LaIHII()1'(I's "oire 

'Grains Score 
Brisk Moves 

Up in Trades 

Reports of Pool Add to 
Stimulation on 

Markets 

lTleMIO, A ug, ~ (A P)-Arcom. 

panl('d hy nn('onl1rml'd "('ports lhltl 

0. $;;0,000,000 pool hacl bo(,n Cormed 

to OI)('I'lIte 111 commodltl' l11a.-l,\'ls, 

nil grain" p,'orc'd a "risk advance 
late tOdu" 

Speakers supporting the minority 
repol't strcssed the economic sltua· 
tlon of velc1'Iln9, S, P. \\'olcolt or 
S ioux Clly decla red many wcre no,,, 
li vi ng on cha.-lty and losing their 
h omes, l'o.yment oC the bonus would 

prices III nee mld·Aprll, plvolnl I •• 

Wh",at jump~d almost three cenlH 
from the ilny'~ low »olul, Ttle soUr' 
Jng or gl'aln'l Was slmullnn ous wHh 
n SWeel)ltlg advance ot Ihp sl<lck 
mud,,,t, nnd with hI!; huylng of 

,Josephine Lal'lna, In an alten1j)t \\ hc'ut IT '<lItHI lar~ely to ell"tern 
xups during the aftprnoon I'oll~d up· 10 collect $]80.50 which HIli' clolmM I. " 
wat'd 111 a mllnner thllt cost covering (luI' tl'Om ,L. and ],dn, P. Wood. occounts, 

Wheul l' n s('HI~(] 
.hort" d~al'IY, The cl"~lng tone was uUl'n ns I'pnt on a house at 928 N. 

'Vhell.t C'IOHed un~t'Il"'lI, 1 5 -
7·8 abo I'/, ypsterrlay's nnl~h, COni 

1 l·S ] ]·2 up, oalft ]·8-J·2 hlghet", 
and Ilrovl.lol19 unchanged to a rise 
of 2 cents, 

be a conStructive relief m asure, he buoyant, 

.lllll, " rheat (~1ti n~ 
Rll)'s Relief Owed to Vet8 IJbl'rnl !,:llins In wh~at colnrl<1pd 

Shaw, defented ca.ndldate ror the with repol'ts, [I'eely circulated here, 
commaudel's hlp, asserted the govel·n· t hnt the farm hoard would 800n an. 
m ent hod gIven aid 10 steel corpol·a· nounce Its Hnal dlsPO>k'l1 ot 8un)lu~ 
tlons and railroads ltnd thM relief "tocks, After Ih" clOSe worll came 
was owing 10 the Legionnaires a.190 from \VMhlnglOn that the bonrd 
when thousllncls of them were out of bad lIenl('d such rumors, but It was 
work, Indlcnted neverlhl'leR8 that the gov· 

Irving 1(nud90n, state senator of pl'llment agency had left a ('om. 
ElIs wOI'lh, claimed the government paratlv~ly smnll pprcenlnge oC Its 
had given millions of tlollars to maximum holdings, 
Europe ror reconstrucllon purj)oses, Stocks by enrly nflernoon ",pre 
but was denyIng help to Its veterans, well Inunched on th~lr rally. Net 
R e charged that Legion "hlgheruns" gaJns ot 3 to 7 polnls proved num. 
w ere using their Influence In the erous, late proHI.laklng being ensl. 
caUCUBeS 10 obtain a vote (or the Iy absorbed. Str~ngth wa.s Pllrtlcu , 
majority report which was against larly conspicuous In the barometrJc 
payment. leaders such ali Amerlean T~lephonn, 

Ends Al'lion which crO sed 96 for a net gai n oC 7, 
The bonus vole ended aellon 011 Steels Rise 

l'esolutlon8, the other measures hav. 
jng b('f'n passed without dlscussl ,)n. 

Olher electio n results Were: tor vlco 
commanders, George Yates of Des 
MOines, Lyle Ross or Cedar Rallill s 
and Freeman Albright of Hartley; R , 
J . Laird , Des Moines, adjutant; R, C. 
Robinson , Hampton, finance officer; 
J . Leonard Pint, Ft, Dodge, sergeant· 
at·a,·ms. 

District commanders nnmp,1 were: 
RIlY Pierce, Mo,'nlng Sun, tlrst; A. O. 
Lubbers, Clinton, second ; E. H. 
Grenl<, Montour, thlt'd; W , G, H enko, 
Charles Cfty, fourth ; Dal'ton Plpel" 
Charllon , firth: arny Andel'son, Kn ox· 
-ytlle, Sixth ; James Lond,·l', Stunrt, 
.eventh; Glen Gra)" Rockwell Cit)', 
eighth, and Cla,'k Bolser, Le Mars, 
Jllnt h , 

post Office Receives 
Supply of New Three 

Cent Stamp Books 

Books of the new three cent 
.tamps we .. e received tor the nrst 
tlme by the local po~t omce yester· 
,pay mornlng, POlun .. ter C, H, !!ow· 

• 
• , I 

U, S. Stepl common and prl'C rre<1, 
c'lo~ed up 3 3·4 and U 1·8, respec· 
tlvt'ly; American Cnn, 4 5·8: Du Pont 
~ 1·8; Allied Chemi('nl 6 3·8: Santa 
Fe 4 1·2; Union J"ac ll1(' G: American 
Tobacl'o 13 6 1·2; and Eastman Ko· 
(ink 4 5·8. 

Special 8trensth wa~ ehown hy 
rnrm Implement shares. Cnse sonrl'd 
" 1 ·~ and International Harvest"r 
4 6·8. Orug I nc. cllmb<'d 6 on declara
lIon of the regular $1 dividend , 
whlle General 1\Iotors Ilntlclpated 
. Imllar action by Its honrd, a n· 
nouncI'd nrtcl' thp close, hy flrmlng 
I 1·2 . ales totaled 2,399 ,024 shares, 
whIch was less thlln last Thursday'. 
vo lume, 

mlln announced yesterday. 
The books conto ln 12 "tamps and 

81'11 for 37 rl'nts. 'l'h~ slamps Bre 
~xactll' like the presr nt two cpnt 
" lamp In design. ahow lnl': Sluart's 
hen d of 'Vnsh lng lon , but are purple 
In color, 

A rapid "alE' Of tI. E' bookS Is ex· 
Ilected by :Mr. Bowman, who reports 
thot a number or persons have been 
asklng tor the boOR 

Dodge sll'eet, fIleli 0. petition In dis· 
I rlet courl yeRt rdn)' asldng fnr a 
luml101'd's w!'ll of allachment. J . M. 
Ullo Is her allol'ney, 

The a llle "oice 
Magdalene Englert, 0\\ ne" of the 

Englert apal'tm Ills, claims that 
j"l'a nces Baas and Mnrgaret. }"I'ee 
owe her $137.50 In Ihe way of l'enL 
.1. ]\f . Otto Is al80 her allol'ney. 

Yellow Streaks 
Town City Is having llH yellow 

.t .. ellks repalnte,1. ,,'ol'km n were 
bu'y Yester<lay touching Ull tht' 
pal'lrlng lilies on Wo shlngton s/t'et'l. 
The' Job will Inst fOl' throe 01' tour 
tlnys, pollr suit! ~'p~lerday, 

Helping 10 sUmulatl' the rise of 
grain vnluea w<'re Rlatement!! that 
unutnelal estimntes putllng the t932 
I"'obable yl<,W of domestic sp,'lng 
wheal 01 273,000,000 bushels werc 
too hIgh, 0 nd that l,arvest I'eturns 
would tum out to be around 260,· 
000,000. 

Win nlppg lHh'lcps Mid that with 
I,rnctlcally no rainfall canadian 
wheal CI'OPS had drtcl'lornted 2 to 9 
1)01111. Jn Ihe lust fortnight. There 
wel'E' reportR, too, that fU "mers In 
I he OnllOlns Wl'rp mOl'e Inclined to 
hold th~lr wh~at than e"er before, 

8it b)' HIt ( '01'11, OIL!. Rise 
lIlllIng at the $1,000 mark In lhelr Corn and oats ruse with wheal, 

tldve for funds for lhe .101ln80n CO un , altilOugh earlier Influenced by addl· 

Iy 4·lJ club show, the comml tll',," yeR· 
lenla), r"pOI'I('<1 a total collected or 
'01.50, He porl .. f, 'om Solon, where 
a "I'paro.t" !Irlve Is being ronducled, 
have not been made. LyRle S. Dun· 
<,an, counly ng('nt, oxpects lhe tOlal 
10 be about $900. 

To t hc' Burressl," 
L." . Anrtrew, re'elver ror lhe Fnrm· 

el'M Lnan and Tl'ust company, CIted 
flllpilcatlon In district court ye~IN'day 
a"klng (01' authorlly to lurn over $1,· 
688,fiO In ca.sh anr' 1 r. promissory notes 
to tho SccuI'lty Fi nan ce company of 
Jowa City, s u CPRsor I ru~tpe for the 
Iowa Zeta of PI Beta .Phi bull ill ng 
IIS80rlatlon . fol F , Ra.te, D. C. Noilln, 
:111(1 II nl'old Vcstermark al'o attorneys 
(ur the receiver, The aPllllcatio n 
wus npp,'oved by the COUl't. 

CO IIsplfllOll8 
\\'orkmen are smearing the city 

1'3J'k bridge with bl'lght a lu m inum 
paint. For benu ly and pe,'m nence, 
SIlY the advertls ments. 

No ~'ore LI~lIl1 
Noltce was Woo )'estel'day by 

Frank Idea.er, attorney tor the Hawk· 

eyl' J_umb('r companl', that the eom· 
pliny's IIl'ns a!':ah'Ht 'W, n, Pixley 
Il'HI Nina 0. I'jxl('y, and the liens of 
Charles HUn"r agnJnst 'V, 11. Pixley 
antI of Z,'II and HOKS agalnst Wlllla111 
Ph:lpy had b en satisfIed and can· 
('eled. 

Onl' tor " 0 11 and 011(' for Me 
Annn I)('nnls fllNI a petillon )'es· 

tl'rdn~' In dlslrlct rourl asklag ror 
an ordel' for th~ sale of three pieces 
of Johnson county property In which 
she holds a one halt Inte rest. he 
asks the COli rt to divide the prOlle l" 
ty E'qultably a mong all Who claim all 
Interest In It, 'fhe other half , s he 
cJalms, Is under mOI·tgn~e to the Iowa 

Ity Ravln~9 bank. C, E. Hamlilon 
of Winterset Is her altol'ney, 

Still Guillg Strong 
Onre m ore the appllcnnts for dl'lv, 

1"1'8' licenses riled In ami out of the 
oftlce of SherlfC Don McComa.s yest" .. · 
day mthcr Hteadlly. The Iowa City 
resld nts who npplled yeijterday are 
Geneva HO~'81 1'tt, "EI'nest H . Henrlk· 
90n, J . I L Pa.lne, PaUl Nielson, anCi 
ElsIe KatterJohn. --

MAVBE. 1H~ CAI-lOE.'S ""ODEQ.~ 
BUT THIS PLACE. SUR£. ISN'T!

OLD JULES ~AID ~A" THI:> l'O~EST 
IS SO THICK IlOT' EIIE'" AN INDIA'" 

COULD MAVE CUT TH~OUl>ti IT
,HATS WHY NO OIJE EVER. 

COME.S HEIU: ---

'THOSE. 
FOO~RINT.s! 

I 
THEYVE JUST 

BEEN MADE. 
8Y SOME 

MAN 

Urges Plan to 
Aid Destitute 

Farm Head Oudines 
Plan to Purchase 

Iowa Products 

DElS MOINI';R, Aug. 3 (AP)
Chnrles E. Hearst, president at the 
Iowa Farm Burenu federntlon said 
today those who will ndmln lsler reo 
lief to Iowa'8 deslltutc citizens thl. 
winter will loa urged to buy Iowa 
I"'octuct!! wherever possible for the 
purpose. 

"By pUl'chn,lnll' produ('t8 In Iowa, 
agl'lcultul'e a" well as Industry will 
he bencnttecl, anti many men glv, 
('n employment .. ' he Baid. lOA central 
Ilurchaslng dNlUrtment could un, 
c1oubtedl~' buy Iown. tood products 
In volume lot., lhus e/Tecling a real 
"nylng and giving Iowa's needy the 

737,856. best of toods." 
Of the total of 4,057 Inmate~, 1" Hparst's suggestion related to 

531 were classed as Insane nnd 2,. prohahle req ueels for federal aId 
526 as poor, Ihrough a n~w neronstrucllon Fl. 

Only Wright county's home show. nnnce corporatlon law. In this con. 
ed recelpIS above eXI)etldltur~R, Its ,"e('tlon he ilp('\nl'~d that before 

nBR MOINJ~S, Aug, 3 (AP)- ~30,070,83 Cor m~dlclne and medical I1gme MinII' $ 1,859.72. For thp pn'l ~late am rials SN'k surh a id a cnre· 
tire group the sal~ or 1)I'odu('o ' ful survey of requirements shOUld 

MlllntPnonce of 4,057 Inmntes In attention, '~I1t1 $9,711.90 bul'lal ex· brought $402,039,GO fo r lhe I'(,UI', ;l)e made, 
lowa county homes In 1930 r('qult'pel p('n~,,". and the n t cost obove I'ecel])ts was I "If thOSe admln illte.-lng "ellcf will 

Auditor Releases Figures to 
Show Cost of State Inmates 

II to(al expendlLl1re or $1,331,703,87, FUM,iI urI', FiAt 1I1'~ $948,147. 71, I Jlurcha~p Iowa food products, ] feel 
o tnhulutloll l)rella"ed b)' the state I I sure that 'U111" of nlon('y expended Fu,'n tu,'(' and nxlllreH pUI'C'haged 
1\11(lItor's otH('e showed today, Cl h H d An will do a two·fo\(1 f1uty In relieving rost $3f,,1~2 ,51. I1llwhlnel'y $34,089.02, u ea nounc'" , h 

Major expenses dUl'lng the year ... the IIltU'ltlon t Is \\'Inte r," HeaMlt 
stock $7",226.10, gmln $141,323.84, D f S P I II h 

In"loded $152,056 .05 In salnry to In8uran('e ,37,146.41, nuel other ex. ate 0 tate icnic aald. "In t,at Iowa w I ave to pay 
Rtewnrds, $185,532 .13 for othel' help, I.enililures alllounte,1 to $123301,6.1. " back the m(ll1~y rp('elved from the 
$90,36\. 9 for repnlt'., $141.909,43 f01' Cost 1)('" week Ilel' Inmale'ranged CL1NTON, Aug, 3 (AP)-Dar\lne federal gO\'ernm~nt, It Is only fair 
light, Cuel Ilud watel', $223,714.99 for a8 high as Sl3,n In Clay county and/ Gordon state heulth chalrmon oe 1'10 exp('ct that those fn charge ot 
provisions. $41.468,20 ror clothln!':'1 $13 37 In Wllrr~n county It was the l o:va Federation Of Bu.lneas odmlnl~trl'lng rt'lIrf w ill purchase 

fOllnd. Dull""ue counly wn.s nmong' tinct P,'oCesslonol Women's clull., ha~ , I Iowa products." 

Uonal rains bolh Ihe ree.1 c('rpal~ Ihe ('oulltles with mu('h lower flK" nn nounced the selrcUon Of 1)t' • .,;;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;., 
outdid the sen.son's low price ret'ol'd, ll1'CH In thlH re~pect with 12,16, Mulnes as tho mecllng plaee for the FOI' Athletes Foot, rlllg wonn, 

Provisions were neglp('[ed, PoshI',scd 23,020, l.1 Acres ~econd annual Illl·stllte picnic spon . . , I)imples, elt .• use 
Closing Indemnities: Wheat-Sep. The rOllnty hOllle, hnd pOK81'Rslol1 HOI'('(\ by the committee, D T 

t(,lIll1er 40 5,8, 53 3·S- I·~; Decembel' of ~3,O~O,H llcreS III [ll(> find of Ihe Club delegntlons from many Ilarls erma- elK 
fi2 3,4-7·8, 66 3·4 ·7·8 ; ~fuy 60 ]·2, ) ('llI', the I·PI',,,.t "h<lw~d. ' I'he vnlUd of lhe state wl\1 galher In Des' Fill' sale at 
l'ld~. Corn September 31, 31 1,8, 32 of lhe land wns 1}lneed at $3,015,342,1 ~lolnp8 on Sunday, Aug. 7, tm' a , All Loca l Hl'ul: Stol'e" 
1·4; December 31 3·8 1·~, 3~ 7,8 33. lind Ihe vnlue of IhA buildings al '7,. dinner and a. prog,"nIY' of kI'OI'I". I 

No Wonder 
Thatcher Colt 
W as Baffled! 
THE MOST MYSTERIOUS WOMAN IN NEW YORK 
HAD BEEN MURDERED UNDER HIS EYES! 

lola Carewe had become a tradition in the gay night life of New York. Dazzlingly 

beautiful, tantalizingly enigmatic, she appeared alone at all the night clubs, familiar 

to everyone, yet known by no one in the dizzy whirl of Gotham gaiety. 

Then, almost under the eyes of Thatcher Colt, brillianr 
super·detective, she was murdered! Mysrery piled on mys
ceryl The baffiing case reaches a peak of interest that will 
hold you to the very end of this enthralling new serial_ 

The Murder 
.. of the 

NightClub 
Lady 

by ANTHONY ABBOT, Author 01 "Murder of the Choir Sin2ertf 

WATCH FOR IT TOMORROW 

in 

The Daily Iowan 
"Iowa City', Mornin, New.paper" 
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